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1. Introduction

“

“Talking to adults is something new, and other children are surprised. But I think we have to inspire other children
and help others gain strength and make them understand that it is possible. We have to fight for children and
the welfare of children. We have to be role models. We will change society.”
(Clent, 16, Philippines)

As part of its 2010–15 strategy, Save the Children developed a thematic sector of work (alongside education, child
protection, health & nutrition) called ‘child rights governance’.
The vision of child rights governance (CRG) is a world where accountable, responsive and transparent governance
assures the rights of every child and where every child can have a voice in governance.
Work on CRG aims to build societies that fulfil children’s rights by establishing and strengthening the governance
system necessary for states to effectively implement the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) and other child rights obligations. It is about supporting a vibrant civil society pushing children up the political
agenda, and holding states to account for what they have or have not done to enable children to realise their rights.
It is an effective strategy for achieving a positive impact on millions of children’s lives, resulting in structural and lasting
change.
Save the Children has a dual mandate to respond to emergencies as a humanitarian agency while also supporting
longer-term development. We therefore aim to ensure that our work supports all rights for all children in all circumstances, including as part of our disaster risk reduction (DRR) work and our humanitarian preparedness, response and
reconstruction work.
The overall goals of child rights governance are that:
• all states meet their obligations to monitor and implement children’s rights
• a strong civil society, including children, holds states and the international community to account for children’s
rights.
The Child Rights Governance Breakthrough1 is:
By 2020, all children, especially the poorest, benefit from greater public investment and better use of society’s
resources in realising their rights.

1.1 Purpose and target audience
This guide is a technical reference document for programme managers and staff of country offices, for partners we
work with, Save the Children Members, CRG staff at head offices and regional levels, and for other interested practitioners who are developing projects or programmes on child rights governance.
The guide is not meant to be read from beginning to end, but is designed to be dipped into for inspiration and guidance on developing plans and programming on CRG. It provides examples of Save the Children’s work with children
and civil society organisations. No programme is expected to cover all the areas described in this guide. Nor should
guidance in this document be seen as a blueprint. It is a framework that can be adjusted according to context. It is a
dynamic document that will be developed and updated, based on user feedback, to ensure it remains relevant.
In order to have strategic and effective CRG programmes that improve the situation of children in both emergency
and development contexts, all programme plans must be based on an analysis of the country’s CRG issues. All Save
the Children International country offices must produce a child rights situation analysis (CRSA). We encourage all
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Members to carry out a generic CRSA to inform your work in your own country. The guide for a ‘generic’ CRSA that
encompasses all thematic areas developed by SCI is available at
https://onenet.savethechildren.net/tools/mos_sops/policies/SCI%20Policies%20and%20Procedures%20English/01.%20
Country%20Leadership%20(incl.%20Child%20Safeguarding)/CRSA%20Guidelines.pdf.
However, a generic CRSA is not enough to inform the development of your CRG programme strategy, so we also
strongly encourage you to carry out a sectoral CRG analysis.
1.1.1 How to use this guide
This guide is part of a CRG toolkit, which will consist of:
• Child Rights Governance Analysis Tool. If CRG comes out as a strong issue in your generic CRSA and you decide
to incorporate it into your programme work, then a sectoral analysis on child rights governance specifically
should be carried out. You are strongly recommended to do this as a basis for developing your CRG programme. If you already have a CRG strategy and/or have ongoing programming on CRG, it might still be valuable and could inspire further development of your programme to carry out a CRG situation analysis using this
tool. An excellent CRG capacity-building opportunity is for staff and partners to do the analysis together. The
tool is available in English, French and Spanish at: 							
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6152
• Programming in Child Rights Governance: A technical guide for practitioners. When you have completed your CRG
situation analysis and identified the CRG issues you want to work on (based on analysis of niche, needs, space,
capacity, added value, risks, etc), the next step is to develop a CRG programme. All the CRG issues mentioned
in the Child Rights Governance Analysis Tool are included in this guide, along with ideas for activities and further
reading to support programming on CRG.
• A ‘How to’ Note: Developing your CRG strategy (forthcoming) will provide inspiration on how to develop and
structure your 3-5-year strategy based on the priorities that emerge from your CRG situation analysis and what
you want to change and achieve.
		
Additional guides on key areas of work:
• Pushing the Boundaries: Guidance on children’s civil and political rights seeks to support CRG staff to develop programme work to strengthen children’s civil rights and freedoms.
• Guidance concerning CRG’s dual mandate and contributions to humanitarian practice and disaster risk reduction:
Some materials (briefings, training modules, discussion papers) have been developed to increase piloting and
documentation of CRG work in humanitarian settings. These materials are available on Save the Children’s
intranet (Onenet)
• Watch Save the Children’s Resource Centre and intranet (Onenet) for upcoming guidance.

1.2 Child Rights Governance IS Good
Governance for Children
The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) has been ratified by more countries than any other human
rights treaty globally. Along with its three optional protocols2, it provides a set of principles and standards covering
children’s entitlements to such essentials as education, healthcare and the right to be heard, as well as protection from
abuses such as unjust treatment and exploitation. It places an obligation on states to ensure that all children within
their jurisdiction (including non-citizens such as refugees) enjoy these rights. However, while the UNCRC has been
a major leap forward in moving from a moral or charitable approach to children’s wellbeing to a legally binding state
obligation, it is not sufficient in itself to ensure that children’s rights truly become a reality.  
One essential requirement for this to happen is good governance for children, particularly in the actions of the state.
This is about the state’s responsiveness in implementing the standards of the UNCRC, including its effectiveness in
delivering and/or coordinating the essential services and support that children need. Good governance also requires
transparency, political leadership and a willingness to be accountable, as well as a strong civil society that can participate in decision-making, hold duty-bearers to account and monitor what is being done for children.
The UNCRC Committee has identified many of the specific components that governments need to put in place in
order to institutionalise good governance for children. 3 These are called General Measures of Implementation (GMIs)
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and include a national agenda or strategy on children, a coordination mechanism on children’s issues across government, awareness-raising and capacity-building on child rights, and data collection on the state of children’s rights. They
also include independent human rights institutions with a child rights mandate, sometimes called an ombudsperson for
children or a children’s commissioner.
The need for good governance is not of course limited to the state (at all levels), but applies to all institutions that
govern societies where children live, as well as to other national, regional and international actors and institutions
whose actions and non-actions have a great influence on child rights realisation. This includes everything from village
councils, provincial and municipal governments and parliaments, the media, judiciary, and faith communities through to
supranational regional bodies, transnational companies, armed groups in control of territory, and occupying powers.
The importance of good governance for children has been highlighted in a number of studies, such as the comprehensive study into the ‘child friendliness’ of African governments carried out by the Africa Child Policy Forum. 4 That study
concluded that investment in children is not necessarily linked to a country’s wealth but rather its political willingness
to prioritise children. A World Bank study similarly confirmed that unless minimum requirements of good governance
are in place, more investment in health and education for children will not yield the desired results. Donors such as
USAID have also recognised that long-term, sustainable development is closely linked to sound democratic governance and the protection of human rights. Conversely, of course, bad governance, including corruption, failure to respect
the rule of law, and poor service quality, is disastrous for the realisation of children’s rights.
Good governance for children helps to create more resilient and stable societies that can safeguard children’s rights
more easily when confronted by economic ‘shocks’ and natural disasters. Good governance also reduces the risk of
conflict breaking out, which can have a devastating impact on children’s lives. It can also play a key role in rebuilding
post-conflict countries, thus helping to prevent outbreaks of new violence.

1.3 Progress and challenges on Child Rights
Governance
The adoption of the UNCRC in 1989 was a major achievement for children, and has provided the basis for greatly
increased accountability for the realisation of children’s rights at national level. For more than two decades, Save the
Children has successfully used the UNCRC monitoring and reporting mechanisms to hold governments to account
and to support the creation and capacity-building of child rights coalitions, which can have a unified voice in the
process. More recently, the Universal Periodic Review (UPR) process facilitated by the UN Human Rights Council, has
provided an additional accountability mechanism that can be used to hold national governments to account for their
performance in delivering child rights. At regional levels, various bodies such as the African Union, the Organization of
American States and the Council of Europe have also taken steps to introduce forms of accountability for children’s
rights.
During this time, there has been other important, if incomplete, progress in both high- and low-income countries
across the world in improving governance for children. Many countries have undertaken revision and reform of their
legislation to make it compliant with the UNCRC, statistical data on the situation of children has gradually improved in
its coverage and quality, more than 200 ombudsmen for children or similar institutions have been established in more
than 70 countries, a few governments have created ministries dedicated exclusively to children, and several countries
have created agencies with responsibilities for implementing children’s rights. These developments have often been
associated with strong political leadership in the executive and/or parliament that has catalysed positive change in
governance arrangements.
However, there is no country in the world where all rights for all children are fulfilled, and therefore no country where
better governance for children cannot play a role in accelerating their realisation. In particular:
• Reliable and disaggregated data on children is still lacking in many countries.
• The knowledge, skills and capacity of public servants and private service providers to deliver children’s rights is
frequently inadequate.
• There is a lack of awareness regarding children’s rights among children, their parents and the general public in
many countries.
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• Children and young people continue to have a low status in diverse political and socio-cultural contexts; governments and other actors need to make increased efforts to fulfil children’s civil rights and freedoms, recognising
and supporting children and young people as active citizens.
• Legislation is not fully compatible with the UNCRC, with some countries continuing to have important reservations.
• Budgets to implement policies are often inadequate and information on budget allocations and spending is
unavailable. In a recent survey, only 23 of more than 100 countries provide significant or extensive budgetary
information and 26 countries provide very little or no information5.
• Many governments do not consult or involve civil society and children as required.
Children are also affected by good or bad governance more generally. A lack of fiscal transparency and limited opportunities for civil society involvement in budget monitoring creates a fertile ground for corruption and the misuse
and leakage of public resources. Ineffective or regressive taxation systems negatively affect the amount of domestic
resources that can be mobilised and spent on essential services. Non-existent or poor-quality public services that are
unresponsive to the complaints and demands of users do little to improve the wellbeing of children and other citizens.
In a world where most poor children live in middle-income countries and inequality is on the rise, it is even more
important to support civil society organisations and other groups of mobilised children and adults to demand good
governance for children, that children’s rights are high on the political agenda and that every effort is made to redistribute resources to reach the disadvantaged children of that country. Other global trends – such as more natural
disasters, increasing urbanisation and mega-cities – pose challenges as well as opportunities for our work on promoting good governance for children.
The growing global consensus on the need to challenge these abuses and to promote more open, inclusive and accountable governance creates an important opportunity to advance good governance for children. Save the Children
and its partners, together with children, have a historic opportunity to promote good governance for children and use
our voice to influence decisions on how resources are mobilised and used, to demand accountability for poor performance at every level – local, national and international –and to ensure children’s rights are high on the political agenda.

1.4 Save the Children’s role in Child Rights
Governance
Save the Children has a strong track record in fighting for children’s rights to become children’s realities, both as an
international non-governmental organisation (INGO) working in other countries and as a strong civil society voice
for child rights in our Members’ domestic spheres. We are key players in CRG – working to ensure that governments
make progress on child rights realisation and are held to account for their obligations under the UNCRC and other
human rights instruments.
Save the Children’s main roles when working as an INGO in another country are to strengthen local civil society to
take on a watchdog role and to work in partnership with governments and other key child rights actors to ensure
children’s wellbeing. A quick mapping of 11 Members’ CRG work in 2009 found 627 CRG interventions in 90 countries. These interventions ranged from support for legal reform, budget analysis and advocacy, and support to children
and civil society coalitions’ supplementary reporting to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, through to child
rights education and the strengthening of civil society, including children’s organisations.
At an international level, Save the Children has a strong record of leadership and advocacy on CRG, for example, in
helping to draft the UNCRC and in successfully advocating for a communications procedure for the UNCRC. This has
now been approved by the United Nations Human Rights Council and is open for ratification.6 Save the Children is
co-chairing an international coalition for ratification of the 3rd Optional Protocol.7
1.4.1 Civil society and the importance of partnerships
As a leading INGO, Save the Children has a responsibility to support civil society in its quest to hold governments
accountable for children’s rights and to make its own contribution to the child rights-based society the UNCRC envisages. For our programming, this means that we need to improve local ownership of processes in order to achieve
changes for children that will, in turn, increase the sustainability of our interventions.
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We should always seek to support our civil society partners to carry out the CRG activities they have prioritised
and, in the process, develop the capacity of children and civil society to be a strong voice for children’s rights. All the
activities mentioned in this guide are meant to be carried out jointly with child rights civil society organisations and
with children. There might be exceptions where the situation requires Save the Children to raise child rights issues on
its own or in partnership with other international organisations. Nevertheless, in these situations it remains important
to engage and consult civil society to the extent possible ‘behind the scenes’. Where space for civil society is severely
restricted or where civil society is less formally organised, Save the Children will need to explore other ways of engaging with children and their communities than through formal, or registered, organisations.
Specific tools on partnership have been developed by SCI, including a partnership assessment tool for use when collaborating with new partners and a partnership engagement guide, which sets out working methods and standards.
1.4.2 CRG work and the theory of change
Save the Children’s theory of change describes how children’s rights can be realised. Below are some reflections on
how the theory of change comes into play when working in the CRG sector.

We will...

... be the voice
advocate and campaign for better
practices and policies to fulfil children’s rights and to ensure that children’s voices are heard (particularly
those of children most marginalized
or living in poverty)

... be the innovator
develop and prove evidencebased, replicable breakthrough
solutions to problems facing
children

... build partnerships
collaborate with children, civil society
organisations, communities, governments
and the private sector to share knowledge,
influence others and build capacity to
ensure children’s rights are met

... achieve results at scale
support effective implementation
of best practices, programmes and
policies for children, leveraging our
knowledge to ensure sustainable
impact at scale

Source: Save the Children Strategy 2010-2015, Appendix 2: Theory of change
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Voice: This means that children are given the opportunity to speak out for themselves. We support, for example, the
establishment of spaces where children can voice their ideas and concerns, access decision-making bodies, and build
their ‘voicing’ skills. We also work to promote children’s civil and political rights. ‘Voice’ also means that we monitor children’s rights and speak up when they are violated – together with children and/or other child rights actors – or alone
if that is the only option. It means that – based on evidence – we advocate for changing laws, policies and practices
in favour of children’s rights and we influence decision-makers to prioritise resources for children and be transparent
and accountable to the public on how they are spent and to what extent they reach the poorest and most excluded
children.
Build partnerships: The ambitious objectives of CRG work cannot be achieved without building strong relationships
with other actors who have influence over whether children’s rights are respected and progressively realised. Civil society organisations (CSOs) that work for children’s rights are natural allies. We also collaborate with other actors such
as children, their parents, communities, local and religious leaders, local and national governments, academia, media, UN
organisations, teachers and other professionals in contact with children, and the private sector. We engage to share
and learn, build capacity, and advance children’s rights. We work to enhance the capacity of these actors to engage
in strong relationships with each other to promote children’s rights. We also build strategic and mutually beneficial
alliances with regional and international organisations, eg, UNICEF, the African Child Policy Forum and International
Budget Partnership.
Innovator: We build our CRG work on thorough analysis and on evidence of what works. We bring together experience from the child rights and the good governance communities, including both state and non-state actors, in order
to find innovative ways of addressing major determinants of the realisation of children’s rights. We find ways of engaging children in decision-making and governance relevant to their daily lives. We document good results and see if and
how they can be adapted to work in other settings. We develop our CRG work so that it responds to the changing
world and the challenges we face as a global community in keeping our promises to children.
Results at scale: To achieve results at scale, the work we support needs to be rooted and institutionalised in the structures and mechanisms of the country in question, so that the child rights system will continue when power changes
hands. When we succeed in supporting governments to set up, resource and implement a system for the implementation of children’s rights, and to make the system transparent, accountable and participatory, it creates results beyond
what we could have achieved alone. When we succeed in strengthening civil society to take on the role of monitoring
and fighting for children’s rights, to demand good governance for children and to hold those in power to account for
children’s wellbeing, our work is much more sustainable and better rooted in communities. As these organisations
are based in their communities, they will continue to be a voice for children’s rights in the long term. By documenting
what works and sharing experiences, replicating similar solutions in other countries and regions, and encouraging other
organisations and/or governments to replicate methodologies and solutions that work, we are able to achieve results
at scale. Basing our CRG work on good analysis and involving and empowering children and their communities to take
action, increases the relevance and improves its effectiveness, which helps in persuading others to do similar work and
thereby increase impact.

1.5 Programming components
This programme guidance is divided into three programming areas:
• national child rights infrastructure - the General Measures of Implementation (GMIs)
• key governance issues: citizenship and Investment in Children
• capacity of and quality of interaction between key actors in child rights.
Together with the Child Rights Governance Analysis Tool, it forms a useful framework for analysing the CRG situation
in a country and identifying gaps and obstacles preventing the realisation of children’s rights, as well as highlighting opportunities for advancing and sustaining children’s right:
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1.5.1 GMIs – supporting a national child rights infrastructure
The first component focuses on strengthening the national child rights infrastructure, also known as the UNCRC
General Measures of Implementation (GMIs). This includes supporting the systems and institutions that establish and
ensure effective implementation by state and non-state actors that have responsibilities for children’s rights. This system
should include coordination mechanisms between government departments to ensure: holistic policy-making for
children; child rights impact assessment (CRIA) of legal and policy proposals; national data collection systems; visibility
of children in budgets; an independent ombudsperson for children; and mechanisms to regulate non-state service providers. UNCRC and Universal Periodic Review (UPR) monitoring processes, and the active involvement of civil society
organisations in these processes, are considered crucial for achieving good results. You can read more about the GMIs
in Part Two.

1.5.2 Key governance issues – citizenship and investment in children
The second component is a focus on two key areas that we believe are crucial to achieving children’s rights. These
include work on:
• citizenship issues: birth registration, definitions of citizenship, stateless children, and the civil rights and freedoms
of the child including freedom of association and expression and the right to information.
• Investment in Children: The breakthrough for CRG will focus on increased mobilisation and allocation of national
resources as well as effective use of private and public resources in order to realise children’s immediate and
long-term needs.
Read more about the key governance issues in Part Three.

CRG Breakthrough: Investment in Children
All children, especially the poorest, benefit from greater public investment and better use of society’s
resources in realising their rights.

1.5.3 Strengthening the capacities and interaction between key child rights actors
The third component is an acknowledgement that child rights governance is not just about governments nor is it just
about mechanisms and systems. It is also about building capacity and supporting vibrant relationships between other
actors playing a crucial role in advocating for and supporting children’s rights.
Strengthening the capacity of children and civil society to engage in strong relationships with the wide range of actors
playing a crucial role in advancing children’s rights is therefore a key area of Save the Children’s CRG work. The private
sector is a potential partner, not only as a source of funding through donations or corporate social responsibility
activities, but also as a promoter and protector of children’s rights. Other partners can include the media, academia,
parliamentarians, government, parents and faith communities. When we partner with these actors, we seek to do so in
close collaboration with children and local civil society groups to make the relationships as sustainable as possible and
rooted in existing structures.
While we work with a range of non-government actors, the state nevertheless remains the responsible entity for making sure the UNCRC is enforced in its jurisdiction, as laid out in Article 4 of the UNCRC. 8You can read more about
this component in Part Four.
1.5.4 How the three components relate to the three CRG sub-themes
When CRG was established as part of the 2010-15 strategy, it consisted of three sub-themes: child rights monitoring; strengthening national systems; and building awareness and capacity. These were used to describe the work we
were doing at country level (from community to national level) and are the coding against which we currently plan
and report work at country office level. Our global outcome indicators were also developed in relation to the three
sub-themes. This was before we were asked to develop a breakthrough for CRG,9 so an additional indicator will be
developed for the breakthrough on Investment in Children.
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While the three sub-themes have been useful for describing some of our work in countries, they have not provided
the best framework for analysis and programme planning to reflect the wide range of activities in the new global CRG
Strategy. Also, they do not include advocacy work at regional and international levels. As our thinking has developed,
we have found it necessary to rethink the programming and analysis structure for CRG.
With the three programming components, we have:
• put the GMIs together, as we believe it is helpful to see them as a coherent framework where they mutually
reinforce each other
• added CRG work that Save the Children Members are doing that was not captured in the three sub-themes,
eg, budget influencing social protection, birth registration, work on tax, CRG and the private sector, and children’s civil and political rights
• added new CRG areas of work that are crucial for CRG, eg, transparency and social accountability (corruption;
leakages), aid and debt.
The table below shows how the different components of CRG work fit into the three sub-themes.
TABLE 1: CRG areas of work under each of the sub-themes

Child rights monitoring

Strengthening national systems

Building awareness and capacity

Children and civil society’s supplementary reporting to UN and
other child/human rights (regional)
mechanisms and to the Optional
Protocols to the UNCRC

All General Measures of Implementation

All work on strengthening children
and civil society actors’ role in
advancing children’s rights

Studies, research, reports, etc carried out by Save the Children and
other non-government partners
providing evidence on situation of
children’s rights

Citizenship (name and nationality)
Children’s civil rights and freedoms
(expression, heard, information, assembly, association, thought)

All work to raise awareness and
strengthen important non-government actors’ capacity to engage in
strong relationships with governInvestment in Children (transparency, ment and each other to advance
participation and accountability in
children’s rights
resource mobilisation, allocation and
spending)
Social protection

1.5.5 Advocacy as part of CRG programming
Advocacy, defined as a set of organised activities designed to influence the policies and actions of others to achieve
positive changes in children’s lives, is an important element of almost all child rights governance work. Many of the
activities we implement to achieve our CRG goals and objectives aim to inform and influence changes in policies, legislation, structures and practices for long-term impact on children’s rights.
Advocacy should be an integral part of programmes – planned from the start, not something added on later. The
programme planning process should identify CRG goals and objectives and how they will be achieved. This is likely to
be through a combination of direct interventions, advocacy, and strengthening civil society. You will find many activities
listed throughout this document as being advocacy activities.
It is crucial for the legitimacy and credibility of our advocacy work that children and civil society organisations (including Save the Children Members in their own countries) play a significant role. Therefore, space for dialogue and interaction with government and other child rights actors is crucial. Save the Children and partners advocate for maintaining and broadening the space for citizens to engage in advocating for accountability for child rights and for access to
the information they need to participate meaningfully in policy and budget processes and decisions.
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At regional and international levels we engage in policy dialogue and advocacy to make relevant actors aware of their
responsibility in child rights realisation and to influence the development of international frameworks, standards and
principles that will affect children’s lives and promote the realisation of their rights. We also engage with child and
human rights bodies to make them more aware of children’s realities and make their procedures more accessible and
friendly to children.
Children themselves should play a key role in advocating for the realisation of their rights at national and sub-national
levels as well as in influencing regional and international organisations and processes. Save the Children and our partners should facilitate these processes in an ethical and meaningful way.
The Child Rights Governance Initiative Advocacy Strategy can be found on OneNet.

1.5.6 Minimum standards for CRG programmes
No two countries are the same and it would be unwise to stipulate that a uniform approach to CRG be implemented
in different contexts. A CRG analysis will help identify the needs, gaps and opportunities for added value of Save the
Children CRG work in your country, and that should guide your programme development.
The following recommendations were developed by a working group of CRG field and head office staff.
Preliminary CRG analysis and programme strategy10
Programmes are only as good as the analysis and strategy upon which they are based. 11Our ambition is, therefore, that
all CRG projects and programmes are underpinned by at least a CRG preliminary analysis and programme strategy.
The preliminary analysis12 can be done in a matter of weeks by internal staff members (possibly together with civil
society partners). It is an extremely useful capacity-building exercise and therefore we strongly recommended that
staff and partners do it themselves rather than engaging an external consultant. The analysis is also a vital resource for
fundraising proposals and advocacy strategies. It is crucial to use the CRG preliminary analysis as a common platform
on which partnerships can base joint programming activities. A CRG programme interventions should cover the three
components, as they are mutually reinforcing (ie, GMIs, key governance issues, and capacity-building and quality interactions between actors).
Child rights monitoring: UPR and UNCRC reporting
All CRG programmes should strive to take stock of the opportunities provided by the UNCRC and UPR monitoring
processes and simultaneously work towards the strengthening of local civil society action and ownership of these processes. A crucial role of an INGO is to support children and civil society in monitoring, reporting and advocating for
the advancement of children’s rights. It is strategically important for Save the Children to support civil society in using
reporting to the Committee on the Rights of the Child, the UPR and regional mechanisms as a framework for holding
states to account on their obligations and commitments to children, to use this process to support national accountability processes, and to create space for interaction between all child rights actors. The reporting process builds capacity and can also be used as an opportunity to generate important data for child rights policy development. Concluding
Observations and UPR recommendations should inform national advocacy strategies. In countries where the public
nature of UPR reporting is problematic because of political sensitivities, country programmes can compile information
to support the submissions of others and/or send information directly to our Geneva office for use in Geneva-based
advocacy.
General Measures of Implementation
General Measures of Implementation (GMIs) are the essential components of a child rights system in any country and
working for the establishment and/or strengthening of them is an important part of any CRG programme (see table of
GMIs in section 2). There is no government in the world that is fulfilling all its obligations under the GMIs. Even where
GMIs have been established, they might not work according to the intention. Therefore, we recommend that work on
either establishing and/or strengthening one or more GMIs is part of any CRG programme.
Investment in children
Resourcing is both an expression of political will and, currently, one of the biggest obstacles to the realisation of
children’s rights. For that reason, income and expenditure for children will be prioritised for the next ten years and all
CRG programmes are encouraged to work on at least one of the following options:
• Influencing either local or national budgets to advance specific children’s rights. In this regard, country programmes are encouraged to invest in local partnerships and build their capacity to influence resource mobi-
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lisation, allocation and utilisation in the areas they have already been working in. This includes budget-tracking
(‘follow the money’) initiatives to ascertain whether resources meant for children are being put to good use.
Budget-tracking initiatives could range from local initiatives such as school/clinic-level interventions to national
initiatives such as budget tracking for the National Plan of Action for Orphans and Vulnerable Children.
• In broad partnership, advocating for specific fiscal measures in support of children’s rights, such as debt swaps
for child rights programmes, tax reform, or influencing national aid priorities, etc.
Civil society capacity-building and coordination
As a leading INGO, Save the Children has a responsibility to support local civil society in its quest to hold governments accountable for children’s rights and to make its own contribution to the child rights-based society that the
UNCRC envisages.

1.6 Monitoring results
We have a range of different tools for monitoring CRG programs and documenting results. The Save the Children
monitoring and evaluation system provides us with:
1. Global outcome indicators, used as an indication of what Save the Children achieves in its work on CRG. The
three global outcome indicators for CRG are:
• the percentage of countries in which child-informed supplementary reports are being prepared or have
been submitted by civil society partners and children’s networks supported by or partnering with Save the
Childrenthe
• the number of policy or legislative changes to institutionalise children’s rights that have taken place with the
support of Save the Childrenthe
• the number of countries where coalitions for children’s rights supported by Save the Children and partners have demonstrated influence on the child rights situation in the target area
Note: Indicators for the breakthrough area of work on investment in children will also be developed.
2. Total reach, a methodology used to estimate the number of children and adults reached directly and indirectly
through our CRG work
3. The Advocacy Measurement Tool (AMT), used to measure policy change outcomes at national, state/provincial
and district levels
4. Case studies with more detailed information on what was done, what was achieved and the lessons learned
5. Annual progress reports from all country programmes
6. Reviews and evaluations
In addition to these tools, there are specific programme indicators and reports to donors on countries and projects
that generate information on CRG programme spending and results.
A well-known challenge in working to make human rights a reality is how to measure change – real change – in the
lives of rights holders. Monitoring data can take us only half way, and often stops at outcomes such as observed system
change (eg, laws, institutions, policy documents, action plans, etc). Measuring the long-term outcomes and impact on
people’s everyday lives resulting from those system changes requires longer-term monitoring and more sophisticated
methodologies (eg, addressing questions of attribution) than project funding usually allows for. Evaluations are an
important additional tool for measuring results and impact. While the above are suitable for measuring intermediate
results like output and outcomes, evaluations give us the opportunity to identify impact and long-lasting changes for
children, and to explore what we did to achieve those systemic changes.
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1.7 CRG and humanitarian practice
CRG supports good governance and the establishment of mechanisms and systems that can deliver on all rights for
all children in all circumstances, including humanitarian contexts. In the past, CRG programming has mainly focused on
development, but it is increasingly looking into its dual mandate to make practical and strategic contributions in humanitarian contexts, and to contribute to disaster risk reduction and building resilience as well as ‘building back better’
efforts. We have sought to capture the dual mandate within the activity lists throughout this guide.
With increasing urbanisation, climate change and economic volatility, children are experiencing ever-more negative impacts of humanitarian crises. Governments’ obligations to respect, protect and fulfil children’s rights persists, and even
more so in situations of conflict and natural disasters, when children’s human rights are most threatened.
In general, an accountable and responsive government with a functioning child rights infrastructure is more likely to respond effectively to children and their families at high risk and in emergencies. A humanitarian focus is important when
promoting, planning, implementing and monitoring each GMI. For example, what does existing legislation say regarding
the rights of stateless children and families? Do national strategies on children include a section on ‘children in emergencies’? Are children visible in budgets for emergency preparedness, DRR and emergency response? Are government
departments and professionals trained in child-focused emergency responses? Are mechanisms in place to monitor
humanitarian agencies and ensure that they operate in accordance with the best interests of the child and other provisions of the UNCRC? Are CSOs and children’s/young people’s groups effectively engaged in coordination mechanisms
with the government and UN for emergency preparedness and in cluster meetings during the emergency response?
Do child rights ombudspersons play a role in monitoring children’s rights in humanitarian contexts?
Critical to resilience building efforts, is Save the Children’s strategic work to strengthen national and local governance
systems to ensure increased budget investments and opportunities for participatory planning, civil society engagement,
children’s participation and accountability. CRG staff can support efforts to ensure that governance reforms and state
capacity-building initiatives contribute to risk reduction, improved resilience and preparedness at all levels. Especially
in countries prone to recurring ‘shocks’ and disasters, CRG can also analyse investments in resilience to increase the
investment sustainability, which should lead to better outcomes for children and families. In particular, CRG work in
middle-income countries (MICs) should aim to ensure that national child rights systems, budget allocations and plans
are in place for child-centred emergency preparedness, risk mitigation, resilience-building and humanitarian response.
Collaborative programming and advocacy by CRG, DRR and humanitarian staff would significantly contribute to improving immediate and sustainable outcomes for children. The Child Rights Governance Initiative has developed range
of new papers and materials concerning CRG, disaster risk reduction and humanitarian practice to support extended
application of CRG in humanitarian settings, and to support collaborative efforts among CRG and DRR staff towards
risk reduction and resilience-building.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Child Rights Governance Global Initiative Strategy 2013– 15: Child Rights Governance IS Good Governance for
children, Save the Children, 2013
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/save-children-strategy-achieving-child-rights-governancegoals-2013-2015
Save the Children, Child Rights Governance Analysis Tool, Save the Children, 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6152
UNICEF, Implementation Handbook for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, UNICEF, 2007.
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6704
Save the Children, Policy Brief: Making children’s rights a reality, Save the Children, 2009
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/3296
Child Rights Governance Global Initiative Impact Report, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/child-rights-governance-making-reality-childrens-rights
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2. Supporting a national
child rights infrastructure
This area of work focuses on supporting the creation of a national child rights infrastructure, also known as the UNCRC General Measures of Implementation (GMIs), as stipulated in UNCRC Article 4 and further elaborated by the
Committee on the Rights of the Child in General Comment No 5. It has a government focus in terms of how Save
the Children and civil society partners can support and also push governments to move forward faster in putting the
GMIs in place. This area of work will deal with all levels of governmental power and bodies, from the very lowest level
to the President/Prime Minister’s office.
Existing guidance on the GMIs and on periodic reporting to the Committee on the Rights of the Child (CRC) do not
sufficiently focus on the impact of disasters on children and the need to ensure that disaster risk reduction (DRR)
and climate change adaptation efforts are child centred. More needs to be done by governments to build national
child rights systems that contribute to risk reduction, building resilience and preparedness in order to better address
children’s rights in disasters, conflicts and post-conflict settings. CRG efforts to strengthen national child rights systems
(applying the General Measures of Implementation) can contribute to analysis, programming and advocacy to positively influence government plans and budgets to support child-centred DRR, climate change adaptation, emergency
response, and recovery, reconstruction and resilience strategies.

General Measures of Implementation: a summary
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Law reform and enforcement: ensuring that legislation is fully compatible with the Convention
and other human rights instruments for children (including regional instruments) and that the
Convention is enforced through national courts.
Ensuring that there is a systematic process of assessing new laws, policies or programmes for
their impact on children’s rights (‘Child Rights Impact Assessments’).
Developing a detailed, comprehensive national strategy or agenda for children, based on the
UNCRC and other human rights instruments establishing human rights for children (eg, the
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) and the African Charter on the
Rights and Welfare of the Child (ACRWC)) and taking into account policies of decentralisation,
federation and privatisation.
Ensuring adequate resource allocation and making children ‘visible’ in budgeting processes.
Developing permanent mechanisms in government to ensure the effective co-ordination, monitoring and evaluation of implementation.
Developing training, education and capacity building for all those involved in the implementation
process, including ensuring awareness of children’s rights among adults and children and disseminating reports under the Convention.
Creating a mechanism or process to ensure all state and non-state service providers (eg, the
private sector, faith organisations, non-governmental organisations (NGOs)/civil society) respect
the Convention.
Promoting cooperation and co-ordination with civil society – with professional associations,
NGOs, children, etc.
Ensuring the development of appropriate indicators and sufficient data collection on the state of
children.
Promoting international cooperation in implementation.
Creating statutory independent children’s rights institutions/ombudsperson offices.

General Comment 5, Committee on the Rights of the Child
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2.1 Laws and policies that deliver on children’s
rights
Both laws and policies are essential if children’s rights are to be translated into practice. Therefore, as child rights advocates, we need to work on both legal and policy reform. Although they are intertwined, it is important to distinguish
between law and policy. Laws set out standards, procedures and principles that must be followed, while policies outline
a government’s goals and the strategies, methods and principles intended to achieve them. Law reform is often preceded by well-developed policy indicating the key values and principles that ought to be enshrined in binding legislation.
Although laws may be amended or repealed, they nevertheless provide a strong and mandatory foundation for policies in favour of children. Laws can be enforced through the courts and other structures of executive governance, eg,
the police and other officials. Policies, on the other hand, depend on political will and therefore may be unsustainable
when conditions change, or short-lived if strongly aligned with whatever group is in power. Policies based on law are
more permanent and sustainable than those created by any discretionary action of government. It is, therefore, vital
that policy and law work hand in hand as interrelated and interdependent tools for the fulfilment of children’s rights.

2.2 Legal reform
The Committee on the Rights of the Child stresses the need for states parties to comprehensively review and reform
national legislation to harmonise it with the principles and provisions of the UNCRC. This is not a one-off process. It
may be an ongoing task as new areas for legal consideration arise and legislation is updated.
The CRC makes it clear that the principle of the best interests of the child should be the basis upon which all efforts
to reform national legislation, customs and practices are undertaken. Specific recommendations may refer to areas
such as the definition of ‘child’ (ie, requests to review age limits), juvenile justice (recommending legislative measures to
protect children in conflict with the law) and education (recommending legislation requiring free, compulsory education up to a certain age). UNCRC reporting obligations can create the impetus for reviewing and reforming laws
regarding children.
Since the UNCRC was ratified by nearly every country, Save the Children has been involved in assessing how existing
laws comply with it, supporting law studies, commenting on law proposals and monitoring their implementation, lobbying for legislative reform, and facilitating civil society consultations on legislation at national and regional levels.
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General Measures of Implementation: national legislation
18. The Committee believes a comprehensive review of all domestic legislation and related administrative guidance to ensure full compliance with the Convention is an obligation… The review needs
to consider the Convention not only article by article but also holistically, recognizing the interdependence and indivisibility of human rights. The review needs to be continuous rather than one-off,
reviewing proposed as well as existing legislation. And while it is important that this review process
should be built into the machinery of all relevant government departments, it is also advantageous
to have independent review by, for example, parliamentary committees and hearings, national human
rights institutions, NGOs, academics, affected children and young people and others.
19. States parties need to ensure by, all appropriate means, that the provisions of the Convention are
given legal effect within their domestic legal systems…
20. The Committee welcomes the incorporation of the Convention into domestic law, which is the
traditional approach to the implementation of international human rights instruments in some but
not all States. Incorporation should mean that the provisions of the Convention can be directly
invoked before the courts and applied by national authorities and that the Convention will prevail
where there is a conflict with domestic legislation or common practice…
22. The Committee emphasizes, in particular, the importance of ensuring that domestic law reflects
the identified general principles in the Convention (articles 2, 3, 6 and 12) (see paragraph 12 above).
The Committee welcomes the development of consolidated children’s rights statutes,13 which can
highlight and emphasize the Convention’s principles. But the Committee emphasizes that it is crucial
in addition that all relevant ‘sectoral’ laws (on education, health, justice and so on) reflect consistently the principles and standards of the Convention.
Committee on the Rights of the Child, General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

2.2.1 Incorporating the UNCRC into domestic legislation
Once a state adopts an international treaty, such as the UNCRC, it has a responsibility to incorporate that treaty
into its domestic law. This may be a challenge – because of bureaucracy, history or ideology, or a lack of willingness,
resources or capacity. But unless human rights instruments are part of national law, it might not be possible to have
them enforced in national courts.
The process needed to incorporate the UNCRC will depend on a country’s legal traditions. Civil law countries follow
the monist tradition, which means that international law becomes national law immediately upon ratification (as in, for
example, the Netherlands). In reality, however, it may still be that courts rarely apply international instruments without individuals proactively citing their provisions. Common law countries such as the UK follow the dualist approach,
meaning that a legal process must be undertaken to incorporate international law into national law so that it can be
enforceable in national courts. Other countries follow a mixture approach, so laws that come after ratification will
prevail (ie, are supreme), while in others, international law is supreme unless it conflicts with the constitution, in which
case the constitution will be supreme. The important thing is to identify what type of system you are operating in and
then work to ensure that the UNCRC has the greatest power possible in the country in question.
2.2.2 The interrelatedness and interdependence of rights
Bearing in mind that laws directly targeting children are not the only ones affecting their rights. Focusing on the interrelatedness and interdependence of rights is an important part of law review and reform. The Committee on the
Rights of the Child has recommended a comprehensive rights-based approach to law reform, which includes comprehensive law review and any necessary reform (including constitutional changes) and where possible the adoption of a
comprehensive children’s act to incorporate the UNCRC.
A Child Act must be based on a thorough legislative review of the existing legislation. However, legislative reform encompasses more than merely ‘putting the law in place’. It involves reviewing and reforming not only laws (ie, legislation
already in place) but also the measures necessary to effectively implement them – ie, regulations, institutions, policies,
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budget allocations and the process of reform in the country. A consolidated Child Act must be more than merely a
compilation or collection of child-related laws into one law. It must be thoroughly based on a child-rights framework
and must reflect the interrelatedness and interdependence of rights.
A comprehensive legislative review and a Child Act must build on core human rights principles. These principles are:
“a) universality of rights; b) interdependence and interconnectedness of rights (holistic vision with emphasis on
priorities and strategies to secure rights in the context of available resources); c) non-discrimination and equality; d)
participation of all stakeholders as a right (ownership and sustainability); e) accountability of all duty bearers for human
rights obligations and the rule of law.
The process of harmonisation also requires an examination of the social and cultural contexts in which laws are implemented. These contexts are important to effective harmonisation of human rights standards, as there are often gaps
between law and practice. In some cases, social norms can have an important influence on the development of legislation, while in others laws may not be implemented because they do not correspond to social values and practices.
Identifying social and cultural values that support legislative initiatives to realise the rights of children (girls and boys),
and highlighting social and cultural practices that compromise human rights-based legislative reform, are critical to the
adoption and implementation of effective initiatives.
A comprehensive and consolidated Child Act must be a dynamic and responsive tool, encompassing constitutional,
penal and civil law segments. “It is to be expected therefore, that some aspects of the CRC domestication process
would cut across penal codes, family codes, civil codes and other national instruments.”14 The Child Act must serve as a
reference point for policy developments, institutional reforms and resource allocation. The enactment of a consolidated
Child Act provides an opportunity for better and holistic costing of services and activities related to children.
Laws can set the basis for services to children, eg, social welfare services, or norms and standards for schools to
improve the quality of education. However, it is not only by directly working on law reform that Save the Children can
have an impact. We can also work to change attitudes among parliamentarians and others involved in the law reform
process, including judges and lawyers. We can bring the importance of law reform on children’s rights to the attention of the general public. In countries where we are part of the national civil society (eg, Save the Children Sweden
in Sweden, Save the Children UK in the UK, etc) we play this role ourselves. In countries where our programmes are
part of the international civil society, we strive to enable local and national civil societies to assume the leading civil
society role themselves.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Collect and present evidence for legal change (eg, gathering data on restrictions on citizenship and their impact
on children; producing research that highlights gaps in legal protection for children).
• awareness of legal drafting committees on the importance of children’s rights and the provisions of the UNCRC.
• Encourage parliamentary debate on Concluding Observations and Comments by the treaty body committees
and supporting the presence of a UNCRC committee member in the country for this debate.
• Lobby for parliamentary commissions of enquiry into specific human rights violations as a means of collecting
evidence.
• Share experiences across borders and organisations to contribute to effective realisation of children’s rights.
• Use reporting to the Universal Periodic Review (UPR) and UN treaty bodies, primarily the UNCRC, to highlight
inadequate legislation.
• Engage with the national law reform commissions.
• Promote the adoption or enactment of regulatory frameworks necessary for effective implementation of the
law.
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• Develop partnerships with legal networks and organisations and lobby for greater visibility for children in legal
reform advocacy.
• Advocate for legislative costing and appropriate resource allocation.
• Build strong partnerships with the media to highlight the impact law is having on children and communities.
• Provide technical assistance and training to law enforcement officials, judges, parliamentarians and others concerned with implementations.
• Use strategic litigation to push for legal reform.
• Lobby for and support a comprehensive consultation process at different levels of society to provide decisionmakers with a more accurate picture of the realities of children in the country and to raise awareness of
children’s rights and the need for a comprehensive children’s code.
• In countries where religion is a strong element of laws and governance, ensure awareness and buy-in from
religious leaders throughout the law reform process.
• Support children to influence the law reform process.
• Establish a specific database on court judgments and build case law on children’s rights issues (making it available to judges, lawyers, legal practitioners and other relevant actors).
• Review the extent to which existing national legislation (including disaster risk management and climate change
adaptation policies) address the rights of all children under its jurisdiction, be it stateless children and families, internally displaced people, migrant families, children most affected by climate change or disasters, or other groups
of vulnerable children and families.
• Review existing legislative and institutional mechanisms to identify gaps and opportunities for improvement in
child-centred disaster risk reduction, emergency preparedness and reconstruction processes. For example, does
national legislation consider present and future risks (including climate change) and promote resilience, active
participation of citizens (including children), and sustainability?

Kenya: Reforming the Constitution to incorporate children’s rights
In March 2009, the government of Kenya set up a Committee of Experts on the Review of the Constitution to finalise the process of enacting a new constitution. Along with our partners, Save the Children
advocated for the need to entrench the rights of children in the new constitution. In particular, we
stressed the importance of incorporating social and economic rights, including the rights to education,
healthcare, water, housing and food, in the Bill of Rights. We targeted various audiences, including the
Committee of Experts, members of parliament and the media, and involved children at all times. Children advocated for the entrenchment of children’s rights in the constitution by developing a memorandum addressed to the Committee of Experts and parliamentarians. As a result, the 2010 Kenyan constitution not only entrenches the rights of the child under Article 53, it also prohibits corporal punishment
in all settings under Article 29 and guarantees socio-economic rights under Article 43.
In 2010, the country embarked on a comprehensive process of law and policy review to align all
relevant laws with the new constitution. Save the Children partner organisations have been involved in
scrutinising all the emerging legislation that has a bearing on children, including the Children Amendment Bill, the Education Bill, the Teachers’ Service Commission Bill, the Internally Displaced Persons Bill
and the Social Assistance Bill. As a result, we have supported several proposals for reform in the form of
memoranda to the Constitutional Implementation Commission and the relevant parliamentary committees. It is important to note that the proposals for change to the draft legislation have been very well
received and have gone a long way towards ensuring that the emerging legislation is made in the best
interests of children in Kenya.
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2.2.3 Reform of legal institutions
Reform of the legal system includes reform of the judiciary, police and custodial institutions. Strong laws with effective,
child-friendly enforcement procedures are important for protecting children from rights violations. Yet many countries
still lack a comprehensive legal framework for deterring crimes against children, managing investigations, prosecuting
perpetrators, and protecting and assisting children in their recovery.
Regional bodies such as the European Union (EU) and the African Union (AU) can play an important role in supporting the development of national frameworks that could also address problems of a regional and cross-border nature.
Governments and organisations should approach these bodies when developing strategies to influence legal reform at
national level. A key role for Save the Children is to help ensure that the views of civil society actors and their constituencies in programme countries reach representatives of these bodies.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Lobby for the creation of institutions that are in line with child rights standards and principles to direct, implement and enforce laws.
• Lobby for the creation of institutions and mechanisms that are better equipped to involve a wider spectrum of
civil society actors and their constituencies.
• Build institutional capacity, eg, train judges and help them develop jurisprudence on child rights, referring to the
UNCRC, the Convention Eliminating all forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) and other human
rights principles and provisions in their decisions.
• Lobby for the establishment of an independent and rights-sensitive judiciary.
• Lobby to establish appropriate recourse and mechanisms to ensure redress in cases of rights violations as well
as child-friendly courts and court procedures.
• Support the establishment of mechanisms for free legal advice and legal services.
• Initiate and support awareness-raising campaigns and advocacy, in particular legal awareness activities such as
translating laws into national, local and minority languages, education campaigns and the dissemination of laws,
and making new legislation available to the general public in reader-friendly and child-friendly formats.
• Help to raise awareness of and build capacity on children’s rights among civil servants, including professionals
working for and with children, such as teachers, psychologists, social workers, health professionals, law enforcement officers, police officers and lawyers.
• Create mechanisms to ensure equitable access for children and their communities to the judicial system, eg,
ensuring the availability of financial and other assistance.
• Establish child rights systems and mechanisms at local, national and regional levels, enabling children’s representatives to raise their voices and concerns about violations of child rights and hold concerned duty-bearers
accountable.
• Use available complaint mechanisms, such as human rights commissions, children’s ombudsmen and the individual complaints mechanism under the African Court on the Rights and Welfare of the Child, the European
Court of Human Rights and the Inter-American Court of Human Rights, and lobby governments to ratify the
Third Optional Protocol to the UNCRC.

2.2.4 Legal empowerment and access to justice
A functioning national state justice system will remain irrelevant if children cannot access it. Barriers to access include
the limited reach of the formal justice sector and discriminatory cultural barriers. Programmes should therefore promote specific measures that favour those who have difficulty accessing the justice system. Interventions should include
a particular focus on girls and other marginalised and excluded groups of children.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Educate children on their rights and build the capacity of communities and families to take action on behalf of
children when necessary.
• Support the participation of children in judicial, administrative and community-based processes, including necessary changes to legislation and policy, and shifts in community attitudes towards children’s participation.
• Support community-based legal and paralegal services for children. This includes direct representation of
children but also legal information centres and clinics. It is important to support the establishment and sustainable implementation of accessible complaint mechanisms in schools, care and hospitals settings, judicial settings,
etc, including support for children’s access to independent advocates who can support and respond to their
concerns.

2.2.5 Strategic litigation as a tool in legal reform
Strategic litigation, or impact litigation, is different from traditional legal services for individual children in that it focuses
on strengthening the legal framework so as to benefit many more children than the child or group of children involved
in a specific court case. It involves bringing a case to court with the goal of stimulating broader change in society. Strategic litigation has enormous potential for civil society organisations (CSOs) and children advocating for the introduction of children’s rights into national legislation or for the reform of existing laws. If a case has gone through a country’s
court system without achieving the desired outcome, it is important to explore how international and regional communication procedures and courts could be used to get a pronouncement on the case.
Strategic litigation for children’s rights is often conducted by CSOs specialising in litigation or by individual lawyers
with a good understanding of human rights. CSOs or individuals promoting and monitoring children’s rights may be
involved in strategic litigation in a number of ways: first, by helping to identify cases or collecting data for cases; second,
by becoming an applicant in cases before the courts where it is not deemed suitable for a child or a group of children
to be an applicant; or, third, by providing supplementary information to the court as an amicus curiae – a person with a
strong interest in or views on the subject matter of the case but who is not a party to the action. Amicus curiae briefs
are commonly filed in appeals concerning matters of broad public interest, eg, civil rights and freedoms cases.
Civil society also plays an important role in disseminating and monitoring the implementation of judgments related to
children’s rights. Otherwise, secured in isolation, an important judgment on children’s rights might get lost.
In 2009, Save the Children co-hosted a global conference on the use of strategic litigation15 and the UNCRC to advance children’s rights through national and international courts and tribunals. We continue to have an important part
to play in supporting and partnering with organisations and legal aid clinics specialising in impact litigation.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Facilitate contact between child rights organisations and organisations and individuals specialising in strategic
litigation.
• Identify cases for strategic litigation and collect data to support cases.
• Fund strategic litigation cases and/or assist organisations specialising in strategic litigation to access funding.
• Train judges and other court officials on children’s rights and on how to use international and regional human
rights instruments to interpret national legislation.
• Conduct training and encourage child rights organisations, in collaboration with organisations specialising in
litigation, to use regional and international communication procedures when national remedies have been
exhausted, including the communication procedures under the Third Optional Protocol to the UNCRC and the
African Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare of the Child (ACRWC).
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• In collaboration with other child rights actors, disseminate judgments and monitor the implementation of judgments related to children’s rights. To maximise impact, include the media, as it can be an important player.

South Africa: Advancing children’s rights through strategic litigation
For a number of years, Save the Children has provided financial support to the South African Centre
for Child Law to conduct strategic litigation to advance children’s rights, facilitate identification of cases
and embed judgments in civil society advocacy strategies. We have also helped the Centre to expand its
contacts with South African child rights organisations. The Centre for Child Law has acted as applicant
or amicus curiae (friend of the court) in a number of court cases where the Constitutional Court, the
Supreme Court of Appeal and High Courts have issued judgments related to a diverse range of child
rights issues, including the following:
In 2012, the Constitutional Court found that courts must consider children’s interests when they are
affected by a forfeiture order16. It reinforced the principle that law enforcement must always be childsensitive, that courts must at all times show due regard for children’s rights, and that a child cannot be
treated as a mere extension of his or her parent.
To protect the privacy of children during divorce hearings, the Constitutional Court made an order in
2009 prohibiting publication by the media of the identity of any child in divorce proceedings.
On the basis of a constitutional challenge to the law that makes minimum sentences ranging from five,
ten or 15 years to life imprisonment for certain crimes apply to 16- and 17-year-olds, the Constitutional
Court in 2009 declared the relevant sections of the law to be unconstitutional and ordered that the
relevant section in the law should not apply in respect of an accused person who was under 18 at the
time of the offence.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
UNICEF, The Right of Children to be Heard: Children’s rights to have their views taken into account and to
participate in legal and administrative proceedings, UNICEF Innocenti Research Centre, 2009
http://www.unicef-irc.org/publications/553
UNICEF, Handbook on Legislative Reform: Realising children’s rights, UNICEF, 2008
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6718
General Comment 12 on the Right of the Child to be Heard, Committee on the Rights of the Child, 2009
http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/crc/docs/AdvanceVersions/CRC-C-GC-12.pdf
Council of Europe, Guidelines on Child-friendly Justice, Council of Europe, 2010, and Kampala Conference,
Guidelines on Action for Children in the Justice System in Africa, Kampala Conference, November 2011
Child Rights International Network (CRIN), Children’s Rights: A guide to strategic litigation, Child Rights
International Network (CRIN) 2009 http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6699
Legal Aid Cambodia, Cambodian Law and the Convention on the Rights of the Child: A comparative study, Legal
Aid Cambodia, 2008
Save the Children, NGO Group for the CRC, CRIN, UNICEF and UNHCR, Convention on the Rights of the
Child: From moral imperatives to legal obligations, in search of effective remedies for child rights violations, 2010.
Conference report focusing on the use of strategic litigation and the UNCRC to advance children’s rights
through national and international courts and tribunals
http://www.crin.org/docs/Conference_Report_EN_%20low.pdf
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2.3 Child Rights Impact Assessment
One of the principal obligations of the state is to ensure that children’s interests are always at the centre of decisionmaking processes. Adequate systems must be in place to ensure that whenever a decision is being made that might
have an impact on children and the enjoyment of their rights, it is checked and tested. If it is going to have an impact,
children’s interests should be given priority in determining the final outcome.
The Child Rights Impact Assessment (CRIA) is a key means by which governments (and others) can ensure that
decision-making processes are systematically and adequately informed, so that children’s rights are respected, protected and fulfilled.17

General Measures of Implementation: child impact assessments
and evaluations
45. Ensuring that the best interests of the child are a primary consideration in all actions concerning
children (Article 3(1)), and that all the provisions of the Convention are respected in legislation and
policy development and delivery at all levels of government demands a continuous process of child
impact assessment (predicting the impact of any proposed law, policy or budgetary allocation which
affects children and the enjoyment of their rights) and child impact evaluation (evaluating the actual
impact of implementation). This process needs to be built into government at all levels and as early
as possible in the development of policy.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

A CRIA involves examining a proposed law or policy, administrative decision or action in a structured manner to
determine its potential impact on children, or a specific group of children, and to determine whether it will effectively
protect and implement the rights set out for children in the UNCRC. Potential impacts may be positive or negative,
intended or not, direct or indirect, short or long term. A CRIA should use the framework of the UNCRC and its
Optional Protocols as a lens, considering the full scope of rights, the core principles, and also the Concluding Observations from the country’s progress reports.
It’s important for those involved in decision-making to grasp the rationale behind CRIAs as well as the practical application of the tools. The process and tools highlight the impact on children of certain decisions and the government
should then opt to make only those decisions in policy, law or budget that are in the ‘best interests’ of children.
As it is unrealistic and impractical to carry out a CRIA on every decision, the first step will be to undertake an initial
screening of the proposed decision to determine whether it has any implications for children. An initial screening assessment will be more limited than a full CRIA and can be based on the information already available and the existing
knowledge of those conducting the assessment.
Screening may not produce as precise a result as a full CRIA but is a useful way to quickly evaluate a proposal. It is
important to note, however, that if correctly undertaken an initial screening can also be an end in itself: the screening
exercise may be sufficient to establish what impact a proposal may have on the rights of children and young people
without the need for a full impact assessment involving further research or consultation. Screening may be of particular use where it is used internally by those who are developing the proposal, drafting the bill or making the decision
being assessed. It can allow them to quickly consider children’s rights and interests at an early stage, and the results of
the screening can be fed back into the drafting or policy or decision-making process.
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The UN Committee on the Rights of the Child particularly recommends that CRIAs be undertaken, eg, in the adoption of:
• any form of new policy
• new legislation or regulations
• an annual budget, at national, regional and local levels
• organisational or administrative changes at all levels in society.
In an ideal situation, CRIAs would be undertaken on every legislative or policy decision across government that might
have an effect on children. Given the resource considerations, this will not be practical for many countries, so CRIAs
will need to be prioritised for those decisions that are likely to have a significant impact on children, including both
those that directly concern children – such as criminal justice, immigration or child health policy – and those that may
have an indirect impact – such as macroeconomic policy reform that will affect family incomes. However, care should
be taken to ensure that pragmatic necessity does not become the established norm. As resources become more available, CRIAs should be undertaken whenever necessary.
2.3.1 What should be included in a CRIA?
A CRIA should include:
• a description of the proposed measure (legislation/policy/project)
• a description of how the measure affects (or might affect) children and young people
• a description of how the proposed measure is affected by, or affects, other current government activities/policy
• an analysis of how the measure promotes or impedes implementation of the guiding principles of the UNCRC
and other relevant human rights instruments (clause-by-clause analysis)
• identification of problems/gaps in information, expertise, or conflicts of interest that the proposal entails
• children’s and young people’s viewpoints on the measure/proposal
• proposed steps to ameliorate or compensate for any adverse effects
• guidelines on how the measure should be monitored
• evaluation (afterwards) of the effect the decision actually had.
2.3.2 Who bears responsibility for conducting CRIAs?
• At national level: minister for children, inter-ministerial committee for children, children’s commissioner and
parliamentary select committee for children.
• At local level: officials representing different departments in the local authority working with key stakeholders
and children and young people in the community, council, committees for children and young people.
A practical consideration for Save the Children is to recognise that there is a need not only to support the development of CRIA tools and processes, but also to help ensure that decision-making priorities are appropriately guided
and prioritised. This means that decision-makers are adequately trained and prepared, and able to refer to prioritisation criteria established through commitments to children’s best interests in constitutions, laws and policies. Many of
the latter are still in the process of being put into place, so Save the Children may need to engage in lobbying to create this commitment to children’s best interests as well as to support CRIAs themselves. By carrying out this work in
partnership with others, not least our civil society partners, we are more likely to make a significant impact in several
aspects of the work – it is also more likely that the ways of working will become more widely used in the long term.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Lobby governments to institutionalise CRIAs with a dedicated structure to undertake these.
• Lobby government to make results of CRIAs transparent and publically available.
• Lobby government to undertake CRIAs on areas of key concern, for example, in the development of macroeconomic or sectoral policies or new legislation. This might include conducting our own research through which
the potential impacts of key policies and laws could be highlighted and then be employed in our lobbying.
• Support CRIAs in relation to a humanitarian response (eg, to a natural disaster).
• Provide technical support to responsible government departments and local administrations in establishing
CRIA regimes and investing in increasing partners’ capacity to carry out this work.
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• Support and mentor government departments at national and local level to undertake CRIAs.
• Facilitate the involvement of children, their parents and communities in the development of CRIAs.
• Share tools, examples and learning from countries with experience of undertaking CRIAs.
• Support the development of CRIA-related skills, knowledge and attitudes in academic-based training for government professionals.
• Lobby for potential amendments, enhancements and alternative policies to address any concerns that have
arisen through the CRIA process.
• Undertake a CRIA of DRR plans or policies, emergency preparedness plans/policies, humanitarian response and
recovery plans, or reconstruction or peace-building plans/policies.
• Collaborate with relevant government and civil society partners to plan and secure funds to implement a CRIA
of the state’s response (position, policy, plans, budgets, etc) to climate change in the country or in specific areas
of the country where children and families are especially vulnerable to climate change.

Nepal: Using a CRIA to protect children affected by the Melamchi Project
The Melamchi Project was developed by the Norwegian government and Asia Development Bank to
supply water to the Kathmandu valley. In the early stages of its design, the project anthropologist raised
concerns that the presence of several thousand single male labourers over a period of several years
carried the potential risk of increasing the sexual exploitation of vulnerable children. There were also
concerns that the economic growth likely to result from the dam-building works would not benefit
children.
Save the Children was asked to support a CRIA in which local community organisations, children’s clubs,
district child welfare boards and government departments were consulted regarding possible risks and
potential mitigating actions. The exercise was undertaken in partnership with Nepali non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) in the Melamchi Child Concern Network. Project documentation was adapted
to include provision for support to local community mechanisms to monitor and guard against negative
effects on children and to channel improvements in the local economy into ‘social upliftment’ initiatives
beneficial to children.
For Save the Children, it was an important opportunity to establish CRIAs as a way for both the state
and the partner and donor community to practically apply the principles and provisions of children’s
rights. It is important to note that our objective is to ensure that governments ultimately take responsibility for conducting CRIAs and to strengthen the capacity of local actors to monitor the government’s
effectiveness in fulfilling its duty-bearer role in this respect.
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Wales: placing a duty on all ministers to have due regard to the UNCRC
Following years of lobbying by Save the Children and others, the Children and Young Persons (Wales)
Measure 2011 placed a duty on all ministers to have due regard to the UNCRC when creating or
amending laws or policies. In order to demonstrate that they have shown due regard, ministers must
carry out a Child Rights Impact Assessment and ensure that the conclusions inform their subsequent
decisions.
Bringing this new law into being was not a simple or straightforward process. Although the Welsh Government had declared their support for the UNCRC in 2004 and stated that all policy for children and
young people would be based on it, trying to get a legal duty applied to ministers was a more difficult
task. There was considerable opposition from within the government. The Wales UNCRC Monitoring
Group (an alliance made up of the leading national children’s charities and key academics, chaired and
coordinated by Save the Children Wales Programme) played a significant role by launching a strategic
and coordinated advocacy programme.
Unfortunately, at present there is no requirement for CRIAs to be made public and therefore it is
impossible to tell whether or not they are being carried out effectively and what impact they might be
having. But the Wales UNCRC Monitoring Group will continue to lobby Welsh Government to have
them made public and Save the Children will continue its leading role in that work.
From May 2014 the duty will apply to all ministerial functions.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Scotland’s Commissioner for Children and Young People. An excellent website with a toolkit on CRIA
http://www.sccyp.org.uk/resources/impact-assessments
UNICEF and World Bank, Resource Pack: On integrating a child focus into PRIA, UNICEF and World Bank,
2011
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTPSIA/Resources/WB-Unicef-Resource-Pack.pdf
Y Krieger and E Ribar, Child Rights Impact Assessment of Economic Policies in Bosnia and Herzegovina: A case
study of proposed electricity price increase, UNICEF, 2008
L Sylwander, Child Impact Assessments: Swedish experience of child impact analyses as a tool for implementing
the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, Ministry of Health and Social Affairs, Sweden, and Ministry for
Foreign Affairs, Sweden, 2001
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6728
R Hodgkin, Child Impact Assessments 1997/98: An experiment in child policy proofing UK parliamentary bills,
UNICEF and National Children’s Bureau, 1989
T Hammarberg and B Holmberg, ‘The Best Interests of the Child – The principle and the process’, in A
Petren and J Himes (eds) Children’s Rights: Turning principles into practice. Save the Children Sweden and
UNICEF ROSA, 2000
R Croke, ‘Guiding Principles: Best interests’, in R Croke and A Crowley (eds) Righting the Wrongs: the reality
of children’s rights in Wales, Save the Children, 2006
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2.4 National policies, strategies and plans of action
The development of national strategies, policies and plans of action are essential for the implementation of children’s
rights. Yet they do not exist in some countries, and need updating in others. In some countries there are sector-based
national plans, for example on education or child labour, but a single integrated national plan of action or strategy to
implement the full range of UNCRC rights is still needed. The increasing frequency and severity of disasters means that
no plan is sustainable or realistic if it does not take into account risks. National strategies should also consider vulnerabilities and capacities and, most importantly, explain how the government would ensure child rights even in emergency
situations (planning and resourcing).
Save the Children supports and advocates the review, amendment and development of all national strategies, policies
and plans of action, including poverty reduction strategy papers (PRSPs), national development plans (NDPs), mediumterm expenditure frameworks, emergency preparedness plans, and national social protection strategies to ensure that
the principles and standards of the UNCRC are incorporated into national guiding documents to implement children’s
rights. It is important to emphasise and promote the crucial role of local and national civil society in the development
of these strategies, policies and plans and in ensuring their adequate implementation.
2.4.1 National strategy/plan of action for children
In 2003, in its General Comment No 5, the Committee on the Rights of the Child emphasised the importance of
national strategies for children.

General Measures of Implementation: national strategies for children
28. If government as a whole and at all levels is to promote and respect the rights of the child, it
needs to work on the basis of a unifying, comprehensive and rights-based national strategy, rooted in
the Convention.
29. … The Committee expects states parties to take account of the recommendations in its concluding observations on their periodic reports when developing and/or reviewing their national
strategies... It will need to be developed through a process of consultation, including with children
and young people and those living and working with them…
30. Particular attention will need to be given to identifying and giving priority to marginalized and
disadvantaged groups of children…
31. To give the strategy authority, it will need to be endorsed at the highest level of government. Also,
it needs to be linked to national development planning and into national budgeting; otherwise the
strategy may remain marginalized outside key decision-making processes.
32. … The comprehensive national strategy may be elaborated in sectoral national plans of action –
for example for education and health – setting out specific goals, targeted implementation measures
and allocation of financial and human resources… The strategy needs to be adequately resourced, in
human and financial terms.
33. Developing a national strategy is not a one-off task. Once drafted the strategy will need to be
widely disseminated throughout government and to the public, including children (translated into
child-friendly versions as well as into appropriate languages and forms). The strategy will need to
include arrangements for monitoring and continuous review, for regular updating and for periodic
reports to parliament and to the public.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Identify the government department responsible for the development of national action plans and build relationships with them.
• Support the child rights community, particularly marginalised and disadvantaged groups, to advocate for
children’s perspectives to be taken into account in strategies, policies and plans that may not relate directly to
children but which may have an impact on them.
• Strengthen networks before and during the planning process: this will help to create a much stronger civil society voice and make implementation and monitoring smoother.
• Advocate for strategies and plans to have clear goals, be backed up with resources and have support from the
highest levels of government.
• Follow up on the implementation of, and spending on, national strategies, policies and national plans of action
for children, at both national and local level.
• Advocate that regional strategies for children and regional bodies influencing the establishment of national strategies and plans of action, such as the EU, should support the incorporation of UNCRC principles and standards.
• Promote alternative methods (eg, the internet and other new media) by which children and young people can
have an input into national strategies where they are otherwise not allowed or able to be directly involved.
• Lobby the government to ensure dissemination of information throughout the government and to the public,
including children, with child-friendly versions based on appropriate languages and forms.
• Lobby for arrangements for monitoring and continuous review, regular updating and periodic reports to parliament, public and children to be included in this process.
• Ensure that national plans include adequate attention to child-centred DRR, climate change adaptation and
children in emergencies.
• Ensure that the plans contribute to reduction of risks and vulnerability of the most marginalised children and
families, eg, through birth registration/identity papers for all children, support for child-sensitive social protection
schemes, poverty reduction strategies and other initiatives to build resilience, and engagement with children as
active citizens.

A national action plan for the Palestinian Authority
During the last 18 years, the Palestinian Authority (PA) has assumed some responsibility to ensure the
protection and rights of 1.9 million Palestinian children living within various regions of the occupied
Palestinian territory (oPt). Aware that there was no national strategy for children, the PA (with the support of Save the Children) began a year-long process to establish one. In order to assess the current
status of children’s rights within the oPt, the PA (in cooperation with Save the Children) undertook a
comprehensive review of UNCRC implementation within the oPt. The PA was represented by a number of government and non-government counterparts, including ministers, director-generals, directors,
and technical specialists from the health, education, social, interior/civic, culture, labour, youth and sports,
planning, statistics, judicial, security and financing sectors. The Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics
played a key role in hosting and coordinating these efforts.
The national team (consisting of Save the Children staff and government representatives) worked
together to identify the gaps in and challenges to Palestinian children’s rights. More importantly, however,
they worked together to identify, recommend and advocate for national efforts that could be undertaken to ensure not only that the gaps would be addressed, but also that a comprehensive, holistic and
proactive child rights agenda would be elaborated. Over the course of a year, the views of children and
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service providers were collected through surveys and focus groups. National workshops were organised
to review the information obtained, review existing legislation and make recommendations on the way
forward based on existing frameworks and parameters within the country. A detailed strategy was finalised and approved by the PA and disseminated to relevant parties within the local community, NGOs
and the international community. The document is now being used as a reference point for initiating
rights-based approaches to national planning and service delivery within the country.
As part of the implementation of the strategy, the PA has established a National Council for Children’s
Rights that has the overall responsibility and authority to ensure that a national child rights agenda, a
plan and resource allocations are implemented. The PA has also begun a comprehensive national rights
indicator and monitoring programme and a system to track progress on children’s rights, approved
a review of national legislation from a child rights perspective and set out an agenda for reform, and
established a children’s ombudsperson office.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Committee on the Rights of the Child, General Comment No 5 - General measures of implementation of
the Convention on the Rights of the Child 2003
http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/898586b1dc7b4043c1256a450044f331/3bba808e47bf25a8c1256db4003
08b9e/$FILE/G0345514.pdf
Plan International, A Review of Disaster Risk Management, Conflict and Climate Change in the Monitoring of the
UNCRC, 2013
http://plan-international.org/about-plan/resources/publications/emergencies/disaster-risk-managementconflict-and-climate-change
Save the Children, Promoting child rights: Reflections on key processes of children sector in Kenya, as recorded by
some national civil society actors, 2012
http://pelastakaalapset-fi-bin.directo.fi/@Bin/27f13a5505153d70cc1610b7eaa253bb/1374063866/application/pdf/896631/Kenya%20Children%20Sector%20Documentation%20FINAL%20August%202012.pdf
Save the Children, Shaping a Country’s Future with Children and Young People: National plans of action for
children involving children and young people in their development, 2002
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6734
Save the Children, Shaping a Country’s Future with Children and Young People: National plans of action for
children involving children and young people in their development: Summary guide for civil society, 2003
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6732
Save the Children, Shaping a Country’s Future with Children and Young People: National plans of action for
children involving children and young people in their development: Summary guide for governments, 2002
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6733
Save the Children, NPA Briefing No 1: Involving Children in National Plans of Action for Children, 2003
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6735
UNICEF, Implementation Handbook for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, 2007
http://www.unicef.org/publications/index_43110.html
www.aclr.info (Repository of children’s laws in eastern and southern Africa)
http://www.unicef.org/policyanalysis/index_51859.html (UNICEF Legislative Reform Initiative)
Welsh Assembly Government, Getting it Right 2009: A 5-year rolling action plan for Wales, 2009
http://wales.gov.uk/topics/childrenyoungpeople/publications/gettingitright2009/;jsessionid=N7t2LNJX4fNv0
VR9zwrWh3rn3MV4J2G0Zx0BYzwMGHcVhzTfCsvH!81960802?lang=en
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2.4.2 Poverty reduction strategy papers and national development plans
Note: As increasing numbers of countries refer to poverty reduction strategy papers (PRSPs) as national development
plans (NDPs), we have used the terms interchangeably in this guidance.

General Measures of Implementation – PRSPs
62. …The Committee notes that international meetings held to review progress have concluded that
many States are going to have difficulty meeting fundamental economic and social rights unless additional resources are allocated and efficiency in resource allocation is increased. The Committee takes
note of and encourages efforts being made to reduce poverty in the most heavily indebted countries through the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP). As the central, country-led strategy for
achieving the millennium development goals, PRSPs must include a strong focus on children’s rights.
The Committee urges Governments, donors and civil society to ensure that children are a prominent priority in the development of PRSPs and sectorwide approaches to development (SWAps).
Both PRSPs and SWAps should reflect children’s rights principles, with a holistic, child-centred
approach recognizing children as holders of rights and the incorporation of development goals and
objectives which are relevant to children.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

In the years since their introduction by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and World Bank (WB), poverty reduction strategy papers (PRSPs) have become key defining documents for economic and social policy in around 40 lowincome countries. It would be difficult to pinpoint any other policy document and planning process with the potential
to have such a widespread effect on children’s lives in so many countries.
The terms of PRSP processes require that civil society be consulted in their formulation. This presents a major, potentially ground-breaking, opportunity for Save the Children and our partner CSOs to influence government strategy and
policy to tackle poverty. The UNCRC sets out the right of children and young people to express their views on decisions that affect them. Children and young people are affected by poverty and therefore we use what leverage we can
to promote their rights to be involved in PRSP processes.
Children’s and young people’s participation in the development of PRSPs is a right that should benefit them, but it can
also improve official decision-making. Children and young people provide a unique view of the impact of poverty on
families. They often voice truths that adults no longer notice, or which socialised adults are wary of expressing, such
as the link between poverty and family violence or substance abuse. Children’s experiences are crucial in understanding how poverty affects families at household level, including decisions about education and the allocation of scarce
resources such as money or food.
Children’s and young people’s involvement in PRSPs can include contributing to:
• policy dialogue (doing research, providing information, expressing views, lobbying on content)
• implementation (involvement in community-level implementation projects)
• monitoring and evaluation (assessing whether budgets are getting through to local level and evaluating achievements).
Children and young people can participate at various levels: in small-scale local community forums, by representation
in district or regional initiatives, and in national-level consultations or representation at meetings. The timescale of their
involvement can vary from participation in one-off research consultations to sustained participation over several years.
In an ideal situation, children would have several opportunities and ways to raise concerns and ideas. If they chose
not to be involved, it would be a conscious decision rather than the result of lack of opportunities and perceived low
potential for impact.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Identify evidence on children’s experiences of poverty and wellbeing, and develop it into a policy-friendly tool
for advocacy.
• Find innovative and participatory ways to meaningfully involve children in the process.
• Identify child rights stakeholders and duty-bearers for systematic consultation on the PRSP/NDP documents.
• Undertake child rights budgeting analysis, eg, look at allocations to policies and programmes with a bearing
on children. Look at budget allocations in terms of rights outcomes rather than outputs. Ensure that policies
pledged in the PRSP/NDP are realistic and in keeping with the budget. Ensure that the indicators are sensitive to
children’s rights and based on outcomes rather than outputs. Feed back the evidence generated into subsequent planning processes and harmonise the evidence captured by non-governmental agencies. Involve children
in monitoring and evaluation exercises.

Vietnam and Honduras: Involving children in PRSPs
In 2004, with our partners, Save the Children organised three large-scale consultations in Ho Chi Minh
City involving more than 400 children and young people as a contribution to national poverty planning
or monitoring. The consultations spanned the full PRSP cycle: from pre-PRSP development planning and
getting feedback on the interim and draft PRSP, to a review of progress in implementing the country’s first PRSP. Children and young people in Vietnam highlighted the plight of the growing number of
migrant families in the capital who are not registered by the authorities and who have major problems
accessing healthcare, education and social welfare services. Their information helped change procedures
to allow unregistered migrants access to services more quickly. This was a major step forward in a city
where up to one-third of the population of some wards consists of ‘hidden’ unregistered migrants. The
consultations also resulted in two local government initiatives to involve children and young people in
official processes.
In Honduras, with our local partners, Save the Children has facilitated five consultations with children
and young people that have shaped our advocacy on Honduras’s PRSP. In the largest of the consultations, 3,000 children and young people across the country were consulted about their experiences and
viewpoints on child labour. The results convinced government officials to prioritise child poverty in the
PRSP and include targets within it on reducing child labour. A commitment was also secured to use
funds released by fulfilment of the PRSP to fund education initiatives for child workers. Children’s and
young people’s views contributed to more joined-up policy-making, with child labour policies linked to
poverty reduction strategies.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Overseas Development Institute, Improving the Prominence of Child Rights in Poverty Reduction Strategy
Papers – ODI background note, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6697
K O’Malley, Children and Young People Participating in PRSP Processes: Lessons from Save the Children’s
Experiences, Save the Children, 2004
http://www.eldis.org/fulltext/SCUK-participation-PRSP.pdf
F Sheahan, Child Rights Governance and Poverty Reduction Measures: What are the connections?
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/4872
E Williams, Children’s Participation and Policy Change in South Asia: CHIP Report No 6, Childhood Poverty
Research and Policy Centre, 2004
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5061
UNICEF, Youth Participation in Poverty Reduction Strategies & National Development Plans: UNICEF Desk Study,
2009
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6729
EU and UNICEF, Child Rights Toolkit Module on Child Rights and National Planning/Budgeting, draft
Inter-Agency Working Group on Children’s Participation, Children as Active Citizens: A policy and programme
guide. Commitments and obligations for children’s civic rights and civic engagement in East Asia and the Pacific,
2008
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/2035

2.4.3 National social protection strategies
Social protection is an area that contributes to and cuts across all Save the Children’s work and may be found in our
programmes on education, child protection, health and livelihoods. However, CRG is well placed to take on a broader
and comprehensive policy-level agenda on social protection, ensuring that national plans, programmes and investments
reflect the realities of child vulnerability and poverty in a given country or region. Social protection reduces vulnerability and contributes to the resilience of families and communities.
Increasingly, and partly in response to the recognition that insufficient progress is being made on poverty reduction,
countries are developing national social protection strategies aimed at addressing vulnerabilities by extending and
strengthening social protection. This often reflects the emphasis placed on social protection in PRSPs and NDPs.
The African Union (AU) Social Policy Framework, adopted by ministers in charge of social development in 2008,
urged member states to scale up social protection through developing and operationalising national plans for social
protection based on the concept of a ‘minimum package’ of essential social protection. The 101st International Labour
Conference of the International Labour Organization adopted a recommendation to provide guidance to members to
establish and implement social protection floors, as nationally defined sets of basic social security guarantees aimed at
preventing and alleviating poverty, vulnerability and social exclusion.
The development of a national social protection strategy should be undertaken in consultation with key stakeholders
from the government, development partners and civil society. The development of the strategy requires a high level
of political commitment and the development of a legislative framework that includes social protection, sustainable
financing, inter-ministerial collaboration and coordination with other services and across social protection programmes,
because of the multisectoral nature of vulnerabilities. It should be based on national evidence, including disaggregated
data on poverty and vulnerability by age, sex, disability and ethnicity. There should also be sufficient monitoring and
accountability mechanisms in place.
In order to narrow down the broad concept of social protection and distinguish it from other development policy and
programmes, social protection can be defined as “a sub-set of public actions that help address risk, vulnerability and
chronic poverty”.18 Social protection measures can be summarised broadly in four types of interventions (see Table 2).
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TABLE 2: TYPES OF SOCIAL PROTECTION

TYPE OF MEASURES

DESCRIPTION

Social assistance

Regular predictable transfers in cash or kind, such as fee waivers, employment generation,
pension, stipends and food transfers

Social services

Services for groups who need special care, eg, alternative care for children, rehabilitation
services, and alternative education for child labourers

Social insurance

Pooling of contributions by individuals which enable them to receive financial support in
times of crisis, eg, health, accident and crop insurance

Policy, regulation and
legislation

Measures that protect households’ access to resources, promote employment, and support the childcare role. A core area is to protect people in the workplace and ensure that
labour standards set by the government are followed for the formal as well as informal
sector. Examples include abolishing child and bonded labour, enforcing minimum wage
rates, providing paid maternity leave, and ensuring that health and safety standards are
met.

If appropriately designed, social protection can play a key role in reducing children’s vulnerability and poverty and in
the realisation of their rights. It is therefore imperative that Save the Children works with partners to influence policy,
programme design and delivery of social protection and in monitoring implementation to bring about better outcomes for children.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
Evidence-based information
• Analyse child poverty, vulnerability and risk, paying special attention to the identification of vulnerable groups of
children.
• Consult with key stakeholders from government, development partners, civil society and children on existing
social protection policy and programming, and develop an agenda for joint action.
• Map existing social protection programmes in relation to child vulnerability and poverty, and undertake a gap
analysis with the objective of addressing the same. Undertake solid monitoring and evaluation work throughout
the programme cycle to ensure systematic learning.
Support for an inclusive national dialogue on national social protection strategies
• Participate in and advocating for an inclusive national dialogue on the focus and priorities of the national social
protection strategy, based on analysis of the country context.
• Build awareness among national civil society of the role of social protection, and strengthening the capacity of
civil society to demand for comprehensive and broad social protection policies, with a focus on children.
Influence design, implementation and monitoring of social protection policies and programmes
• Influence the design of policies through direct programming, research and advocacy.
• Monitor the implementation of agreed policy and programmes, with a focus on improving transparency and accountability, resulting in better impact for children.
• Support the development of a monitoring system to track the relevance of social protection programmes and
their impact on children.
• Involve children in the processes in meaningful ways.
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• Build the capacity of duty-bearers and service providers to more effectively deliver social protection programmes, especially those focusing on children.
• Work with national governments/donors to demonstrate ways of making social protection programmes more
effective for children. This could be done by improving the design and implementation of child-focused social
protection programmes and/or by making general social programmes more child-sensitive.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
International Labour Office and World Health Organization, Manual and Strategic Framework for Joint UN
Country Operations, 2009
http://www.ilo.org/public/english/protection/spfag/download/background/spfframework.pdf
G Mutangadura, A Review of Social Protection Experiences in Africa, draft paper
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6748
African Union, Draft Social Policy Framework for Africa, 2008
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6762
Institutional and Policy Context for Social Protection, Wahenga, 2008
http://www.wahenga.org
Joint Statement on Advancing Child Sensitive Social Protection,
siteresources.worldbank.org/INTCY/Resources/395766-1187899515414/CSSP_joint_statement_8.20.09.pdf
Save the Children, Child Sensitive Social Protection, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6078

2.5 Making children visible in budgets
By ratifying the UNCRC, a government assumes a responsibility to ensure that children are visible in its budget allocations. This is necessary so that measures relating to them can be traced and monitored. Without disaggregated data
that shows how much spending actually reaches children, it is impossible to assess how successful the government has
been in implementing its commitments to children.
Save the Children has created a focus on Investment in Children (IiC) that includes the visibility of children in budgets
as well as other economic justice issues for children’s rights. Section 3.3 in Part Three contains most of the guidance on
this issue.

General Measures of Implementation: budget allocations
51. In its reporting guidelines and in the consideration of States parties’ reports, the Committee has
paid much attention to the identification and analysis of resources for children in national and other
budgets. No State can tell whether it is fulfilling children’s economic, social and cultural rights “to the
maximum extent of … available resources”, as it is required to do under Article 4, unless it can identify the proportion of national and other budgets devoted to the social sector and, within that, to
children, both directly and indirectly. Some States have claimed it is not possible to analyse national
budgets in this way. But others have done it and publish annual “children’s budgets”. The Committee
needs to know what steps are taken at all levels of Government to ensure that economic and social
planning and decision-making and budgetary decisions are made with the best interests of children
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as a primary consideration and that children, including in particular marginalized and disadvantaged
groups of children, are protected from the adverse effects of economic policies or financial downturns.
52. Emphasizing that economic policies are never neutral in their effect on children’s rights, the Committee has been deeply concerned by the often negative effects on children of structural adjustment
programmes and transition to a market economy. The implementation duties of Article 4 and other
provisions of the Convention demand rigorous monitoring of the effects of such changes and adjustment of policies to protect children’s economic, social and cultural rights.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

2.6 Coordination to ensure effective
implementation
General Measures of Implementation: coordination
37. In examining States parties’ reports the Committee has almost invariably found it necessary to
encourage further coordination of government to ensure effective implementation: coordination
among central government departments, among different provinces and regions, between central and
other levels of government and between Government and civil society. The purpose of coordination is to ensure respect for all of the Convention’s principles and standards for all children within
the State jurisdiction; to ensure that the obligations inherent in ratification of or accession to the
Convention are not only recognized by those large departments which have a substantial impact on
children – education, health or welfare and so on – but right across Government, including for example departments concerned with finance, planning, employment and defence, and at all levels.
38. The Committee believes that, as a treaty body, it is not advisable for it to attempt to prescribe
detailed arrangements appropriate for very different systems of government across States parties.
There are many formal and informal ways of achieving effective coordination, including for example
inter-ministerial and inter-departmental committees for children. The Committee proposes that
States parties, if they have not already done so, should review the machinery of government from the
perspective of implementation of the Convention and in particular of the four articles identified as
providing general principles (see paragraph 12 above).
39. Many States parties have with advantage developed a specific department or unit close to the
heart of Government, in some cases in the President’s or Prime Minister’s or Cabinet office, with the
objective of coordinating implementation and children’s policy. As noted above, the actions of virtually all government departments impact on children’s lives. It is not practicable to bring responsibility
for all children’s services together into a single department, and in any case doing so could have the
danger of further marginalizing children in Government. But a special unit, if given high-level authority – reporting directly, for example, to the Prime Minister, the President or a Cabinet Committee
on children – can contribute both to the overall purpose of making children more visible in Government and to coordination to ensure respect for children’s rights across Government and at all levels
of Government. Such a unit can be given responsibility for developing the comprehensive children’s
strategy and monitoring its implementation, as well as for coordinating reporting under the Convention.
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40. The Committee has found it necessary to emphasize to many States that decentralisation of
power, through devolution and delegation of government, does not in any way reduce the direct responsibility of the State party’s Government to fulfil its obligations to all children within its jurisdiction, regardless of the State structure.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

There are many national agencies and institutions whose work affects the realisation of children’s rights, and a national
coordination body must be established that covers all public programmes and policies that affect children and their
families. A specific department or unit in government, in the Prime Minister’s office or Cabinet office to coordinate
implementation and children’s policies, is ideal. Nearly all government departments take decisions that affect children
and their rights, and a specialist unit can ensure that children and state obligations under the UNCRC are visible in
government planning. This unit can also have key responsibilities such as development of the national action plan for
children, submission of all child rights UN reports, and planning, coordination, and monitoring and evaluation of UNCRC implementation.
Implementation of the UNCRC requires coordination between and within all levels of government. The health ministry
might be given lead responsibility for delivering on child health, but the reality is that it cannot ensure comprehensive
protection of that right. A child health policy would need to link with at least the ministries of social welfare, education,
environment and finance to address the root causes of child health issues, which might be about, for example, birth
registration. Ideally, then, a sectoral coordination mechanism would be established to organise and monitor action in
specific sectors.
It is essential, however, that a national coordination mechanism is also in place, as that will establish the framework and
standards of coordination in government. It is also essential that such coordination mechanisms have a clear mandate
to make effective decisions, not least in terms of financial allocations. If not, civil society actors need to specifically target this issue in their advocacy. Also, it is common for departments and agencies directly involved with business policies
and practices to work quite separately from those departments and agencies with direct responsibility for children’s
rights. States need to ensure that ministries and other government bodies, as well as parliamentarians who shape business law and practices, are aware of the state’s obligations with regard to children’s rights. They may require relevant
information, training and support so that they are equipped to take the UNCRC into account when developing law
and policy and when entering into economic agreements.
Child rights governance programming interventions will seek to improve the extent to which institutions further and
contribute to the realisation of child rights. We obviously cannot concern ourselves with all institutions of government,
so will limit ourselves to those required to create a legitimate, effective and efficient framework for the formulation
and conduct of public policy in support of child rights. However, the strength of our partner cooperation will enable
us to engage more widely than would be the case if we acted on our own, allowing us to be ambitious regarding the
objectives we set.
Strong functioning institutions are the building blocks of an in-country child rights infrastructure – enabling states to
deliver equitable services, apply the rules of law and legislate effectively. Such institutions are not just about delivery
and supply but are also essential in the quest to hold governments accountable and therefore support demands
for accountability and transparency. In particular, CRG will focus on strengthening those government structures and
processes that are necessary to engage children’s and young people’s meaningful involvement, that ensure the best
interests of the child are paramount in policy and planning, and that ensure equal access to basic services.
If children are to be put at the heart of government policy and planning, effective governance arrangements will be
needed at central government level as well as across all levels of government. This will be reflected in our partnerships,
as a broad cooperation with partners is the key to upholding a broad scope of work.
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Swaziland: National coordination system
The Committee on the Rights of the Child examined Swaziland’s first report to the Committee in 2006.
In its Concluding Observations, the Committee made 36 recommendations, including the need for the
government to take all necessary measures to ensure an effective start of the coordinating mechanism,
including the allocation of necessary resources for its functioning. Save the Children, together with
UNICEF and other child-focused organisations, used the 36 recommendations to advocate for increased
political commitment to, and improvement of, children’s rights in Swaziland.
In 2007, the Swazi government established the National Children’s Coordination Unit in the Deputy
Prime Minister’s Office. This put increased focus on children and improved coordination across government departments on issues relating to children and their rights. It has also strengthened civil society’s
opportunities to influence and participate in the government’s work around children through technical working groups established by the unit. Today, the Swazi government has a road map for its work
on children’s rights through the National Children’s Policy, and a newly adopted Child Protection and
Welfare Act has enhanced the legal protection for children in Swaziland. But lack of human and financial
resources still hampers the work of the unit.

We also need to support the establishment of permanent structures in local government to ensure priority consideration of children. A local-level child rights coordination mechanism or unit with links to the highest level of local government, eg, the mayor, is one model used by some local governments. In Johannesburg, for example, there is a child
policy coordinating team made up of all the heads of key departments in local government to ensure an integrated
approach to children. Opportunities for civil society representation and the representation of children in local government structures for children should be advocated for and supported.
Government ministries have a crucial role to play in coordinating child-centred emergency preparedness, risk reduction, climate change adaptation, and emergency response strategies and plans. In a humanitarian context, the cluster
system may be activated to ensure coordination among government, international and national agencies to ensure
a timely and effective humanitarian response. Ministries concerned with child rights coordination should be actively
involved in relevant cluster meetings (eg, education, child protection, early recovery) to ensure coordination on child
right concerns.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Advocate for the establishment of a cross-ministerial coordination mechanism.
• Build capacity of the coordination mechanism.
• Advocate for the cross-ministerial coordination mechanism to be place in a powerful ministry, eg, the Prime
Minister’s office.
• Support coordination mechanisms to work with ombudsperson/commissioner for children and civil society
organisations on monitoring and implementation of recommendations from UNCRC, Universal Periodic Review
(UPR) and/or regional child/human rights mechanism.
• Support the preparedness and capacity-building of ministries with responsibility for coordination on child rights
to actively engage in humanitarian response coordination mechanisms (including the cluster system when it is
activated) in order to influence planning, response and coordination on child rights in humanitarian contexts.
• As part of the transition from humanitarian response to recovery and longer term development processes, support relevant ministries to strengthen national structures to take over coordination of relevant clusters to plan
for children’s rights.
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2.7 Training and capacity-building
The fundamental responsibility for achieving and sustaining appropriate levels of awareness and motivation and the
necessary skills base lies principally with the state. Establishing and sustaining training for those involved in the implementation of rights has been categorised by the Committee on the Rights of the Child as one of the state’s General
Measures of Implementation (GMIs).

General Measures of Implementation: training and capacity building
53. The Committee emphasises States’ obligation to develop training and capacity-building for all
those involved in the implementation process – government officials, parliamentarians and members of the judiciary – and for all those working with and for children. These include, for example,
community and religious leaders, teachers, social workers and other professionals including those
working with children in institutions and places of detention, the police and armed forces, including
peacekeeping forces, those working in the media and many others.
Training needs to be systematic and ongoing – initial training and re-training. The purpose of training is to emphasize the status of the child as a holder of human rights, to increase knowledge and
understanding of the Convention and to encourage active respect for all its provisions. The Committee expects to see the Convention reflected in professional training curricula, codes of conduct
and educational curricula at all levels. Understanding and knowledge of human rights must, of course,
be promoted among children themselves, through the school curriculum and in other ways (see
also paragraph 69 below and also the Committee’s General Comment No. 1 (2001) on the aims of
education).
55. There should be periodic evaluation of the effectiveness of training, reviewing… the extent to
which it has contributed to developing attitudes and practice which actively promote enjoyment by
children of their rights.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

As we move into the third decade of the UNCRC, it is possible to draw on experience and define the capacities,
information and skills needed by those involved in implementing rights commitments. The Capacity Gap tool19 commonly employed by Save the Children/UN in Child Rights Situation Analysis provides a useful prompt to help focus on
the nature of the knowledge, skills, attitudes and capacities associated with implementing rights. The skills and knowledge components of duty-bearers capacities include:
• knowledge of official instruments that provide duty-bearers with the authority to act, eg, knowledge and understanding of official policy documents, legislation, laws and the authority they provide to act
• personal skills and knowledge resources associated with principles and provisions of children’s rights that are
necessary to deliver specialist services, health, education, justice, etc
• the personal motivation of accepting that the child has a right and that as a duty-bearer you have a
responsibility.
Absence of any these capacities constitutes a gap that may result in a duty-bearer not fulfilling their responsibility. Table
3 presents a framework of desirable knowledge, skills and attitudes, together with an indication of where these might
be obtained or developed in an ideal situation. The table is meant to stimulate reflection on ideals that could be longterm targets.
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State:
primary
dutybearer

Ideally… Relevant
professional qualifications. In-house ‘on-thejob’ specialist training, manuals, guides,
practice standards,
awareness workshops

Ideally… Professional
training, in-service
training, professional
institutions

Decision-makers
• National: policy, legislation, national oversight,
including parliamentarians
• Regional, district,
municipal, local administration

Professionals, service
providers, teachers,
health workers, social
workers, etc

Source/nature of
training/capacity development – ideally

Personal motivation, acceptance of
children as subjects
of right for which
responsible

Attitude to include
ability and willingness to provide
leadership as well
as demonstrate
through personal
commitment

Attitude to, and
acceptance of, (all)
children as subjects
of rights

Specific professional
knowledge in area of
expertise, and general knowledge of full
scope of rights (so as
to factor interdependence into professional
decisions)

Regional/local: Capacity to understand and
interpret national policy
and apply to domain of
responsibility

National: Capacity to
interpret and apply
international standards
and child rights principles to national policy

Knowledge of standards and principles of
human rights generally,
and UNCRC Articles
2, 3, 6, and 12 specifically

Table 3: CHILDREN’S RIGHTS CAPACITY MATRIX: STATE REQUIREMENTS AND SOURCES

Professional knowledge specific to
area of specialisation

Capacity to relate
and respond to
significance of
children’s evolving
capacity

Understanding childhoods:
accommodating
and responding to
children’s evolving
capacity

Regional/local:
Capacity to work
within rights-orientated
processes, to interpret
and respond to rightssensitive data at level
of responsibility

National: Capacity
to design and manage rights-oriented
processes, including the
development of appropriate, rights-sensitive
indicators, and skills to
interpret and respond
to data at national level

Application of rightsbased approaches to
the process of planning, monitoring and
delivery of services

Capacity and atCapacity to contribute
titude to ensure
and respond to rightsthat children’s rights oriented processes
are heard as part
of professional
interface

Capacity and attitude to ensure
that representative
structures are created and sustained
at all levels

Skills and attitudes
in seeking and
taking into account
children’s opinions
in decision-making
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Rightsholders

Education system (Article 29)
and programmes
responding to UN
Declaration on
Right to Human
Rights Education

Education system:
as younger children
learning about their
own rights and
as older children
learning about the
responsibilities they
will have as parents
in the future. Also
parenting education
to guide parents in
their responsibilities
to support their
children to access
and exercise their
rights.

Children, nuanced
by maturity/age/
evolving capacity

Parents, as primary
duty-bearers, but
also as co-claimants
in their children’s
rights
Attitude of respecting rights of all
children, whether
boys or girls, and of
others

Attitude of respecting rights of other
children

In the context of
parents’ responsibility to co-claim their
children’s rights and
guide (older) children in the exercise
of their rights

Sufficient knowledge of the rights
children are entitled
to and how they
work; basic familiarity with state
systems and policy;
understanding of
how and where to
raise issues when
necessary

Knowledge of own
rights and how
those rights are to
be claimed. Knowledge of others’
rights and own
responsibilities
Parenting skills:
knowledge of
children’s changing
vulnerabilities and
evolving capacities

Parenting skills:
communication

Skills and attitudes
to interact with
other children and
adults around the
enjoyment of their
and others’ rights

Capacity-building and awareness-raising on human rights in general, and children’s rights in particular, have been part
of Save the Children programming for a considerable period of time, and there is in-house experience with a wide
range of stakeholders in probably every conceivable social, political and cultural setting. This is an important source of
knowledge, skills and insights into how to respond to the needs of particular groups of stakeholders, state or non-state,
rights-holders or duty-bearers, in their own settings.
Of particular strategic significance is the recent adoption by the UN General Assembly of the UN Declaration on
Human Rights Education and Training (UNDHRET) (December 2011, resolution 66/137), which provides a framework
for the incorporation of human rights capacity-building and requires states to develop plans of action. This places the
development of the knowledge and skills necessary to bring about the realisation of children’s rights in the context of
a wider movement to strengthen the position of human rights with the state at the centre.
CRG should also review the extent to which government departments and professionals have relevant training to
respond to child rights in emergencies and to contribute to child-centred disaster risk reduction (DDR) and climate
change adaptation (CCA). For example: do government officials have training in disaster risk reduction and climate change
adaptation to, for example, effectively inform and involve children in DRR and CCA as integral to the school curricula? Are
government health workers prepared to respond to outbreaks of diseases affecting children in an emergency? Are the media
aware of the importance of highlighting children’s resilience and roles as active citizens in preparedness, response and reconstruction processes?
The responsibility for much of the capacity development that is needed for children’s rights to be realised should ultimately lie with actors other than Save the Children, and so the programming challenge is to identify who, in the long
term, should provide the guidance, training and support, and what role, if any, Save the Children can play to contribute
to this long-term goal.
At the same time, it is appropriate to contextualise work that might support implementation of the GMIs alongside
work that can contribute to furthering capacity development of other stakeholders in children’s rights, as there is the
potential for synergy and overlap.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Support and collaborate with government departments responsible for the development of child rights awareness and behaviour change materials for specific stakeholders, including children themselves, parents, the private
sector and the media.
• Support and collaborate with government departments in the development of in-house tools, guidelines/training courses, and promotional materials associated with children’s rights and rights-oriented tools – eg, child
rights situation analysis processes, child impact assessments, monitoring systems of rights-sensitive indicators, and
practice standards for child participation.
• Support government in its analysis of capacity/training needs in different rights sectors and the development of
long-term programmes of action.
• Support the evaluation of training.
• Lobby and advocate to establish programmes of capacity-building, awareness-raising and behaviour change,
including establishment of budget lines.
• Collaborate with other actors to help establish national plans of action for human rights education in country.
• Support professional training institutions and universities in the development of professional training inclusive of
child rights content; collaborate with other agencies also.
• Collaborate with and support training institutions and universities in the accommodation of child rights and
rights-based approaches in courses used to train government personnel with decision-making responsibilities.
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• Sharing child rights awareness, behaviour change and child rights training materials.
• Provide information on the UNCRC to children and parents/caregivers, parent–teacher association members,
teachers, health workers, humanitarian staff (including Save the Children colleagues), etc through the Child
Friendly Spaces, educational and other humanitarian responses.
• Advocate for and support curriculum development to include DRR, CCA and child rights.
• Enabling children themselves to bring their perspectives on training needs to the table.
• Advocating, together with CSOs and children, for governments and the private sector to implement the Child
Rights and Business Principles and the forthcoming General Comment on Child Rights and the Business Sector
(GCCRBS).

In order to sustain Save the Children’s position as the global expert in children’s rights, it will be important to invest in
the internal management of CRG expertise. There are many examples globally of Save the Children’s work with states,
and much of the value Save the Children can bring to the field will be through proactive knowledge management.

Bangladesh: work with parliamentarians to promote and protect children’s rights
Save the Children supported members of parliament from all political parties in Bangladesh to form a
Parliamentary Caucus on Child Rights. The caucus was formally launched at the end of 2012 to ensure
that child-centred budgeting becomes a matter of political priority rather than a partisan issue. It was
approved unanimously by all members of the Bangladesh Parliament.
The parliamentarians promoted child-centred budgets inside the Bangladesh Parliament and outside
in their respective political forums. They provided policy briefs to ensure quality discussions in parliamentary sessions, coordinated parliamentary questions on issues and policies related to child-centred
budgeting, and facilitated discussions with ministries, Parliamentary Standing Committees, civil society
and research organisations. The caucus also arranged a pre-budget press conference and discussed the
importance of children’s budgets in the 2013 parliamentary budget session.
As a result, the Finance Minister has made a commitment to include a children’s budget into the national
budget from 2014. Also, the development of the child-centred budget framework is now in progress
within the Ministry of Finance.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
UN, United Nations Declaration on Human Rights Education and Training, 2011
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/Issues/Education/Training/Pages/UNDHREducationTraining.aspx
Inter-Parliamentary Union and UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, Human Rights
Handbook for Parliamentarians, 2005
English: http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6751.
Arabic: http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6760
French: http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6752
Spanish: http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6753
G Lansdown, G Robinson and S Hart, Addressing the Imperative for Children’s Rights Training, CRIN http://
www.crin.org/docs/FileManager/Addressing_the_imperative_for_children_s_rights_training.pdf
Inter-Parliamentary Union and UNICEF, A Handbook on Child Participation in Parliament, 2011 http://
www.ipu.org/PDF/publications/child-parl-e.pdf
UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights and Inter-Parliamentary Union, From Exclusion to
Equality: Realizing the rights of people with disabilities (Handbook for parliamentarians on the Convention
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and its optional protocols), 2007 http://www.ipu.org/PDF/publications/disabilities-e.pdf

2.8 Regulation of service providers
In the past decade, the private sector has become increasingly involved in delivering public services such as healthcare,
education, water, security and energy in many developing countries.
States parties to the UNCRC have a legal obligation to ensure that non-state service providers operate in accordance
with its provisions, thus creating indirect obligations on such actors.20 The Committee devoted its 2002 Day of General
Discussion to the theme ‘The private sector as service provider and its role in implementing child rights’, defining the
private sector as including businesses, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and other private associations, both
for-profit and not-for-profit. It concluded that states must adopt specific measures that take account of the involvement of business enterprises in service delivery to ensure that the rights enumerated in the UNCRC are not compromised. In particular, they must ensure that private-sector providers of services and goods essential to the fulfilment of
child rights incorporate and apply the right to non-discrimination in their programmes and services.
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General Measures of Implementation: regulation of service providers
43. The Committee emphasizes that States parties to the Convention have a legal obligation to respect and ensure the rights of children as stipulated in the Convention, which includes the obligation
to ensure that non-State service providers operate in accordance with its provisions, thus creating
indirect obligations on such actors.
44. The Committee emphasizes that enabling the private sector to provide services, run institutions
and so on does not in any way lessen the State’s obligation to ensure for all children within its jurisdiction the full recognition and realization of all rights in the Convention (arts. 2 (1) and 3 (2))…
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

In its July 2012 Draft General Comment on Child Rights and the Business Sector (GCCRBS), the Committee on the
Rights of the Child noted the role the private sector can play in service provision and the role that states parties have
in regulating and monitoring them:
“Business enterprises can play an essential role in the provision of public services such as water, education, transport,
health or energy that are critical to the fulfilment of children’s rights. The Committee does not have a preference for
the form of delivery of services essential to the enjoyment of child rights but it is important to note that States parties
are not exempted from their obligations under the Convention when they outsource or privatise tasks that impact
on the fulfilment of child rights. When business enterprises are involved in service provision, then States parties have a
duty to regulate and monitor them.”
The human rights community has responded to the changes in the governance of public services and the increase of
private-sector service provision at two levels: international law and domestic law.
Human rights treaties bodies, most notably the Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, have explicitly
recognised the potential of non-state bodies to be human rights offenders and have made references to the responsibilities of the private sector within treaty provisions. The Committee on the Rights of the Child has also established
the obligation on states to set standards in conformity with the UNCRC and ensure compliance by the appropriate
monitoring of institutions, services and facilities, including those of a private nature. This work at international level
must continue in order to draw attention to the risks to human rights that can arise when public service delivery is
delegated to private sector organisations.
There is, however, huge scope for potential at the level of domestic human rights law to influence the regulation of
service providers to ensure that children’s rights are fulfilled, eg, by ensuring that private sector public service deliverers are covered by domestic human rights legislation.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Gather evidence (including monitoring if appropriate) and undertake policy research on the impact of privatisation of services on children, and communicate this through policy research and advocacy, including by partnering
with colleagues from different sectors affected by privatisation (such as health, education, security and water).
• Contribute to international initiatives related to the regulation of service providers.
• Disseminate the GCCRBS among children and also within ministries and departments that work on business
issues and those responsible for trade and investment abroad.
• Advocate for governments to develop action plans in response to the GCCRBS.
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• Advocate for, and support government in developing and monitoring, better regulation of private sector service
providers, including ensuring they are covered by domestic human rights legislation.
• Support awareness of the GCCRBS in governments and civil society, including children, and promote regular
meetings to advocate for children’s rights and to discuss research findings and progress in implementation.
• Advocate for and support the implementation of child-friendly accessible complaints and feedback procedures
(in line with Humanitarian Accountability Partnership and Sphere standards) in humanitarian settings.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, Call for submissions on the Draft Comment on
Child Rights and the Business Sector, 2012
UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, General Comment No. 5 (2003), General measures of implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, 2003
http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/4538834f11.html
Submissions to the Committee on the Rights of the Child 2002 Day of General Discussion on the topic of
‘The Private Sector as Service Provider and its Role in Implementing Child Rights:
http://www.crin.org/docs/resources/treaties/crc.31/Discussion.asp
K Bayliss and T Kessler, Can Privatisation and Commercialisation of Public Services Help Achieve the
MDGs? An assessment, UN Development Programme International Poverty Centre, 2006
http://www.gsdrc.org/go/display&type=Document&id=1965
A Marriott, Blind Optimism: Challenging the myths about private health care in poor countries, Oxfam
International, 2009.
http://policy-practice.oxfam.org.uk/publications/blind-optimism-challenging-the-myths-about-private-healthcare-in-poor-countries-114093
D Montagu and A Bloom, The Private Sector and Health Services Delivery in the EAP Region: Background
report to UNICEF on the role and experiences of the private sector in provision of child health services,
2010
http://www.unicef.org/eapro/3_Market_decentralization_and_Health_Services_delivery.pdf
A Levin and M Kaddar, ‘Role of the Private Sector in the Provision of Immunisation Services in Low- and
Middle-income Countries’, in Health Policy and Planning, 27:7, October 2012.
http://heapol.oxfordjournals.org/content/26/suppl_1/i4.full

2.9 Developing indicators and collecting data
For children’s rights to be realised and sustained, governments and citizens should have access to appropriate indicators and sufficient data to help them understand whether the institutions and systems responsible for rights are functioning as they should and whether the ‘social contract’ between citizens and the state is working – and to alert them
to situations where it is not.
Data systems need to be able to inform problem-solving and decision-making at a local level, but also to contribute
to analysis and reports that reflect progress and challenges to the realisation of rights at regional and national levels.
There are a number of considerations that can assist in guiding engagement with this General Measure of Implementation (GMI).
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A range of stakeholders have a potential role in the design of appropriate indicators and the systems to collect them.
While the primary focus of programming to improve the implementation of this GMI should be to assist government
to fulfil its obligations and bring about good data systems, it will also be desirable, wherever possible, to facilitate collaboration between state and non-state actors, for example around choice of indicators, systems of processing and
use. Care should be taken not to sideline or undermine the state’s responsibility by developing systems independently
of the state.
Ideally, there should be a consolidated data/information collection, processing and retrieval system – a kind of ‘onestop shop’ – available for use by all actors, primarily by the state and its agencies but also by civil society organisations
(CSOs). In reality, however (as is shown, eg, by the experience of human rights organisations documenting the fulfilment/violation of civil and political rights), this poses a challenge, as the state usually uses only information and data
that are officially sanctioned (and on some occasions those from other sources that support and do not contradict its
own data/information), thus excluding data and information from other more independent sources. This is one of the
reasons why CSOs produce supplementary/alternative reports. In this case, it is vital that CSOs establish a data/information system that supplements the state’s system.

General Measures of Implementation: data collection and analysis and development of indicators
48. Sufficient and reliable data collection on children, disaggregated to enable identification of discrimination and/or disparities in the realization of rights, is an essential part of implementation. The
Committee reminds States parties that data collection needs to extend over the whole period of
childhood, up to 18 years of age. It also needs to be coordinated throughout the jurisdiction, ensuring nationally applicable indicators. States should collaborate with appropriate research institutes
and aim to build up a complete picture of progress towards implementation, with qualitative as well
as quantitative studies. The reporting guidelines for periodic reports call for detailed disaggregated
statistical and other information covering all areas of the Convention. It is essential not merely to
establish effective systems for data collection, but to ensure that the data collected are evaluated and
used to assess progress in implementation, to identify problems and to inform all policy development
for children. Evaluation requires the development of indicators related to all rights guaranteed by the
Convention.
49. The Committee commends States parties which have introduced annual publication of comprehensive reports on the state of children’s rights throughout their jurisdiction. Publication and wide
dissemination of and debate on such reports, including in parliament, can provide a focus for broad
public engagement in implementation. Translations, including child-friendly versions, are essential for
engaging children and minority groups in the process.
50. The Committee emphasizes that in many cases, only children themselves are in a position to
indicate whether their rights are being fully recognized and realized. Interviewing children and using
children as researchers (with appropriate safeguards) is likely to be an important way of finding out,
for example, to what extent their civil rights, including the crucial right set out in Article 12, to have
their views heard and given due consideration, are respected within the family, in schools and so on.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

Engaging with the development of indicators for children’s rights provides openings to discuss and support rights commitments and to establish good practice in applying the principles of children’s rights (eg, non-discrimination through
generation of disaggregated data, and children’s participation in indicator identification and in recording and analysing
outcomes).
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The UNCRC’s periodic monitoring and reporting obligation provides a strategic opportunity to stimulate interest in
development of data every five years. The Committee’s observations and recommendations, which routinely make
reference to the need for good indicators and data systems, provide an authoritative statement and an opening for
discussion with the state and other actors on the improvement of indicators/monitoring systems that are sensitive to
rights. In some countries the inability to produce a good periodic report has provided the necessary point of entry to
a discussion on starting to identify appropriate indicators, find methods of collecting data, and make the production of
the next report less challenging.
In many countries there has been a concentration of monitoring resources around the UNCRC periodic reporting –
and Universal Periodic Review (UPR) reporting in some countries, and a reduction in activity in the four intervening
years. In the long term, data needs to be processed on a more continuous basis, and there need to be regular updates
and analysis, particularly for areas where there are active challenges to overcome.
There are now a range of actors – governmental, UN and civil society – involved in the development of indicators and their collection. Save the Children has niche competencies through its expertise in supporting children to
contribute to monitoring. There is potential for bringing these competencies to bear through collaboration between
specialist technical agencies, responsible government ministries, human rights institutions, local CSOs and networks,
and academic institutions.
The commitments made to human rights in the past few decades have prompted the development of systems of
indicators and monitoring that can help the realisation of rights. The Committee on the Rights of the Child routinely
encourages governments to establish systems that enable disaggregation of data and allow them to identify which
groups of children are not enjoying their rights. Since 2006, the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights
(OHCHR) has led the way in exploring and piloting rights-sensitive indicators and monitoring systems that provide
quantitative and qualitative information to sustain achievements, and to help identify weaknesses that need to be addressed. The indicators are formulated in accordance with an internationally recognised matrix, consisting of:
• structural indicators that reflect the existence of legal instruments, as well as basic institutional and budgetary
mechanisms necessary for facilitating the realisation of the particular children’s rights provision
• process indicators that reflect the efforts made at national and local or regional level to implement the structural provisions. This includes national strategies, policy measures, action programmes, training initiatives, campaigns and other activities aimed at realising particular children’s rights
• outcome indicators that reflect individual and collective attainments in reference to the status of realisation of
children’s rights in a given context, as well as the extent to which children have benefited from interventions
and programmes of action. These tend to be statistically quantifiable, but can also be measured through qualitative means, if such comparable data is or could be made available.

Occupied Palestinian territory: Developing child-rights indicators
In 2011 Save the Children and UNICEF initiated a consultative review of existing national indicators,
sources of data, frequency of data, and use of data from the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics
(PCBS) and relevant line ministries. A series of national and sectoral-level workshops was organised to
discuss various types of indicators, definitions and terminology used for identifying child rights-based
indicators, and sources of data – surveys, administrator records, complaint records, individual reports by
children, parents, caregivers, etc. Following a national discussion on the importance of establishing child
rights-based indicators, sectoral ministries initiated a process of internal review to identify key areas that
required indicators in regard to the UNCRC and to identify priority indicators they wanted to elaborate on. A pool of indicators was formulated from existing sets of national indicators, global indicators,
and other indicators that were of relevance to the Palestinian Authority – for example, reporting on
displaced children, children detained in Israeli prisons, and other indicators related to the monitoring
and reporting mechanism. A draft document on child rights indicators was produced explaining what
child rights indicators are, the purpose of the indicators, and means of data collection. In addition, more
detailed presentation of the indicators was undertaken. The draft document was shared with relevant
partners for finalisation. At that time, the PCBS had initiated a national monitoring system, and it is now
selecting ten key child rights indicators to include within the national pool of indicators.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Advocate for and support the development of national systems for data collection (centrally held disaggregated data) on all children within and across national borders including refugee, stateless, displaced and migrant
children.
• Advocate for gender disaggregation of data collected.
• Advocate for a disaggregated data collection system to be adequately resourced.
• Incorporate data on birth registration and/or lost birth registration or identity documents into the emergency
assessments.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
L Esterhuizen, Child-led Data Collection: A guide for young people to learn how to do research and create
positive change, Save the Children, 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6058
European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights, Developing Indicators for the Protection, Respect and
Promotion of the Rights of the Child in the European Union (summary report), March 2009
http://fra.europa.eu/sites/default/files/fra_uploads/358-RightsofChild_summary-report_en.pdf
United Nations, Report on Indicators for Promoting and Monitoring the Implementation of Human Rights,
2008
http://www2.ohchr.org/english/issues/indicators/docs/HRI.MC.2008.3_en.pdf
Z Vaghri and A Arkadas, Manual for Early Childhood Rights Indicators, UNICEF, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6717

2.10 Cooperation and collaboration with civil
society
This section relates to the state’s responsibility to consult and cooperate with civil society in the implementation of
children’s rights and the role Save the Children can play in supporting this. Part 4 contains additional guidance on
capacity-building and facilitating strong relationships between civil society and other key actors for children’s rights.
The Committee on the Rights of the Child stresses in General Comment 5 the need to recognise that it is not only
the state that bears responsibilities for respecting, protecting and fulfilling children’s rights, but that it is a collective
responsibility of others, including “children, parents and wider families, other adults, and non-state services and organisations”.
The state’s broad responsibility is to get citizens on board and contributing to the national ‘rights project’, both as
individuals and as members of the institutions and organisations they represent.
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General Measures of Implementation: engaging all sectors of society
56. Implementation is an obligation for States parties, but needs to engage all sectors of society,
including children themselves. The Committee recognizes that responsibilities to respect and ensure
the rights of children extend in practice beyond the State and State-controlled services and institutions to include children, parents and wider families, other adults, and non-State services and organizations… State parties should therefore provide an environment which facilitates the discharge of
these responsibilities.
57. Article 12 of the Convention, as already emphasized (see paragraph 12 above), requires due
weight to be given to children’s views in all matters affecting them, which plainly includes implementation of “their” Convention.
58. The State needs to work closely with NGOs in the widest sense, while respecting their autonomy; these include, for example, human rights NGOs, child- and youth-led organizations and youth
groups, parent and family groups, faith groups, academic institutions and professional associations.
NGOs played a crucial part in the drafting of the Convention and their involvement in the process
of implementation is vital.
59. The Committee welcomes the development of NGO coalitions and alliances committed to
promoting, protecting and monitoring children’s human rights and urges Governments to give them
non-directive support and to develop positive formal as well as informal relationships with them…
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

It is useful to recall the scope of what the Committee on the Rights of the Child includes under the broad heading of
civil society, and the role of the ‘non-state’ sector, before considering, at least in general terms, ways in which the state
can best fulfil its obligation to ‘engage all sectors of society, including children themselves’ and ways in which Save the
Children might contribute to this rights-oriented relationship between the state and civil society.
For the purposes of exploring the state’s obligations to this GMI concerning cooperation with civil society, the work
undertaken by civil society institutions can be divided into two types:
• the representation of the interests of particular groups of people – rights-holders
• the delivery or organisation of services for particular groups of people, now with entitlements.
A CSO might engage with work that covers both of these.
It can also be useful to draw a distinction between organisations that represent a particular group of rights-holders
(eg, children’s organisations, parents’ groups, workers’ unions in a particular private or public sector, consumer groups,
local cooperatives), and organisations that come together to deliver a service, not for profit but as a humanitarian or
philanthropic initiative for a particular group, eg, concerned with issues facing children.
In its interactions with civil society that concern representation of rights-holders’ interests, the state’s responsibilities
include making sure that those with rights know what they are and what the plan is to fulfil those rights, and providing
space to hear the representations of rights-holders when things are not going as they should.
In order to fulfil its role of informing rights-holders and their organisations and associations about their rights, and
creating systems of accountability to individuals and organisations, the state must have the motivation, institutions and
tools in place. This is frequently a challenge, as the right of citizens to know what their rights are puts pressure on the
state’s capacity to deliver on these commitments, particularly socio-economic rights that have resource implications
and may only be achieved progressively.
In its interactions with CSOs that are involved in delivering on rights commitments, the state also needs to make sure
that the principles and standards to which the country is committed are clear, and that there are adequate means for
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ensuring appropriate collaboration and coordination between state and non-state actors towards achieving the national goal. When a CSO is contracted by the state to deliver a service, this is relatively straightforward, as it can be a
part of the contract. When the service is delivered independently of the state, forms of regulation or standard-setting
need to be considered, and supporting structures need to be put in place.
Achieving functioning relationships between the state and civil society requires some readjustment in many countries,
both by the state and civil society. The existence of national commitments to children’s rights requires a rethinking of
ways in which appropriate relations should function. Much has been achieved in some countries, and there are now
good examples of how these relationships can be redefined. In others, there remain considerable challenges, with one
or both sides needing to make adjustments. In the worst cases, there is a breakdown of relationships that requires
considerable repair, and the shrinking space for CSOs through repressive legislation has been a feature in many countries in recent years.
In these periods of transition, and in the process of achieving the sort of state/civil society collaboration that the UNCRC requires in the long term, Save the Children can make good strategic use of its normally good relationships with
both civil society and government to help foster and broker better child rights-related collaboration between the two.
Unlike for other sectors, the implementation requirements of the UNCRC (particularly periodic reporting) provide
formal opportunities to bring state and non-state actors together.

2.10.1 Collaborating in humanitarian or emergency settings
Save the Children will routinely partner with CSOs in humanitarian or emergency situations. Each context will be
different, depending on the nature of the country and the emergency. Save the Children may or may not have existing partners on site, and those partners may be more or less experienced in responding to an acute emergency. In
every case, Save the Children needs to assess the existing local capacity and by all means available we must design our
emergency actions in ways that complement and build upon that capacity. In some instances, CSOs may be the only
partners available; in other settings, they may arise as a response to the crisis and dissipate afterwards once stability
returns. Such situations will provide opportunities to work at the interface between the state and civil society, ensuring
that appropriate collaboration mechanisms are facilitated and providing strategic opportunities to ‘build back better’ or
to stimulate interest in community engagement with children and their rights. Depending on the situation, the emergency may provide an opportunity to start to build or to strengthen systems and institutions where state and civil
society can interact better, for example, around the development of protection systems, community planning initiatives
and, with a long-term perspective, in the development of preparedness mechanisms.

Shifting relationships between civil society and governments
In several countries in sub-Saharan Africa, the activities of human rights defenders and civil society
activists have been violently suppressed. But in many more instances, repression can be less overt and
involves procedural and operational issues such as the registration process for NGOs and restrictive
measures related to foreign sources of funding. This is notable in Egypt, Ecuador and Ethiopia. Then there
are restrictions on individuals’ rights to protest and dissent. There is an increasing range of civil society
‘lifecycle’ legislation regarding formation, registration, etc. There are also more subtle ways in which governments undermine civil society authority, for example, by not inviting CSOs that openly disagree with
the government to forums and joint government and civil society meetings. There are also, however,
positive trends such as governments lifting restrictions on civil society, most recently in Rwanda, Montenegro, Tunisia and Kurdistan. These can and should be promoted as an alternative path other governments could take.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Undertake awareness-raising and lobbying with state actors to develop a shared understanding of how state
and civil society have linked roles in the delivery of rights and the need for appropriate institutional relationships.
• Lobby for, and work with the state in, the development of NGO legislation that recognises and facilitates the
complementary roles of state and non-state actors in the delivery of children’s rights.
• Lobby for, and work with the state in, establishing a state/NGO coordinating committee enabling state and civil
society to interact more effectively around development and implementation of laws and policies concerning
children.
• Lobby for, and assist sector ministries to develop, and make available, appropriate guidance to CSOs involved in
service delivery on standards and principles they should adhere to, including establishing systems of accountability, children’s participation, safeguarding and non-discrimination.
• Support state institutions in delivering or commissioning training opportunities for civil society to develop appropriate skills and knowledge.
• Prepare and support CSOs to promote and protect children’s rights during emergency preparedness, response,
recovery and reconstruction processes.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
J Mbugua, Promoting Children’s Rights: Reflections on key processes of children sector in Kenya from 1989
onwards as recorded by some national civil society actors, Save the Children, 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6628
F Sheahan, New Challenges for Civil Society – The impact of the Paris agenda and new emerging donors
on child rights civil society, Save the Children, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/1953

2.11 Child rights in international cooperation
Implicit in the UNCRC is the idea that as an international community we have responsibilities for children and the
realisation of their rights, regardless of where they were born or reside.
Making children’s rights a central tenet of development is both a legal obligation and a moral requirement. And yet
many state donors fail to be guided by their obligations to the UNCRC. In terms of donor obligations, Article 4 of
the UNCRC says: “States Parties shall undertake all appropriate legislative, administrative, and other measures for the
implementation of the rights recognized in the present Convention. With regard to economic, social and cultural rights,
States Parties shall undertake such measures to the maximum extent of their available resources and, where needed,
within the framework of international co-operation.”
In General Comment 5, the Committee on the Rights of the Child elaborated further on the obligations of donors
and stated that the UNCRC should form the framework for international development assistance related directly or
indirectly to children and that programmes of donor countries must be rights-based. Unfortunately, that is not often
the case.
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General Measures of Implementation: international cooperation
60. Article 4 emphasizes that implementation of the Convention is a cooperative exercise for the
States of the world. This article and others in the Convention highlight the need for international
cooperation.
61. The Committee advises States parties that the Convention should form the framework for
international development assistance related directly and/or indirectly to children… The Committee urges States to meet internationally agreed targets, including the United Nations target for
international development assistance of 0.7 per cent of gross domestic product… The Committee
encourages States parties that receive international aid and assistance to allocate a substantive part
of that aid specifically to children. The Committee expects States parties to be able to identify on a
yearly basis the amount and proportion of international support earmarked for the implementation
of children’s rights.
62. The Committee endorses the aims of the 20/20 initiative, to achieve universal access to basic social services of good quality on a sustainable basis, as a shared responsibility of developing and donor
States…
63. The Committee encourages States to provide and to use, as appropriate, technical assistance in
the process of implementing the Convention. The United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) and other United Nations and United
Nations-related agencies can provide technical assistance with many aspects of implementation…
64. In their promotion of international cooperation and technical assistance, all United Nations and
United Nations -related agencies should be guided by the Convention and should mainstream children’s rights throughout their activities… Similarly the World Bank Group, the International Monetary Fund and World Trade Organization should ensure that their activities related to international
cooperation and economic development give primary consideration to the best interests of children
and promote full implementation of the Convention.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

A child rights framework delivers better development outcomes
Information
Children have information that adults may not have, are prepared to address issues that adults may be
wary of, and have insights into the problems faced by the whole community.
Bespoke programming
Children and adults do not necessarily have the same needs. In adopting this approach, programmers
are assisted in finding the appropriate response and in working to overcome obstacles.
Prevention
Working on child poverty can, for example, break poverty cycles. Working within a child rights-based
framework is essential to breaking the cycle of child poverty.
Opening doors
Child rights may be the least controversial area in which to start negotiations with partner governments
and civil society.
Addressing human rights
Child rights can be an effective entry point for raising issues of compliance with international or regional
human rights law or other human rights issues.
Evaluation
Assessing whether a programme has been effective from the child rights perspective will indicate
whether, for instance, it has complied with the principles of non-discrimination and participation and can
assist with future planning for improved programming.
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The UN has now reached a ‘Common Understanding’ regarding the rights-based approach – to development at least.
According to this understanding:
• all programmes of development cooperation, policies and technical assistance should further the realisation of
human rights as laid down in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and other international human rights
instruments
• human rights standards contained in, and principles derived from, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
and other international human rights instruments should guide all development cooperation and programming
in all sectors and in all phases of the programming process
• development cooperation should contribute to the development of the capacities of duty-bearers to meet
their obligations and/or of rights-holders to claim their rights.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Commission studies of home donors, including multilateral donors such as the World Bank, EU and UN, and
the extent to which they adhere to their obligations under Article 4 of the UNCRC to prioritise children’s
rights in their strategies.
• Work within a coalition to undertake advocacy campaigns targeting bilateral and multilateral donors on children’s rights.
• Hold meetings with senior officials of development departments to explain the importance of adopting a child
rights-based approach.
• Support visits between governments to foster and inspire best practice.
• Lobby for child rights units within development departments with responsibility for adherence to the UNCRC
and child rights mainstreaming policies across all development strategies and programmes.
• Carry out country-level advocacy towards governments so that states parties retain their obligations under the
UNCRC when acting as members of organisations that have impact on international cooperation/assistance, eg,
the IMF, World Bank and EU.
• Conduct international advocacy with international financial institutions such as the World Bank Group, the IMF
and the World Trade Organization, which have responsibilities under the UNCRC to ensure that their activities related to international cooperation and economic development give primary consideration to the best
interests of children and promote full implementation of the UNCRC.
• Include in UNCRC supplementary reports on donor countries the extent to which they fulfil their obligations,
specifically with regard to international cooperation prescribed in Article 4 of the UNCRC.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
S Maguire, A Study of the Child Rights Climate Within the UK’s Department for International Development, DFID, 2007
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6676
F Sheahan, But You Did Promise! Making children a priority in development in Ethiopia, Save the Children,
2007
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/3304
Foreign and Commonwealth Office, The Foreign and Common Wealth Office Strategy on Child Rights
2007
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6749
Norad, Three Billion Reasons: Norway’s development strategy for children and young people in the south,
2005
http://www.norad.no/en/tools-and-publications/publications/publication?key=109519

Mainstreaming children’s rights in development cooperation
In 2005, the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs published Three Billion Reasons, the country’s development strategy for children and young people in the South. It is the most comprehensive and ambitious child rights-based international development cooperation strategy to date, and has inspired others,
including the Canadian International Development Agency, to follow suit.
It represents a strategy for achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) based on the obligations set out in the UNCRC, and concerns itself with all children in all countries and in all circumstances.
Save the Children was at the forefront of supporting the Norwegian government and facilitating broad
civil society participation that involved NGOs, research institutions and other relevant ministries in developing the plan. Throughout the process, we made recommendations and gave feedback. Three Billion
Reasons provided a platform for cooperation between NGOs and the state, and informs all development strategies and budget allocations by the Norwegian government.
In 2007, Save the Children UK and the BOND21 child rights working group commissioned a study in
partnership with DFID (the UK Department for International Development) to examine the extent to
which the UK government adhered to its obligations under Article 4 of the UNCRC and international
cooperation generally. The findings made it clear that while much of the work undertaken by DFID
had an impact on and benefited children, it was not based on a child rights framework. Nor did it view
children as agents of change or partners in development. It was also made clear that throughout DFID
there was no unit or particular staff with the knowledge or responsibility to lead on implementing Article 4. Also in 2007, Save the Children, along with other key child rights organisations such as UNICEF,
World Vision and Plan, supported the UK Foreign and Commonwealth Office to write a Child Rights
Strategy that was to be rolled out across all UK embassies. It highlighted for the first time the importance of the GMIs rather than work on isolated child rights Articles and resulted in significant funding
for CRG work in many countries, including Myanmar (Burma), Zimbabwe, Sri Lanka and the occupied
Palestinian territory.
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2.12 Independent child rights institutions
General Measures of Implementation: independent human rights institutions
65. In its general comment No. 2 (2002) entitled “The role of independent national human rights
institutions in the protection and promotion of the rights of the child”, the Committee notes that it
“considers the establishment of such bodies to fall within the commitment made by States parties
upon ratification to ensure the implementation of the Convention and advance the universal realization of children’s rights”. Independent human rights institutions are complementary to effective
government structures for children; the essential element is independence: “The role of national
human rights institutions is to monitor independently the State’s compliance and progress towards
implementation and to do all it can to ensure full respect for children’s rights. While this may require
the institution to develop projects to enhance the promotion and protection of children’s rights, it
should not lead to the Government delegating its monitoring obligations to the national institution.
It is essential that institutions remain entirely free to set their own agenda and determine their own
activities.” General comment No. 2 provides detailed guidance on the establishment and operation
of independent human rights institutions for children.
Committee on the Rights of the Child
General Comment 5 (2003): General Measures of Implementation

Independent national human rights institutions (NHRIs) are important mechanisms for promoting and ensuring the
implementation of the UNCRC, and establishing such bodies falls within the commitment made by states parties
upon ratification to ensure the implementation of their obligations. NHRIs are named differently in different countries
– or example, ombudsperson, ombudsman,22commissioner, human rights protector, pupils’/children’s advocate, public
defender, etc, depending on the legal framework of the country in question. However, the most common name for
such institutions across the globe is ombudsperson.
The ombudsperson is ideally an independent, non-partisan agent, spokesperson, arbitrator or referee who ensures
that the state, state institutions and other stakeholders fulfil their legislative duties by suggesting measures for improvements in the situation of children and the realisation of their rights in the country. The ombudsperson protects
the needs, rights and interests of children, works for the application of the UNCRC and supports its promotion. The
ombudsperson has the power to investigate, criticise and publicise, but not to reverse administrative action or revoke
administrative decisions. However, the ombudsperson is in a position to bring recommendations aimed at improving
policy, the legal framework and practice, while in some countries also being entitled to uphold individual and group
complaints on child rights violations.
In some countries, the ombudsperson is responsible for adopting assessment methods (previously referred to as Child
Rights Impact Assessments – CRIAs) in order to evaluate and identify all possible consequences of various legislative
proposals, regulations and any other measures that could affect children. The European Network of Ombudspersons
for Children (ENOC) adopted its Standards for Independent Children’s Rights Institutions in October 2001. These
standards are known as the Paris Principles, and any independent institution established to monitor, promote and protect the human rights of children should conform to them. These principles stipulate that an independent institution
set up to monitor, promote and protect the human rights of children must:
• be established by legislation
• have as broad a mandate as possible in relation to the monitoring, promotion and protection of children’s human rights, based on the UNCRC
• have the right to provide and publicise opinions, recommendations, proposals and reports on its own initiative
or at the request of other authorities on any matter concerned with the promotion and protection of children’s
human rights, including:
-- legislative or administrative provisions and provisions relating to judicial organisation, intended to preserve
and extend the protection of human rights. The institution will consider legislation, etc, in force and pro-
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•
•
•
•
•
•

posed, and when necessary recommend adoption of new legislation, etc, or amendment
-- any violation of children’s human rights which it decides to take up
-- preparation of reports on human rights in general, or on more specific matters
-- drawing the attention of the government/parliament to violations, making proposals for remedies and
when necessary commenting on the position and reaction of government/parliament
promote and ensure harmonisation of national legislation with the UNCRC and all other international human
rights instruments relevant to children’s rights to which the state is a party, and promote their effective implementation
encourage ratification of or accession to any such instruments
contribute independently to the monitoring and reporting process under the UNCRC and other relevant
instruments
cooperate with the UN and other agencies, regional institutions and national institutions of other states competent in the promotion and protection of children’s rights
assist in formulating and executing programmes for the teaching of and research into human rights
publicise human rights and efforts to combat all forms of discrimination, in particular racial discrimination, by
increasing public awareness, through information, education and making use of the media.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Raise awareness regarding the concept of an Ombudsperson for Children.
• Lobby for the establishment of an Ombudsperson for Children in alliances with other NGOs.
• Work with government counterparts to convince them of the importance of setting up an Ombudsperson for
Children.
• Support an NHRI to set up an Ombudsperson for Children as a separate institution or as a unit within the
NRHI itself and help this institution to clearly outline a satisfactory mandate for its function and defend its independence.
• Build the capacity of Ombudsperson for Children staff by providing technical assistance, supplying experts who
can help set up an Ombudsperson for Children office and training its staff.
• Collaborate with an existing Ombudsperson for Children on issues of common concern, such as reporting to
the Committee on the Rights of the Child or the Human Rights Council.
• Strengthen communication and cooperation between the Ombudsperson for Children and children.
• Support cooperation among Ombudsmen for Children institutions within the country and regionally.
• Support cooperation between the Ombudsperson for Children and NGOs.
• Advocate for Children’s Rights Institutions/Ombudsmen to have responsibilities to promote and monitor the
extent to which disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation, emergency response, recovery, reconstruction, and peace processes are child centred with an integral focus on protecting, respecting and fulfilling children’s rights.
• Encourage child rights institutions to collaborate with other key actors in monitoring, preventing and reporting
child rights violation in humanitarian contexts (including links with the Monitoring and Reporting Mechanism on
grave child rights violations).
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Bosnia and Herzegovina: Child rights protection with the Ombudsperson for Human Rights
Following reports that some Roma primary school students from disadvantaged families in Zavidovici
did not have access to healthcare, the child rights section of the Ombudsperson for Human Rights of
Bosnia and Herzegovina – with Save the Children’s support – decided to open an investigation (in accordance with Article 2 of the Law on Ombudsperson for Human Rights of Bosnia and Herzegovina).
The relevant authorities (the Health Insurance Institute of the Zenica-Doboj Canton and the Ministry
of Education, Science, Culture and Sports) were sent requests for information and presentations. After
investigating, the Ombudsperson submitted recommendations (based on UNCRC Articles 3, 4 and 24
and on national legislation) to the appropriate institutions to take steps to ensure that the children in
question have access to healthcare services free of charge in fulfilment of their right to health. As a result, ten children who had previously been excluded from receiving essential healthcare finally obtained
access to it. This intervention has greatly strengthened the visibility and influence of the Ombudsperson.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Children’s Ombudsperson, Save the Children Norway’s experiences with supporting and cooperating with
independent institutions protecting children’s rights, Save the Children, 2005
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6788
Children’s Ombudsman. Training and Resource Manual, Save the Children, 2006
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6787
R Hodgkin and P Newell, Child Participation and Children’s Ombudsman Institutions within the Europe
Union, Preliminary Report, 2008
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6789
The Role of Independent National Human Rights Institutions in the Protection and Promotion of the
Rights of the Child, General Comment No 2, UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, 2002
http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(symbol)/CRC.GC.2002.2.En?OpenDocument
European Network of Ombudspersons for Children, ENOC Information and training pack,
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6702
Paris Principles: http://www.crin.org/Law/instrument.asp?InstID=1029

2.13 Reporting to human rights mechanisms
2.13.1 Child-informed and child-led supplementary reports
The Committee on the Rights of the Child encourages national coalitions to coordinate the submission of childinformed or child-led supplementary reports through the NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the
Child based in Geneva. 23The NGO group for the UNCRC also provides capacity-building and technical advice on the
UNCRC reporting process. By preparing these reports, children and CSOs can complement and, if necessary, provide
a critical perspective on, government reports.
At the end of the reviewing process, the Committee on the Rights of the Child issues recommendations in the form
of Concluding Observations. The state is expected to follow up on these recommendations by the next review. Child
rights coalitions, CSOs and children’s groups are encouraged to get involved in advocacy on follow-up and to monitor
implementation.
The reporting process places child rights on the political agenda, inspires legal reform and policy change, and strengthens CSOs and coalitions as they become more organised and gain knowledge and awareness of the child rights situation in their country and the children’s own viewpoints in the course of the process.
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It is important for the in-country CRG team responsible for supporting national coalitions in reporting to consult with
colleagues working on Save the Children’s other Global Initiatives to ensure that key concerns and advocacy messages
relating to humanitarian issues, child survival, and health, education, protection, livelihoods and HIV and AIDS are addressed in the reporting process.
Particular emphasis should also be put on advocacy regarding follow-up to the Committee’s Concluding Observations
and monitoring of implementation, including through linking UNCRC reporting and advocacy to other human rights
monitoring mechanisms, such as the UPR process.

Albania: Children involved in UNCRC supplementary report
The organisation Children in Albania – supported by NGOs, including Save the Children, World Vision,
SOS Children’s Villages, the Children’s Human Rights Centre of Albania and the United for Child Care
and Protection Coalition – prepared a joint supplementary report. This child-led report was the result
of peer consultation with more than 14,000 children and workshops where children discussed how
to best link to and follow up on the recommendations that come out of UN processes, including the
Committee on the Rights of the Child Concluding Observations and the UPR recommendations.
A delegation of three children, who had been involved in the whole process and were elected by their
peers, went to Geneva to present their concerns and recommendations to the Committee’s experts.
The children also met with NGOs and a representative of the Albanian mission to the UN in Geneva.
This was an opportunity to present their concerns and to follow up on key child-focused UPR recommendations. The Committee on the Rights of the Child considered the children’s inputs as part of its
September 2012 review of Albania.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Get involved in the government’s consultative processes ahead of writing the report. If involvement is not possible, then advocate for gaining access to such involvement, as well as facilitating child participation in the preparation of the state report.24
• Facilitate and build the capacity of individual organisations or coalitions of child rights organisations to draft a
child-informed, child-led or CSO supplementary report and ensure the ongoing and systematic monitoring of
the UNCRC.
• Support and facilitate child-informed and child-led supplementary reports and the meaningful participation of
children in the Committee’s pre-sessions, advocacy and follow-up in compliance with Save the Children’s child
participation practice standards and child safeguarding policy.
• Use UNCRC reporting to share updates and analysis concerning: the status of child rights and climate change
adaptation; any child rights concerns relating to disaster risks or humanitarian contexts; lack of humanitarian
access to children that needs to be addressed; or challenges in middle-income countries to adequately resource
disaster risk reduction or emergency response efforts.
• Support and facilitate CSO participation in the pre-sessions to advocate for inclusion of their key concerns in
the list of issues and at the Committee session itself to ensure that their key concerns are addressed in the
interactive dialogue and the final Concluding Observations.
• Support the follow-up of the Committee’s Concluding Observations, including links with other human rights
monitoring processes, particularly the UPR and regional mechanisms.
• Support NHRIs and Ombudspersons for Children in producing and submitting their own supplementary reports or in providing input to the CSO supplementary report.
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A particular focus is needed on follow-up to Concluding Observations and recommendations. There are a number of
useful activities that Save the Children and partners can do to promote them as a tool for change.
Activities in relation to the release of the Concluding Observations:
• Work with the media to increase the visibility of issues raised in the Concluding Observations.
• Lobby donor governments to use Concluding Observations in their dialogue with recipient countries.
• Lobby for (and where appropriate support) the translation of the Concluding Observations and their circulation to all citizens.
• Encourage and support the creation of a webpage dedicated to the Committee’s reporting process.
Activities to be considered within the first year after the release of Concluding Observations:
• Continue to raise awareness and involve children and young people in monitoring.
• Raise awareness among professionals and other actors working with children.
• Promote the creation of an inclusive multisectoral committee to monitor the Concluding Observations.
Activities to ensure continuous monitoring and to prepare for the next periodic report:
• Conduct surveys or reports on issues raised in the Concluding Observations.
• Lobby for (and where appropriate support) an annual review or barometer on implementation of recommendations.
• Lobby for, participate in and, where appropriate, facilitate country visits by Committee members. Engage with
other human rights monitoring and reporting mechanisms.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Save the Children UK, Reporting to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child: A Starter Pack for
Country Programmes, 2007
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/3460
Committee on the Rights of the Child, General guidelines regarding the form and content of periodic
reports, 2005
http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(Symbol)/CRC.C.58.Rev.1.En?Opendocument
NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, A Guide for Non-Governmental Organisations Reporting to the Committee on the Rights of the Child, 2006
http://www.crin.org/resources/infoDetail.asp?ID=12388&flag=report  
NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, The Use of Concluding Observations for
Monitoring the Implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, 2005
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6701
Save the Children, A Tool for Change? Reporting to the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child: briefing
report, 2003
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/1618
NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, Together with children – for children: a guide
for non-governmental organizations accompanying children in CRC reporting, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5185
NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, My Pocket Guide to CRC reporting, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5184
Save the Children, It’s all about children - seven good examples and ten steps to meaningful children’s
participation in reporting to the Committee on the Rights of the Child, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/3961
World Vision, Children as change agents: Guidelines for child participation in periodic reporting on the
Convention on the Rights of the Child, 2007
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5050
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2.13.2 The Universal Periodic Review
The UPR is a unique human rights accountability mechanism of the UN Human Rights Council whereby the human rights situation in all UN member states is peer reviewed by other governments. The UPR can be used as a key
political tool to raise the profile of children’s rights at national level through pressure from other governments and to
ensure that children’s rights are prioritised in legislation, policy and budgets. The UPR has now completed its first cycle
(2008–12), and child rights recommendations account for approximately 20% of all recommendations addressed to
states.25
The review by the UPR Working Group is undertaken on the basis of three documents: a report produced by the
government of the state under review; a document summarising all UN human rights recommendations relating to the
state under review; and a summary of information from other stakeholders, including NHRIs and CSOs. The outcome
of this process is a report containing an account of the UPR Working Group session and recommendations addressed
to the state under review made by other governments on how to improve the human rights situation in the country.
The state under review is required to explicitly state whether it accepts or rejects these recommendations. Recommendations that are left pending require an official answer by the adoption of the outcome report at the next Human
Rights Council session.
The UPR also provides an opportunity for the states under review to declare the actions they have taken to improve
the human rights situation in their countries and to make voluntary pledges.
Child rights organisations are essential in this process and can be involved by supporting child-led, child-informed or
CSO stakeholder submissions and by engaging in advocacy at national and international levels.
CRG country teams are encouraged to systematise the link between UNCRC and UPR reporting to ensure that
key child rights concerns identified in child-informed, child-led or CSO supplementary reports to the Committee are
reflected in UPR stakeholder submissions and final UPR Working Group recommendations. To achieve this, particular
emphasis should be put on ensuring coordination between advocacy at national and international levels, including
targeted advocacy messages and activities with embassies in the state under review, the missions in Geneva and the
ministries of foreign affairs in the countries making the recommendations.

Nepal: Joint advocacy success for children’s rights
Save the Children supported 138 CSOs on the UPR mechanism and process. It supported the coalition
submission and also chose to do an individual submission to highlight key child rights concerns. Advocacy was coordinated at national and international levels, with face-to-face meetings with key embassies
in Nepal and missions in Geneva. A representative from Save the Children in Nepal went to Geneva to
attend the UPR Working Group session and was able to meet with the government delegation after the
session. As a result, 34 UPR recommendations related to children, with 31 of these being accepted by
government. A child rights coalition, which includes Save the Children, is collaborating with the National
Human Rights Commission on UPR follow-up. This includes a mapping of relevant ministries responsible
for follow-up and a detailed report on the status of implementation by the end of 2012. The UPR process has been key in speeding up the enactment of the Child Rights Bill, the adoption of the National
Child Policy 2012, and Standards for Operation and Management of Residential Child Care Homes
2012.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Build the capacity of children and CSOs on the UPR process, including an emphasis on links with UNCRC supplementary reporting through follow-up to the Committee’s Concluding Observations, advocacy for the inclusion of child rights issues, and recommendations and monitoring the follow-up of these recommendations.
• Support the submission of child-informed, child-led or CSO UPR submissions, with a preference for coalition
submissions, and ensure that issues from Save the Children’s priority areas are addressed, if appropriate.
• Coordinate with child rights institutions and CSOs to ensure that child rights issues are reflected in their submissions and advocacy.
• Get involved in the consultative process for the preparation of the government report. Alternatively, advocate
for a consultative process if no process has been established.
• Use UPR human rights reporting mechanisms to share updates and analysis concerning: the status of child rights
and climate change adaptation; any child rights concerns relating to disaster risks or humanitarian contexts; lack
of humanitarian access to children that needs to be addressed; or challenges in middle-income countries to
adequately resource DRR or emergency response efforts.
• Lobby members of the Working Group in the Human Rights Council representing other UN member states
who review and deal with the state report at national and international levels, through coordinated advocacy at
national and international levels in collaboration with the Save the Children Geneva office.
• Make oral statements during the outcome session in Geneva in collaboration with the Geneva office.
• Ensure follow-up by monitoring the implementation of the UPR recommendations in an integrated manner
with recommendations from the Committee on the Rights of the Child and, where relevant, regional human
rights mechanisms.
• Use Concluding Observations and UPR recommendations to develop an advocacy plan with partners.
• Develop child-friendly versions of UPR submissions and UPR recommendations to facilitate child participation
in national advocacy and follow-up.
• Make the public aware of the process and outcomes.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Save the Children, Universal Periodic Toolkit, 2011, available in English, French, Spanish, Portuguese and
Arabic:
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5598
Save the Children, Universal Periodic Review Toolkit Add-On. Advocacy Guide, September 2012, available
in English, French and Spanish: http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6720
Useful websites
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/HRBodies/UPR/Pages/UPRMain.aspx
http://www.crin.org/HRC/UPR.asp
http://www.upr-info.org/

2.13.3 Engaging with regional bodies
Regional initiatives and organisations play an increasingly important role in terms of monitoring and supporting the
implementation of national human rights obligations, including children’s rights, and are therefore important and influential targets for our interventions.
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Regional mechanisms26
“Regional mechanisms have so far been established for Africa, the Americas and the Caribbean, and Europe.27 Regional human rights systems were developed to reflect regional values and offer a more specific framework than the UN system. Such a framework can resonate more strongly with local realities
and allow for different approaches to enforcing standards. The regional systems provide varying degrees
of protection for child rights: some have specific instruments and mechanisms to challenge breaches of
child rights; others rely on a monitoring body to interpret how a particular treaty applies to child rights.
Where there are gaps in the protection of rights, all three regional systems may draw on the UN or
other regional systems to interpret how the provisions of human rights instruments apply to children.”28
In order to identify relevant action to support and influence a regional organisation, it is important to
first establish the mandate and competence of the organisation and its impact on the realisation of the
GMIs at regional and national levels. This may include aspects such as a legislative role, funding, implementing policy and programmes, and promoting and monitoring human rights.

2.13.4 The Inter-American Commission on Human Rights
The Inter-American Commission on Human Rights (IACHR) is one of the bodies making up the inter-American
system for the promotion and protection of human rights. The IACHR works with members of the Organization of
American States (OAS) to help strengthen the laws and institutions that provide human rights protections.
In 1998 the Inter-American Commission created the Rapporteurship on the Rights of the Child. The aim of creating
a thematic rapporteurship is to strengthen, promote and systematise the Inter-American Commission’s own work on
the issue. Three main functions are part of the mandate of the IACHR: receive individual petitions about human rights
violations; hearings; and special reports.
In the last ten years civil society has been accessing hearings on violations of children rights, especially organisations
who are working as partners of Save the Children. Special Reports of the Rapporteur on the Rights of the Child have
been issued as a result of the advocacy work of civil society and the regional network Redlamyc (Red Latinoamericana
y Caribeña por la Defensa de los Derechos de los Niños, Niñas y Adolescentes).
2.13.5 The African Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare of the Child
The African Union (AU) is an intergovernmental organisation consisting (in 2012) of 54 African states. Established on 9
July 2002, the AU was formed as a successor to the Organisation of African Unity (OAU). The AU has gradually grown
stronger in continental decision-making, steering policy development and implementation in Africa.
Africa is the only continent with a region-specific child rights instrument. The African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child (ACRWC), or Children’s Charter – adopted ten years after the UNCRC – represents an important
tool for advancing children’s rights. While building on the same basic principles as the UNCRC, the Children’s Charter
highlights issues of special importance in the African context. These include the protection of internally displaced children, prohibition of recruitment of children into armed forces, and the promotion of pregnant girls’ right to education.
The ACRWC therefore complements and reinforces the UNCRC in a powerful manner.
CSOs play a crucial role in the promotion of the Children’s Charter. They can encourage states that have yet to ratify
the Charter to do so. They can advocate that states parties respect, protect and fulfil the rights enshrined in the
ACRWC, and they can work closely with children and communities to translate the Charter into positive practice in
daily life.
CSOs can also push children’s rights forward by working with the African Committee of Experts on the Rights and
Welfare of the Child (ACERWC). The Committee is the monitoring body of the ACRWC with a mandate not only
to examine state and CSO reports on the child rights situation in different countries, with input from CSOs through
supplementary reports, but also to handle complaints regarding child rights violations and to carry out investigation
missions to member states.
The Children’s Charter is at the centre of efforts within the AU to realise children’s rights, but there are other institutional and human rights mechanisms that are important for children’s rights. The African Commission on Human
and Peoples’ Rights (ACHPR) is the monitoring body for the African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights, which
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provides for the promotion and protection of all peoples’ rights, including those of children. The African Peer Review
Mechanism (APRM) is a voluntary mechanism whereby AU member states can self-monitor all aspects of their political, economic and corporate governance as well as socio-economic development. The self-assessment and peer review
provide space for national dialogue and engagement with civil society. The regional economic communities, such as the
Southern African Development Community, the Economic Community of West African States and the East African
Community, consist primarily of trade blocs, but also cover some political and social integration. Civil society can also
use these institutions to advance children’s rights, including by making submissions on children’s rights to the APRM
and the ACHPR and by supporting dialogue and collaboration between these institutions and the ACERWC.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Encourage AU member states that have yet to ratify the Children’s Charter to ratify as soon as possible and
state parties to remove any reservations made to the Charter.
• Facilitate the creation of pan-African, regional and national civil society platforms and children’s networks to promote and monitor children’s rights on the basis of the ACRWC in an integrated manner with the UNCRC, UPR
and other relevant AU human rights instruments.
• Promote the mainstreaming of children’s rights throughout the AU, including with the AU Commission, the
ACHPR, the APRM and the RECs.
• Promote awareness of the ACRWC and the role and mandate of the ACERWC, including by translating the
ACRWC into local languages and producing child-friendly versions, as well as by using the Day of the African
Child on 16 June to make the Children’s Charter more widely known.
• Support civil society to engage with the ACERWC by seeking observer status with the Committee, identifying
potential candidates to sit on the Committee, attending sessions of the Committee, sharing information and
research with the Committee, writing child-informed supplementary reports to the Committee to support the
examination of state party reports, and encouraging the Committee to issue General Comments to further
interpret the Children’s Charter. Also support civil society to use the communication procedure to make a
complaint to the Committee concerning a violation of one or more rights under the Children’s Charter.
• Support the participation of ACRWC members and its Secretariat in CSO and children’s network training and
meetings.
• Provide direct technical support and expertise to the ACRWC and other AU bodies.
• Use Concluding Observations from the ACERWC, the ACHPR and the APRM in an integrated manner with
Concluding Observations and recommendations from the UNCRC and the UPR to advocate for African states
to realise children’s rights.
• Involve the media in reporting on progress with regard to Concluding Observations in order to encourage
scrutiny and put child rights on the government agenda.
• Promote, support and facilitate the participation of children as active citizens in all governance processes affecting them, including strategy and policy developments concerning disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation and peace processes.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Save the Children and Plan International, Advancing Children’s Rights: A guide for civil society organisations
on how to engage with The African Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare of the Child, 2010
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/advancing-childrens-rights-guide-civil-society-organisationshow-engage-african-committee
Website of the African Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare of the Child,
http://acerwc.org/
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3. Key governance areas
Despite all the positive developments in the realisation of children’s rights, there remains a significant gap between
legal and political declarations and practice. Every year 6.9 million children die before their fifth birthday from preventable diseases, despite children’s right to life being a core entitlement. Around the world, more than 600 million children
live in extreme poverty on less than US$1.20 a day and 61 million primary-age children are still out of school. Many
more are exposed to exploitation and violence in the home, school and workplace. The reasons why this is still the
case are many and often complex. In some countries, violent conflicts have had catastrophic effects on the lives of
children. Entrenched discrimination means that certain groups of children are exploited and neglected. Economic injustice keeps millions of people in poverty and unable to meet the basic needs of children in their care. Natural disasters
bring death, displacement and family separation. Harmful practices against children continue to be justified on cultural
grounds, and an ethos of impunity exists in many countries, preventing those who abuse children from being brought
to justice. Societal attitudes are also an issue, with children often perceived as needy recipients of protection rather
than as rights-holders with evolving capacities, capable of making decisions and exercising choice. All these factors create difficult challenges that require profound social, economic and cultural change.
This section focuses on economic justice for children and how we can assist children to access their rights as citizens,
including the right to acquire a nationality and birth certificate. These are important issues because without them, children may be prevented from accessing all of their rights or there may be obstacles to the state (and society) fulfilling
their responsibilities to children.

3.1 Citizenship: supporting systems for birth
registration
Article 7 of the UNCRC contains an important rule in very strong language: “The child shall be registered at birth.”
It affirms that registration of a child is a key condition for the recognition of her or his existence. Without registration (at birth or as soon as possible thereafter), the child is likely not to be acknowledged as a person before the law,
and in many countries this means no or very limited access to healthcare, education or social services. Birth registration is therefore not only a civil right of children in itself, but is also the gateway to all other rights. Birth registration is
the official record of a person’s existence and essential for the realisation of their rights. Without being registered, an
individual cannot get a passport, open a bank account, obtain credit, access schools and healthcare, vote, find employment, etc. It is also essential to prevent child labour, early marriage, child trafficking and the recruitment of children into
armed forces. Birth registration is of vital importance in emergencies, when children may be displaced and separated
from their families, become refugees in another country, or be born in another country. Systems and structures may
break down during disasters, and birth registration and identity documents are often lost or destroyed. It is therefore
important to help children secure birth registration as part of the emergency response.
Most countries have birth registration systems, but often they exclude sections of society, are not enforced or do not
function effectively. There may be costs associated with obtaining a birth certificate that prevent children from being
registered, or geographical constraints that make the system inaccessible for those living in rural or isolated areas.
Sometimes discriminatory practices are designed to reduce the official numbers of particular ethnic groups, especially
immigrants and children born to immigrants.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
Birth registration is an important issue that cuts across all sectors in which Save the Children works. It is also an essential governance issue. Whichever part of a country programme is working around birth registration – through
research, lobbying, technical assistance and awareness-raising – we can to help to:
• ensure that birth registration is compulsory and free, including in emergencies (when birth certificates or identity cards may need to be replaced)
• adapt national legislation where necessary to ensure that birth registration is accessible and free
• ensure there are programmes/interventions in place to register older children who were not registered at birth
• ensure there is an identifiable and dedicated budget for civil registration and birth registration adequate to guarantee all aspects of the national system to support it (eg, capacity development and training, establishment of
offices and mobile teams if necessary, provision for taking care of the backlog of unregistered children, materials
and supplies). This budget needs to enable free registration for all
• ensure that comprehensive awareness-raising and information campaigns are being conducted through all
possible media to reach even the most marginalised groups. Birth registration could also be promoted through
special birth registration days, and linked with events such as immunisation, school enrolment and adult literacy
• support stakeholders, including CSOs, children’s organisations, and individuals in the community (birth attendants, teachers, etc) who can provide an entry point into the birth registration system, to work in a coordinated
fashion under government leadership to support birth registration for all children.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Birth Registration: Right from the start, Innocenti Digest No 9, 2002
www.childinfo.org/files/birthregistration_Digestenglish.pdf
M Lynch and M Teff, ‘Childhood Statelessness’, Forced Migration Review, 32, April 2009
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6790
Plan, Mother to child: How discrimination prevents women registering the birth of their child, 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5800
Plan, Count Every Child: The Right to Birth Registration, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/4313
CRIN, Stateless Children: Denied the right to have rights, 2009
http://www.crin.org/resources/infoDetail.asp?ID=20946&flag=report
NGO position paper for a UNHCR consultation on Birth Registration, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/3465

3.2 Supporting children’s civil rights and
freedoms
Children’s civil rights are probably the least understood rights and the most challenging to realise. In order to develop
strategic and practical programming to enhance fulfilment of children’s civil rights and freedoms, we must define the
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social, legal, economic and political dimensions of children’s civil rights in each country and identify obstacles at different levels (individual, organisational, governmental, society) that prevent the realisation of children’s civil rights.
While children under 18 years in most countries do not have the right to vote or hold political office, the UNCRC
is the first international human rights instrument to explicitly recognise their civil rights and freedoms. In conjunction
with the general principles of the UNCRC (non-discrimination – Article 2, best interests – Article 3, right to life –
Article 6, and children’s participation – Article 12) there are eight articles relating directly to children’s civil rights and
freedoms: name and nationality (Article 7), preservation of identity (Article 8), freedom of expression (Article 13),
access to appropriate information (Article 17), freedom of thought, conscience and religion (Article 14), freedom of
association and of peaceful assembly (Article 15), protection of privacy (Article 16), and the right not to be subjected
to torture or other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment (Article 37(a)). By definition, civil rights are
protections and privileges given to citizens, and citizenship means a collection of rights and obligations that define the
members of a community. Unlike economic and social rights, the right of the child to freedom of expression, religion,
association, assembly and privacy cannot be linked to a state’s economic condition. These rights must be guaranteed to
all children, including stateless children, without discrimination. For example, the child’s language or disability must not
impede respect for the obligation to extend the freedom of expression to children.
Programming concerning some of these civil rights – for example, to name and nationality and to freedom of expression – have been described earlier in this document, but additional guidance concerning children’s rights to information, expression, association, and participation in decision-making is set out below.
More than 20 years after ratification and implementation of the UNCRC there is growing recognition that there
has been insufficient progress in realising children’s civil and political rights. The systematic denial of their civil rights
disempowers children and contributes to ongoing violations of their rights. Children are disenfranchised by their lack
of power to vote, and few governments have made significant efforts to invest budgets, legal frameworks, policies or
programmes that enhance realisation of children’s rights to expression, information, participation, association, peaceful assembly and other civil rights. In many countries, prevailing socio-cultural attitudes towards children also limit the
realisation of their civil rights. Furthermore, discrimination on the grounds of gender, ethnicity, religion, caste, income or
other factors creates further obstacles to children’s realisation of their civil rights.
Programming options encompass a range of initiatives including, but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

promoting birth registration and the rights of stateless children
strengthening children’s participation in local and national governance
strengthening children’s associations
supporting children’s engagement as political activists and lobbying for lower voting ages
increasing children’s access to information and supporting children’s media initiatives
undertaking research and lobbying for legal reforms to increase children’s civil rights.

It is recognised that the feasibility and appropriateness of different programme options will vary according to the
socio-political situation in the country and the associated risks. Risk assessment and risk mitigation strategies need to
inform decision-making concerning programming on children’s civil rights. However, we also need to recognise that
in many socio-political contexts children and young people are already engaging as social and political actors in their
society and are demanding increased space in relevant governance and political processes so that they can assert and
claim their rights. Save the Children can support and engage in efforts to increase space, capacity and opportunities
for children to exercise their civil rights and political rights meaningfully and safely.

Bangladesh: Children’s councils
In a rural district of Bangladesh, girls and boys under the age of 14 have formed village-level Shishu
Parishads (children’s councils). Children from village Shishu Parishads are also elected onto higher-level
councils at ward, union and district levels. Issues discussed by the Shishu Parishads have included early
marriage, child labour, poverty, lack of access to education (especially for girls), harassment of girls, child
trafficking, and lack of play equipment. Overcoming traditional barriers, girls from two Shishu Parishads
performed a play about early marriage and about the actions they, as members of the Shishu Parishad,
were taking to stop it.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Claire O’Kane, Pushing the boundaries: A guide to increasing the realisation of children’s civil rights and
freedoms, Save the Children Child Rights Governance Global Initiative, 2013
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/pushing-boundaries-guide-increasing-realisation-childrenscivil-rights-and-freedoms
Save the Children International, Children’s participation. Moving forward together. Promising practices from
Save the Children thematic priorities and the EVERY ONE Campaign, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/4947
Save the Children UK, Agents for change: How children can be involved in accountability, a case study from
Zanzibar, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6674
Save the Children, Case studies: Child Participation and Accountability 2012, 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6675
Save the Children Sweden, Participation is a virtue that must be cultivated: An analysis of children’s participation working methods and materials within Save the Children Sweden, 2008
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/2684

3.2.1 Child’s right to be heard
A child’s right to be heard is both a principle of child rights and an important civil right entitling children to express
their views and be part of decision-making in all matters affecting them. Children have the right to be heard as individuals in proceedings affecting them, and to participate collectively as a group or constituency in public life, including in
civil or political processes that affect them.
In all contexts, due account should be taken of a child’s evolving capacity, and programming efforts should build upon
children’s capacities, empowering girls and boys (especially the most marginalised) with the knowledge, skills and
confidence to express their views and to be active citizens in their local communities, schools and wider society. In
view of the status of children’s voices in many societies in which we work, programmes need to make ongoing efforts
to sensitise adults (government officials, parents/caregivers, teachers, religious and community elders, media) about the
importance of children’s participation and active citizenship.
Girls’ and boys’ engagement as active citizens can be supported in a wide range of policy and practices. In particular,
children and young people should have opportunities to inform the planning, design, implementation and evaluation
of processes such as national plans of action and poverty reduction strategy papers, disaster risk reduction, emergency
preparedness, or reconstruction and peace-building processes. Collaboration between CRG and education staff can
also enhance advocacy and support for children’s meaningful participation in school governance, and it can help to get
human rights education and civic/citizenship education integrated into the school curriculum.
Support for children’s and young people’s participation in monitoring and reporting on child rights provides another
important opportunity for them to influence decision-making and action on their rights. Children and young people
can contribute to state and/or supplementary reporting processes to the Committee on the Rights of the Child, in the
Universal Period Review reporting processes on human rights, and/or to regional child rights reporting processes.
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Children’s parliament(s) and children’s representation in governance: Montenegro
In Montenegro the model of children’s parliaments has been introduced through the educational system, and children’s parliaments are being piloted at municipality level. Collaborations between children
and adults have also supported children’s parliamentary sessions at national level. For the past four
years, on the occasion of UNCRC Day, the Parliament of Montenegro has enabled elected children’s
group representatives to meet with government duty bearers and institutions so that they can raise
their concerns and remind duty-bearers of their obligations to fulfil children’s rights through timely and
adequate responses. The Parliament of Montenegro has included the children’s parliament sessions in its
work plan and offered cooperation. The government has made a commitment to verify certain allegations raised by children and expressed its willingness to include children in the process of developing
strategic documents (eg, drafting of a new National Plan of Action for Children in Montenegro).
“The fourth session of the children’s parliament was very good. The introduction to the status of children in Montenegro that the children did was fantastic, and the issues of children were ultra-colourful.
They reminded the government of the promises made previously on which nothing has been done, and
it seems to me that they managed to secure amendments to laws.” (Save the Children country director,
Montenegro)

Children’s participation in social accountability measures can be piloted, monitored, evaluated and scaled up. This may
require sensitisation and advocacy with the government and/or with adult-focused civil society organisations that may
be promoting women’s or men’s participation in social accountability measures (eg, community score cards, social
audits), but which still need convincing to engage children and young people as active citizens in the same processes.
States have responsibilities to ensure children’s rights to seek, receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds. Access to information is a key requisite for meaningful participation and realisation of children’s civil rights and freedoms.
In their General Comment on Article 12, the Committee on the Rights of the Child said: “Freedom of expression
relates to the right to hold and express opinions, and to seek and receive information through any media. It asserts
the right of the child not to be restricted by the State party in the opinions she or he holds or expresses. As such, the
obligation it imposes on States parties is to refrain from interference in the expression of those views, or in access to
information, while protecting the right of access to means of communication and public dialogue.”

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Lobby and work generally with the government, civil society, the media and other concerned actors to increase
children’s right to expression, to participate in decision making and to be heard.
• Promote and strengthen children’s participation in local and/or national governance, including participatory
budgeting processes and/or children’s participation in social accountability measures.
• Support children’s participation as active citizens in disaster risk reduction, climate change adaptation, and recovery, reconstruction and peace building processes at different levels so that they can voice their concerns, assert
their rights and contribute to good governance processes.
• Strengthen child-led organisations and networks.
• Support children as political actors or activists – advocating for lower voting ages and supporting children’s
political activism through capacity-building, access to information and social media, etc.
• Increase children’s access to information and support children’s media initiatives.
• Carry out action research on the status of children’s civil rights.
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Claire O’Kane, Pushing the boundaries: A guide to increasing the realisation of children’s civil rights and
freedoms, Save the Children Child Rights Governance Global Initiative, 2013
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/pushing-boundaries-guide-increasing-realisation-childrenscivil-rights-and-freedoms
IIED, Plan International, Institute of Development Studies,Young Citizens: Youth and participatory governance in Africa, Participatory Learning and Action 64, 2011
http://pubs.iied.org/pdfs/14607IIED.pdf
G Lansdown, Every Child’s Right to be Heard: A resource guide on the UN Committee on the Right of the
Child General Comment No 12, Save the Children and UNICEF, 2011
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5259
Plan, A Governance Learning Guide, 2012
http://www.plan-uk.org/resources/documents/learning-guide-full/
Inter-Agency Working Group on Children’s Participation, Children as Active Citizens: A policy and programme guide. Commitments and obligations for children’s civil rights and civic engagement in East Asia
and the Pacific, 2008  
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/2035

3.2.2 Children’s freedom of expression and access to information

Freedom of Expression (Article 13)
1. The child shall have the right to freedom of expression; this right shall include freedom to seek,
receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds, regardless of frontiers, either orally, in writing or in
print, in the form of art, or through any other media of the child’s choice.
2. The exercise of this right may be subject to certain restrictions, but these shall only be such as are
provided by law and are necessary: (a) For respect of the rights or reputations of others; or (b) For the
protection of national security or of public order, or of public health or morals.
Access to Information (Article 17)
States Parties recognise the important function performed by the mass media and shall ensure that
the child has access to information and material from a diversity of national and international sources,
especially those aimed at the promotion of his or her social, spiritual and moral well-being and physical
and mental health.
To this end, States Parties shall:
(a) Encourage the mass media to disseminate information and material of social and cultural benefit to
the child and in accordance with the spirit of Article 29;
(b) Encourage international co-operation in the production, exchange and dissemination of such information and material from a diversity of cultural, national and international sources;
(c) Encourage the production and dissemination of children’s books;
(d) Encourage the mass media to have particular regard to the linguistic needs of the child who belongs
to a minority group or who is indigenous;
(e) Encourage the development of appropriate guidelines for the protection of the child from information and material injurious to his or her well-being, bearing in mind the provisions of Articles 13 and 18.
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States have responsibilities to ensure children’s rights to seek, receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds. Access to information is a key requisite for meaningful participation and realisation of children’s civil rights and freedoms.
In their General Comment on Article 12, the Committee on the Rights of the Child said: “Freedom of expression
relates to the right to hold and express opinions, and to seek and receive information through any media. It asserts
the right of the child not to be restricted by the State party in the opinions she or he holds or expresses. As such, the
obligation it imposes on States parties is to refrain from interference in the expression of those views, or in access to
information, while protecting the right of access to means of communication and public dialogue.”
States have responsibilities to ensure children’s rights to seek, receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds.
Access to information is a key requisite for meaningful participation and the realisation of children’s civil rights and
freedoms.
Advocacy should be undertaken by Save the Children to persuade the government or Ministry of Information (or
equivalent) to plan and increase budgets for developing and disseminating child-friendly accessible information and
materials to children on policies, practices, governance systems and budget allocations on issues affecting them. Save
the Children can support access to child-friendly information at national and local levels through cooperation with the
relevant authorities. Child-friendly accessible information on decentralised governance systems and/or social accountability mechanisms can also enhance children’s engagement as active citizens.
In some contexts, socio-cultural attitudes may contribute towards gender discrimination or other forms of discrimination (based on ethnicity, religion, caste, disability, income or other factors) that may make it more difficult for girls or
children from marginalised backgrounds to access information via the internet, libraries, schools or other settings.
Efforts must be made to ensure that information is accessible and available for all girls and boys through print, radio,
TV, social media, schools and/or libraries. Information should be free or low-cost, available in a variety of formats, accessible to children with disabilities or low levels of literacy, available in all languages spoken by minority ethnic groups,
migrants and refugee children, and available to children in juvenile detention centres. Information concerning younger
children also needs to be tailored to suit the evolving capacities of this age group.
Making information accessible and available to children and young people gives them the means to understand and
claim their rights and to access the services they are entitled to as citizens. Children are better equipped to protect
themselves from harm and exploitation when they are able to make informed choices and know where to turn to for
support and protection. They are able to avoid danger, prepare well for potential disasters or emergencies, and protect
their peers. They can better realise their right to survival when accessing crucial information about their own health,
such as guidance about sexually transmitted infections, HIV and drug use.

Indonesia: Access to information enables children doing hazardous work to negotiate for better
conditions
A joint study in Indonesia by the International Labour Organization and International Programme on
the Elimination of Child Labour demonstrated that equipping working children with proper information and skills can substantially increase their ability to defend themselves in the factory environment.
Using an alternative education approach, the project helped nearly 200 factory children, many of whom
worked in hazardous conditions, to master the organisational and negotiating techniques they needed
to present their complaints and ideas to national and local government leaders, NGO representatives
and the media as part of an awareness-raising campaign on detrimental child work. At the end, 13
factories employing some 1,500 children removed them from hazardous tasks and extended to them
wage, insurance and leave benefits previously available only to adults.
Source: J Boyden et al., What Works for Working Children?, Radda Barnen, 1998, p231

Human rights, including children’s rights, can only be useful if people (including children) know about them. The UNCRC lays a specific obligation upon states to make its principles and provisions “widely known, by appropriate and
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effective means, to adults and children alike” (Article 42). Article 29, on the aims of education, requires education to be
directed at, among other things, “the development of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms”. Including
child rights in the school curriculum is an important start. As a further part of this process, initial and in-service training
should be organised for all those who work for and with children to promote awareness and understanding of and
respect for child rights.
Girls and boys need to be consulted on the most effective and appropriate ways in which knowledge of their rights
can be disseminated to them, their parents and others. Partnerships with child groups, youth groups, civil society organisations and the media can enhance children’s expression and the dissemination of child-friendly information. Childled media initiatives should be supported. Girls and boys are more able to express themselves and to access and share
information on issues affecting them when they do so through child-led groups. Furthermore, child-led media initiatives
can enhance information-sharing and advocacy activities by and with children and young people. Save the Children
teams can give children and young people motivational, technical and/or financial support to strengthen their groups
and media initiatives. For example, children and young people can be supported to produce their own magazines,
wall newspapers, posters, radio programmes, short films or documentaries, etc. Media can be used as a tool to raise
awareness of children’s rights among children and adults, to inspire their peers to get involved as active citizens, and to
encourage adults to take action to increase their responsibilities as duty-bearers

Uganda: Children’s participation in radio shows
Members of children’s peace clubs and associations supported by Save the Children in Gulu District,
Uganda, participated in various children’s radio programmes to inform listeners about children’s rights
and to describe what children were doing to resolve conflict and promote peace. The programmes
generated great interest among both adult and young listeners. Phone-ins enabled listeners to respond
and increased dialogue on significant issues relating to children’s participation in peace processes.
One regular adult listener commented, “Whoever thought of making children discuss major issues
concerning them on the radio should be blessed by God. During the last 21 years, children and their
parents in this part of the country had lost hope and confidence. We thought the future was bleak. But
if there is still a handful of children who can articulate issues eloquently like those ones, then the Acholi
tribe still has something to be proud of. I’m proud we still have children who can do great things for
their families in the future. I already see future members of parliament among them.”

Activities to increase girls’ and boys’ access to the internet, social media and social networking tools and to promote
the safe use of these media can also be undertaken to increase opportunities for expression, accessing and sharing information, and engagement as active citizens. Innovative ways to use social media to seek children’s and young
people’s views on policies or practices affecting the realisation of their rights could also be piloted. In view of the
increasing amount of information that is available to children and young people through the internet and social media,
capacity-building initiatives to strengthen children’s capacity to access, filter and critically analyse information may also
be relevant.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Advocate for the government or Ministry of Information (or equivalent) to plan and increase budgets to develop and disseminate child-friendly accessible information on policies, practices, governance systems and budgets
affecting children and young people.
• Advocate to ensure information on the UNCRC is integrated into the education curricula.
• Support child-led media initiatives (radio, print, TV, social media, etc) through capacity-building, technical assistance, and supporting partnerships with mainstream media organisations.
• Raise awareness and build the capacity of media organisations on children’s rights.
• Raise awareness among parents, caregivers and community elders about the importance of girls and boys having
access to information.
• Improve girls’ and boys’ access to and promote the safe use of the internet, social media and social networking
tools.
• Build children’s capacity to access, filter and critically analyse information.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Claire O’Kane, Pushing the boundaries: A guide to increasing the realisation of children’s civil rights and
freedoms, Save the Children Child Rights Governance Global Initiative, 2013
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/pushing-boundaries-guide-increasing-realisation-childrenscivil-rights-and-freedoms
UNICEF, Principles and Guidelines for Ethical Reporting: Children and Young People Under 18 years old
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6791
Child Rights and the Media: Putting Children in the Right: Guidelines for Journalists and Media Professionals,
2002 http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6700
Patricia Orozco and Dominga Tercero, Journalists Talk About Media Violence Against Children, Save the
Children Norway, 2005
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6737
UNICEF, The Media and Children’s Rights: a Resource for Journalists,
http://www.unicef.org/southafrica/SAF_publications_soulbuddiez.pdf
Save the Children UK, Interviewing Children: A Guide for Journalists and Others,
http://www.savethechildren.org.uk/resources/online-library/interviewing-children-guide-journalists-andothers
Children’s Institute, Centre for Social Science Research, Media Monitoring Project, and the HIV/AIDS and
the Media Project. Reporting on children in the context of HIV/AIDS – a journalist’s resource, 2005
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/6705
One Minutes Video JR what in particular are people looking for here?
http://www.theoneminutesjr.org/
Ammu Joseph, The Who, What, When, Where, Why, How, and Buts of Citizens’ Engagement with the Media.
Advocacy Brochure on Citizens and the Media, Media Matter – Citizens Care, undated
http://portal.unesco.org/ci/en/ev.php-URL_ID=19137&URL_DO=DO_TOPIC&URL_SECTION=201.html
UNDP, Right to Information: Practical Guidance Note. Oslo Governance Centre, Norway, 2004 http://wittproject.net/article59.html
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3.2.3 Children’s freedom of association

Freedom of association and peaceful assembly UNCRC (Article 15)
1. States Parties recognise the rights of the child to freedom of association and to freedom of peaceful
assembly.
2. No restrictions may be placed on the exercise of these rights other than those imposed in conformity with the law and which are necessary in a democratic society in the interests of national security or
public safety, public order (ordre public), the protection of public health or morals or the protection of
the rights and freedoms of others.

Children have rights to freedom of association and peaceful assembly. There is a growing number of child-led organisations and initiatives, including working children’s unions, child groups, child clubs, children’s councils and other structures.
Children’s associations are one important vehicle for empowering girls and boys as active citizens. Through children’s
associations girls and boys have increased opportunities to meet together on a regular basis, to share their experiences, and to identify, analyse and plan action on issues affecting them. They also have greater power to defend and
negotiate their rights through their collective strength, which is especially relevant to the most marginalised children,
many of whose rights are violated on a daily basis.
Children’s associations also provide a structure through which girls and boys can elect their peers to represent them
in local and national governance structures and to influence decision-making on issues affecting them. Governments
should ensure that the legal framework is conducive to the establishment of child-led organisations and networks.
Governments can allocate budgets to child/youth-led organisations to support their initiatives, and can support children’s representation in governance bodies. Equally importantly, children and young people should be encouraged to
join any other (‘adult’) associations, as age should not be a barrier to participation.

Child-led group and children’s representation in local governance, Philippines
The children’s group AKKAP, which means ‘Let us protect children’s rights’, was founded by children in
Manila, capital of the Philippines. The group was founded because the children had experienced abuse
and felt that their communities gave no priority to children. Now the children’s group has representatives in the barangay councils for the protection of children (BCPCs) and in the barangay participation
committees, which are part of the local government structure. The children’s representatives are working to make the BCPCs more active. AKKAP invited the councillor for children in its barangay to visit its
children’s groups, and sent representatives to the municipal hall when a meeting was held by an NGO
network providing funds for BCPCs.
Source: Save the Children, Child Rights Governance: Children in politics. A collection of inspiring, motivating and suggestive case
studies on children’s engagement in governance, Save the Children, 2012

While there are child groups and clubs in many countries, the extent to which they are managed by children is variable. Furthermore, in many countries across the world children and young people are not able to legally register their
organisations. Children’s groups may face various organisational challenges and capacity gaps that could be better
addressed through more systematic capacity-building and/or organisational support. Thus, a rapid mapping and/or detailed participatory research to identify the number and types of children’s organisations and networks in the country,
including analysis of the extent to which they are child-led/managed, their legal status, their activities and their capacitybuilding needs, would help inform strategic programming to strengthen child-led organisations and networks.
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Nepal: Children’s village clubs and committees
Village development committees (VDCs) and municipalities are Nepal’s local governing bodies. VDCs
have a mandate over education, healthcare and other basic services. Children’s clubs can register as
organisations at VDC level, and in some areas VDCs are financially supporting children’s clubs. In some
districts, including Palpa, representatives from children’s club networks are invited to participate in regular VDC meetings and in meetings of the District Child Welfare Board (DCWB), which is made up of
concerned government officials and other relevant agencies. The DCWB is mandated to adopt district
policy and programmes for the overall development of children and for promoting and protecting their
rights. Children are therefore able, through their representation, to raise concerns regarding child rights
violations and gaps in their communities and district, and are able to regularly influence policy and programmes affecting them.

Save the Children and local partners can support the formation, strengthening and expansion of inclusive child-led organisations and networks (with a focus on inclusion of the most marginalised children). They can provide motivational,
technical and capacity-building support to child-led organisations and networks. In particular, Save the Children can
encourage reflection and increased focus on inclusion of the most marginalised children, democratic decision-making
practices, and sustainability.
The principle of non-discrimination is fundamental to citizenship work and rights-based programming. Many forms of
discrimination are subtle and pervasive. Systematic efforts are therefore needed to reach out to the most marginalised
and excluded girls and boys, empowering them to raise their voices and challenge discrimination.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Map or research existing child groups and movements in the country/region.
• Review laws and policies and lobby for reforms to allow legal registration of child-led organisations and networks.
• Support the formation, strengthening and expansion of inclusive child-led organisations, networks and movements (with a focus on including the most marginalised children, including stateless children, children with disabilities, working children, etc).
• Build the capacity of child-led organisations to strengthen their self-management, inclusion, partnerships and/or
sustainability.
• Provide funding and material support to child-led organisations and their networks for their own action, research and advocacy initiatives.
• Undertake sensitisation and advocacy with the government and civil society to increase engagement with childled organisations and their networks.
• Support the engagement of child-led organisations in governance and/or political processes affecting them at
local, sub-national, national, regional and/or global levels (including reconstruction and peace-building processes).
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Clare Feinstein and Claire O’Kane, The Spider Tool: A Self Assessment and Planning Tool for Child Led
Initiatives and Organisations, a series of three publications: the Tool, Lessons Learnt, and Facilitators Guide,
Save the Children, 2005
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/2693
Article 15: A global partnership to support children’s right to self organise
http://crc15.org
Inter-Agency Working Group on Children’s Participation, Children as active citizens: a policy and programme guide and an introductory booklet, 2008
http://www.comminit.com/en/node/274125/303
Claire O’Kane, Children and Young People as Citizens: Partners for Social Change, Save the Children, 2003
http://cloud1.gdnet.org/cms.php?id=research_paper_abstract&research_paper_id=12423
Lotte Ladegaard and Save the Children Sweden-Denmark, From Child Labour to Children in Charge – A
Handbook on child-led organisation and advocacy on child labour, 2009
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/5595
UNICEF, UN Global Impact and Save the Children, The Child Rights and Business Principles, 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/childrens-rights-and-business-principles

3.3 Investment in Children
Investment in Children is the breakthrough area for Child Rights Governance and therefore most CRG programmes
can and should work on IiC with local partners.
This section provides guidance on programming in the area of Investment in Children (IiC). It starts with a definition
of IiC and a list of components of IiC work. The recommended activities include start-up as well as consolidation and
scaling-up actions for those with prior experience.
3.3.1 What is Investment in Children?
We define investment in children as private or public spending on specific areas that directly benefit children as set
out in the UNCRC and its Optional Protocols – particularly on social protection, health, education, nutrition, child
protection, emergencies and the requisite child rights infrastructure and systems (UNCRC General Measures of Implementation). IiC work therefore focuses on increased mobilisation, greater allocation and effective utilisation of private
and public resources in order to fully implement children’s rights.
3.3.2 Investment in Children programming
There are three areas of programming on investment in children, notably:
• Actions aimed at improving resources available to spend on children. This is concerned with the extent to
which governments optimise resources to invest in children. The basic question to be answered is whether
governments have the fiscal resources to invest in children. Programme activities will include research, capacitybuilding and advocating for child-sensitive policies on taxation, aid, borrowing and other policies and strategies
on financing investments in children.
• Actions aimed at promoting adequate allocations and effective spending on children’s issues. This line of work
seeks to ensure that governments allocate resources to the maximum extent possible to benefit all children,
particularly the poorest and vulnerable. This work involves influencing fiscal priorities, allocations and spending
patterns by governments and other development actors, including donors and the private sector. This line of
work also addresses the question of how, and on what, public resources are spent.
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• Actions aimed at promoting participation, transparency and accountability in public spending. This work aims
to enhance the efficiency, effectiveness and impact of fiscal policies and budgets on children. Key aspects of this
will be to promote budget transparency, social accountability, information-sharing, citizen participation, including
children, in planning and budgeting processes. Through this work, Save the Children also intends to combat corruption and other leaks in public spending.
3.3.3 Laying the groundwork for IiC work
The preliminary CRG analysis will have highlighted key IiC issues, but a more in-depth analysis will be required before
programming can start. This analysis should, where possible, be as inclusive as possible, ideally carried out with partners
but also involving key actors on IiC. These might include CSOs we have not traditionally worked with. It might also
involve key experts working in the country on relevant issues.
To lay the groundwork for IiC work, you can work through the following steps:
Step 1: Understand the context (building on CRG situation analysis)
a) Understand the political context. The political context should be analysed in terms of both formal power structures
and responsibilities and informal power relations. It is important to know the relative responsibilities of the different
branches of government (legislature, executive and judiciary) with respect to policy formulation, budget formulation,
approval and implementation. In addition, where possible, it is important to find out the positions of different political
parties (or other relevant bodies) with respect to IiC. Other political aspects to be investigated include: How decentralised are decision-making and resource mobilisation, in theory and in practice? Where does the balance of power lie
among state institutions (different ministries, committees, office of the president/prime minister, etc) in relationship to
decisions on resource allocation and utilisation? What is the attitude of those in power to children’s issues?
b) Understand the economic context. Save the Children and its partners should understand the micro- and macroeconomic issues and dynamics, including the following questions: How stable is the country’s macroeconomic situation?
What is the country’s overall fiscal policy thrust and what are the implications for children? What are recent trends in
its fiscal position, including debt? What are the projections for the medium term? What are the country’s main revenue
sources? How effective is tax collection? Overall, how much fiscal space is there, and what are the key constraints on
greater fiscal space? What is the overall structure and composition of national and local budgets in relation to children’s issues?
c) Understand the level of government accountability and transparency on policy planning, resource mobilisation and
budgeting processes. At the very least, country programmes should know who is involved, how and when in resource
mobilisation, allocation and utilisation and consequently assess opportunities for participation and enhanced influence.
In doing this, it is important to know the legal, political and operating environment with respect to budget transparency. For example, is there a Right to Information or an Access to Information law? What are the key provisions and
exclusions? How willing are different ministries and levels of government to make budget or performance information
available? Are there key champions of transparent governance that Save the Children could build links with? How available and accessible is information on public spending? How accessible is information on different streams of national
revenue, including proceeds from the sale of natural resources (mostly in the extractive industries, such as minerals
and oil), sales of services and products of parastatals, budget support from donors, tax revenue and customs duties?
d) Understand bottlenecks, redundancies and leakages, particularly due to corruption. Through anti-corruption initiatives,
expenditure tracking, social audits and other social accountability initiatives Save the Children will be in a position to
campaign against corruption, redundancies, bottlenecks and leakages in resource allocation and utilisation. Research
could identify: perceived levels of corruption, underlying causes (eg, acceptability within political culture); low salaries
among public sector workers; perceived immunity from legal sanction; and facilitating factors such as lack of transparency or ineffective public financial management. It is also vital to understand how corruption affects children’s lives and
how children perceive corruption and their ability to act as citizens.
e) Understand the public finance management system as it affects fiscal policy and budgetary processes. Develop your
knowledge of the budget process in your country. Review key policy and budget documents and laws (at national and,
where relevant, sub-national level). Find out when in the annual cycle different parts of the process occur – ie, formulation, enactment, execution (implementation), and auditing and assessment. IiC work requires that Save the Children
and its partners understand public finance management systems – especially budget allocation frameworks and
formulas, accounting policies, financial systems and responsibilities, financial oversight (including the role of parliaments),
procurement, acquittal, expenditure and auditing of resources. The above can be opportunities either for better spending or for leakages and corruption.
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f) Understand prevailing national and sector plans focusing on children. It is important that you map out national and sector plans in place that relate to children. This should include an assessment of whether the plans are comprehensively
costed and linked to the medium-term expenditure framework.
Step 2: Map the opportunities and entry points
Apart from understanding the context, it is crucial for Save the Children and its partners to map stakeholders’ entry
points for IiC advocacy as well as opportunities for information-sharing and capacity-building for IiC work. Such mapping exercises will not only serve as a baseline against which progress will be assessed in future, but will also inform
IiC strategy development and our choice of partners and alliances in the not-for-profit, private and public sectors. This
mapping should include:
• identifying ongoing reforms of public finance management, public expenditure and accountability frameworks,
fiscal and taxation policy; parliamentary structures, constitutional and political reforms and other human resources or administrative reforms
• other budgeting initiatives by civil society, academia, international organisations and even the government in order to identify potential advocacy partners and allies such as MPs, relevant ministries, financial planning departments at local and national levels, child rights champions, etc
• identifying ongoing discussions on financing for development
• tracking trends and identifying new trajectories on development assistance programmes in your country
• analysing trends and any possible reforms in policies on lending and borrowing that may have an impact on
public spending on children
• changes in fiscal priorities
• opening up of governments to stakeholders on various issues related to investment in children.
Step 3: Build coalitions and links with other actors
Having mapped other actors interested in effective public expenditure, good governance, social accountability, taxation
or any other aspect of IiC work, Save the Children should build strategic links with these organisations. The nature of
these links may be specific to particular partners and may evolve over time. It is important that we are open to working with new partners where appropriate as well as building the capacity of our traditional partners to work on these
issues.
Step 4: Developing evidence-based, country-specific arguments for work that individual countries may want to engage in on
Investment in Children
It is essential to build a good case for any proposed changes in policy and practice. For example, what is the political
and economic benefit of reducing value added tax (VAT) on educational books? What would be the net gain in terms
of stopping corruption in the management of social protection? What are the long-term benefits of mobile libraries or
child support grants? The benefits can be analysed from various perspectives: rights-based, economic, ethical, social and
political. For each of these arguments, country-specific research may need to be commissioned to explore evidence
and the potential of the proposal. For example, if there is widespread concern about high rates of youth unemployment, it might be strategic to focus on the potential benefits of greater investment in secondary education and to
improve young people’s skill levels. If there is a serious problem of newborn and maternal mortality, an analysis of the
costs and benefits of greater investment in health programmes and other strategic health sector investment could be
useful. Proposals from Save the Children and its partners should always be internally tested for feasibility and sustainability.
3.3.4 Activities for each of the three programming areas
Theme 1: Actions aimed at improving resources available to spend on children
a) Taxation policy and practice
Taxation is one of the key means available to governments to raise resources for investment in children. Through
taxes, governments can invest in schools, healthcare systems and other kinds of social services that are important for
children’s rights and wellbeing. The state’s responsibility to make sure children’s rights are met is stated in Article 4 of
the UNCRC. By increasing tax income, governments might enhance their ability to meet this obligation and to increase
country ownership of development in line with the Paris Principles for Aid Effectiveness. Tax income is usually more
predictable than development aid and therefore often better at sustaining service provision. The tax system is also a
key way of redistributing income – both via financing public services, and by transferring money to poorer groups (eg,
through benefits and tax credits).
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Today, developing countries lose more money through tax evasion than they receive in aid. Reducing international tax
evasion and illegal capital flight is therefore central to increasing governments’ income and ability to invest in children.
Some of the most common types of taxes include: consumption or sales taxes (eg, on goods and services or on any
operation that creates value), corporate taxes (applied to businesses), income taxes (eg, on persons, corporations
or other legal entities), inheritance taxes (applied when a person dies), property taxes (applied to owners of private
property, such as land or housing), social security taxes (applied to the wages/salaries of formal workers to provide
income and health benefits to retirees), tariffs (eg, taxes levied on imports or exports), and tolls (eg, fees charged for
vehicles travelling on roads, bridges, etc.
In analysing taxation issues, some of the key points to look at are as follows:
• the tax policy and overall revenue generation strategies of specific countries
• whether the tax system is regressive or progressive. If poor people pay a greater proportion of their income in
tax than do rich people, then a system is regressive. If the rich pay proportionately more of their income than
the poor, then a system is progressive. Where governments rely heavily on value Added tax (VAT) or other
sales taxes, it is usually regressive, unless basic goods that make up a high proportion of poor people’s expenditure are exempt
• the extent to which taxes of different types are collected and thus contribute to public revenues, as well as the
attitudes of various stakeholders towards paying tax
• the extent of corruption in the tax system
• whether any tax evasion practices compromise the national revenue base, eg, capital flight and tax evasion
• the potential for new taxes on specific goods (eg, luxury goods) to finance social investment. There is a precedent in environmental policy with carbon taxes and in airline levies, which have financed investment in combating malaria, HIV and AIDS and tuberculosis through UNITAID. Other potential innovative taxes include phone
taxes, luxury taxes and other alternative tax mechanisms (such as ring-fencing portions of VAT) to finance social
sectors, etc
• whether there is scope for specific tax subsidies to ensure children have access to specific services, eg, reduced
VAT on educational books, tax credits for companies that invest in children, etc.
To lay the groundwork for taxation work, you can start by scoping partners and potential entry points, and developing
the analysis already carried out in your CRG Situation Analysis. This could examine:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

how much a country loses through tax evasion and illegal capital flight
the tax policy and overall revenue generation strategies of your country
the main types of tax being collected
attitudes towards paying tax among various stakeholders
the extent to which the tax system is seen as corrupt
any proposed changes to tax codes
the proportion of tax revenue in relation to other income sources
potential advocacy partners, potential opponents.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Research into the potential for innovative taxes, such as financial transaction taxes, phone taxes, luxury goods
taxes and other alternative tax mechanisms (such as ring-fencing portions of VAT) to finance social sectors, particularly child-sensitive policies and programmes, internationally and in individual countries. This could consider:
-- how more effective tax collection could finance investment in social sectors29 and how children could
benefit from the resources raised. This could focus at global level or on specific countries
-- how regressive or progressive the tax system is, and the options for making it more progressive in order to
reduce child poverty and to finance investment in social services
-- the potential effects on children of specific proposed tax changes, where relevant. For example, how much
money the state loses in non-payment of tax.
• Advocate for more progressive taxation, such as by moving away from sales taxes to a greater reliance on
luxury or corporate taxes, and/or more effective taxation of the rich. This could include campaigning to create a
moral sense among the rich that paying their taxes in full is a citizenship obligation. It could be linked to evidence of how increased tax revenues could be used to benefit children.
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• Advocate for specific tax reforms, eg, changes in tariffs. Some middle-income countries may be able to increase
tariffs (taxes on imports or exports) while remaining within the ceilings agreed under international trade law. In
such cases, Save the Children could suggest this as part of proposals for financing IiC. In countries with significant extractive industries and/or commodity exports, particularly where prices are booming, Save the Children
could advocate for a windfall tax that could be partially ring-fenced to finance social investment. Many countries
with significant natural resource revenues (eg, Iran, Kazakhstan, Papua New Guinea) have developed stabilisation funds that can be used to finance social investment, such as social protection, during periods of downturn.
Countries can also campaign for ring-fencing portions of existing taxes for IiC. For example, in Ghana, 2.5% of
VAT is ring-fenced for education and another 2.5% for social health insurance.
• Campaign against tax evasion by corporations. Many multinational corporations shift profits and losses between
different jurisdictions to minimise tax obligations. Tax havens make it possible for corrupt government officials
and political leaders to put away money which belongs to the people. Fighting tax havens is central to fighting
corruption. Save the Children and partners could join campaigns to improve the transparency of transnational
corporations and to hold them to account for their tax obligations, such as reporting profits, losses and taxes
paid in each location where the company does business. Save the Children could also, together with other
organisations, launch a campaign for a convention against the negative effects of tax havens.

Zambia: CSOs challenge mining tax exemptions30
In Zambia, mining development agreements were negotiated with private mining investors who took
over copper mines after the privatisation of the Zambian copper industry in 1998. They offered huge
tax exemptions to mining companies – including setting royalty rates at 0.6% and corporate income tax
at 25%, instead of the 3% royalties and 30% corporate tax specified in the Mining Act. Despite booming international copper prices between 2003 and 2008, these tax breaks have drained government
coffers of much-needed revenue for development spending. In 2004, for example, the government
collected only US$8 million in tax and royalty revenue from the copper mining industry. In 1992, a year
when copper production and international copper prices were at similar levels to those in 2004, budget
revenue from taxes and royalties was US$200 million, in large part due to higher tax collection from the
mines.
Civil society actors in Zambia, including the then Civil Society Trade Network of Zambia (CSTNZ),
churches and trade unions, took up this issue. They published research reports, engaged parliamentarians and the media and raised the level of debate in the country on the issue of tax exemptions in the
mining sector. Partly as a result of this successful civil society lobbying and campaigning, in 2008 the government decided to outlaw the special tax breaks granted to copper mining companies in the mining
development agreements, requiring the companies to instead revert to paying the 3% stipulated in the
law. The government also introduced a special windfall tax, although it dropped this a year later under
pressure from mining companies, partly in response to the huge drop in international copper prices.
While this setback reduced the overall tax revenue paid by the mining companies, in 2009 the finance
minister reported that the government collected US$77 million in tax and royalty income from copper
mining companies as a result of the new tax rates – a ten-fold increase compared to 2004.
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Bolivia: Tax justice leads to improved social services31
Bolivia’s oil and gas industry is the most dynamic sector of the Bolivian economy and receives by far the
most foreign investment. However, Bolivia has struggled to benefit from its vast underground wealth
since the sector was privatised in 1996 as part of its structural adjustment reforms. With privatisation,
the royalties for the vast majority of companies were lowered from 50% to only 18%. There was great
national concern over the reform. Research showed that the government was capturing less and less
revenue from the sector (37% of the turnover in 1999 was reduced to 27% in 2004), in a context of
huge increases in investment, production and exports – with corresponding rising prices.
Civil society organisations such as the Centre for Labour and Agricultural Development (CEDLA) took
the lead in researching the impact of the reforms, and then informing the public, which contributed to
popular discontent and a series of mobilisations and protests led by indigenous groups. As a result of
the pressure, the Bolivian Congress finally passed a law in May 2005 that provided – among other things
– for a new royalties and tax structure on oil and gas extraction. All reserves became subject to the
18% royalty rate, as well as to a new direct tax of 32% on the value of all oil and gas production. Reforms to the sector since 2005 have generated a huge increase in revenue for the Bolivian government
(from an income of around US$173 million in 2002 to an estimated US$1.57 billion in 2007).
As a result, the Morales government has increased spending on social programmes. Three major cash
transfer programmes have been developed: an expansion of public pensions to relieve extreme poverty
among the elderly; a grant for poor families to increase primary school enrolment; and, most recently, a
grant for uninsured new mothers as an incentive for them to seek medical care during and after their
pregnancies, in order to reduce maternal and infant mortality. School breakfasts are also provided for
primary school children to guarantee all school children at least one meal a day. None of these programmes would have been possible without the reforms to oil and gas taxation.

b) Aid
Aid is shrinking as a result of the financial crisis and is being phased out as a source of income in many middle-income
countries. However, the reality for many developing countries is that aid remains a significant source of income.
Although aid allocations to key sectors benefiting children have increased substantially in recent years, aid could play a
much greater role in financing investment in children. However, there are major obstacles, including:
•
•
•
•

low volumes of overall aid (only four bilateral donors meet the 0.7% of gross national income (GNI) target)
concentration of aid in particular countries, with some very poor countries receiving very low allocations
low prioritisation of social investment as a use of aid in some countries
aid practices that reduce the amount of committed aid actually received by countries (eg, where aid programmes are used to fund scholarships for students from developing countries to study in donor country
universities)
• a perception that the Paris/Accra aid effectiveness principles limit the possibility of promoting children’s rights
through aid allocations
• lack of transparency concerning aid flow and receipts and, in some contexts, corruption related to aid.
To lay the groundwork for work on aid, you can start with the following steps:
Step 1: Carry out research on aid structure, with children in mind.
Step 2: In aid-recipient countries, identify the main donors supporting investments in key sectors that benefit children
and, where possible, the volume of funds committed over the medium term (eg, the next five years).
Step 3: Find out to what extent key donors’ priority sectors are supportive of IiC at both head office and in-country
levels, in terms of formal commitments (to which agencies can be held to account).
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Advocate through or with partners for:
-- increased levels of aid, particularly from donors that are not close to meeting the 0.7% of GNI target
-- more equitable distribution of aid, so that countries with high levels of poverty receive a greater share
-- aid with an increased focus on social investment. This may be particularly relevant for donors that traditionally prioritise infrastructure and/or where security-related priorities are absorbing significant aid resources
-- increased attention to children’s rights within aid programmes. Save the Children could highlight key areas
of child wellbeing that are under-financed and the contribution that aid could make to filling gaps (either
internationally or in specific countries), and draw on arguments for the strategic benefits of investing in
child wellbeing. Globally, nutrition and child protection are significantly underfinanced
-- child-focused aid to governments to be delivered on budget through national systems (in line with Paris
Declaration and Accra Agenda for Action principles), to reduce the transaction costs of aid and to ensure
transparency
-- relevant actors to speak out against corruption in aid, both in donor and aid-recipient countries, as part of
coalitions. This could involve supporting strategic litigation, as well as other forms of campaigning
-- donors to commit to untie aid, so that a greater proportion of it reaches recipients as useable funds
(country-programmable aid), and to end practices such as counting support for refugees or scholarships to
study at donor country universities as aid.
• Carry out research on and advocate for aid effectiveness in line with Paris Declaration and Accra Agenda for
Action principles. A critical component of this is advocating for transparency in the donor aid value chain. Save
the Children Members in donor countries could lobby for their country’s official development assistance agency
to join the International Aid Transparency Initiative (IATI) and comply with IATI standards. However, Save the
Children would also need to be prepared to sign up to and/or publish aid information in accordance with these
standards in order to be able to advocate for other organisations to do so.
• Foster greater coordination of donors supporting work on children. For example, in Bosnia Save the Children
was a co-chair of the INGO and donor coordination group working on children’s rights within the design of the
mid-term development strategy 2004–07.
c) Debt
Debt is used by many countries as a strategy to finance their activities. National debt is the total amount of money a
government has borrowed from any source. Every level of government, from national to municipal levels, can have its
own debt. There are two types of national debt: domestic and external. Domestic funds are borrowed from sources
within the country. The money for this type of debt is raised by selling securities, government bonds and bills. External
debt refers to funds borrowed from foreign sources. This can include private sources, other countries, the World Bank
and the International Monetary Fund (IMF).
Because levels of indebtedness vary from country to country, debt management strategies also vary. It is important for
Save the Children to analyse the architecture and level of debt in a given country and its implications for IiC. This may
be done by working with partners involved in issues of debt. This analysis also includes understanding why the country
entered into the debt, and what the repayment plans are. Debt affects not only the revenue side but also the expenditure side of the budget, through interest repayments. In some cases, interest repayments may end up crowding out IiC.
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Work with partners to help government plan and negotiate the best available new borrowing and financing options to fund child-related expenditure.
• Participate in the development of medium-term debt management frameworks.
• Advocate for debt management strategies that favour IiC, such as debt relief in highly indebted poor countries (HIPCs), in order to free resources that could be used to benefit children. Country offices should check
whether their country qualifies for support from the Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative, which is aimed at cancelling debts owed by HIPCs.
• Lobby for debt swaps in support of child-related expenditure.
• Lobby for prudent borrowing only to support crucial interventions, particularly IiC.

Theme two: Actions aimed at promoting adequate and effective allocations and spending on children’s issues.
Common approaches for influencing allocations and spending include:
• Independent budget analysis and advocacy. These are initiatives whereby stakeholders analyse budgetary allocations and trends by reviewing fiscal policies and budget statements as an ‘outsider’ and from a children’s
perspective. The analysis of budgets is then followed by advocacy.
• Participatory budgeting. This term refers to the active involvement of stakeholders in the formulation and implementation of budgets, throughout the budget cycle. This can happen either at local or national level. UNICEF
has supported children’s and young people’s involvement in participatory budgeting in Porto Alegre, Brazil. In
Barra Mansa, Brazil, a small proportion of the municipal budget has been allocated to the Children’s Participatory Budget Council, consisting of members aged 9–15, for use on priorities identified by children and young
people. There are various examples of participatory budgeting including children and young people in the UK.
These initiatives help build young people’s citizenship as well as increasing the proportion of resources allocated
directly to children and young people at local level.
• Public expenditure tracking. This involves monitoring the use of national resources in order to assess adequacy,
efficiency and effectiveness.
• Public service monitoring: This involves assessing the reach, relevance, sustainability and impact of specific public
services to children.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Analyse the share of government spending on, and total amounts committed to, policies and programmes for
children. Whether you focus on national, regional, district or municipality level regarding lobby and advocacy actions will depend on context. This could involve identifying or analysing:
-- commitments to key sectors (eg, health, education, social welfare, child protection)
-- investments in child-sensitive social protection and other investments that could build the resilience of
families, communities and nations
-- allocations within sectors to find out the level of expenditure designated specifically for children (eg, within
education, amounts committed to early childhood/preschool education, primary and secondary education)
-- allocations related to specific policy commitments for children (eg, universalising primary education by a
given date; ending child poverty by a given date). These could be Millennium Development Goal commitments, or commitments related to specific goals and targets responding to specific country concerns
-- commitments intended to help specific groups of disadvantaged children
-- the level of resources being spent in relation to plans (ie, areas of underspending or overspending) on
child-focused expenditures
-- trends over the last few years. Such evidence may be available in public expenditure reviews, medium-term
expenditure frameworks or medium-term budget frameworks, other government budget documents,
overviews of public expenditure in particular sectors, and/or existing CSO budget studies. National development plans should also include relevant information.
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• If an election is due, it may be useful to consider advocating for inclusion of child-focused expenditure in election manifestos. It is then important to follow up to ensure that issues submitted are reflected in government
plans.
• Support participatory budgeting processes. These provide structures for citizens to influence budget priorities
and scrutinise expenditure at local level.
• Advocate for the involvement of children and child-focused organisations in budgetary processes.
• Build children and young people’s capacity to understand and engage in budget analysis and advocacy through
supporting budget literacy work with schools, children’s clubs, and/or youth organisations. This requires simultaneous work with duty-bearers so they understand the value of these activities and can build support for them.
• Promote transparency and accountability throughout the budget process. Lobby government for the publication of clear, simple ‘citizens’ budget guides’ that provide an overview, in non-technical language, of the allocation
of funds to different sectors and sub-sectors and for other key budget documents to be made public. Citizens’
charters that specify at national or local level what government intends to do in particular areas, and the associated budgets, could also be useful tools.
• Advocate for the removal of impediments to improved budget transparency, such as lack of freedom of information or access to information laws.
• Campaign for a more open political culture in government institutions.
• Strengthen budget oversight bodies such as parliamentary committees.
• Engage in expenditure tracking. This is a deeper level of budget work, which involves analysis of the following:
-- aggregate national expenditure. Where public expenditure is centralised, this is the most important level
to monitor, using data or quarterly reports from government ministries to check that expenditure is being
made according to budget plans
-- expenditure at decentralised levels of government. This is applicable where much expenditure on children
is decentralised
-- expenditure ‘at the front line’ – assessing whether public expenditure commitments are actually reaching
schools, clinics, social protection services, etc. Tools such as public expenditure tracking surveys, citizens’
report cards, and community scorecards may be useful for this
-- audit reports on public spending – checking whether expenditure reports are in accord with what you
have observed on the ground, whether there are any inconsistencies, etc
-- changing patterns of public expenditure and outcomes. These include reduced government capacity and
spending in the light of economic crises, and the effects on key expenditure areas such as health, education,
social protection and welfare programmes.
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Zimbabwe: Child-friendly national budget initiative
For years, budget formulation, implementation and analysis in Zimbabwe were the preserves of government technocrats under the leadership of the Ministry of Finance. In 1999, nine child-focused organisations decided to join forces, and when a multi-party Zimbabwean parliament was established in 2002,
the Child-Friendly National Budget Initiative (CFNBI) really took off. Among the organisations involved
are Save the Children and UNICEF, while the National Association of Non-Governmental Organisations
(NANGO) (also a partner of Save the Children) is leading on coordination. One of the direct results
of ongoing advocacy has been increased budgetary allocations for children. New budget lines, eg, the
Children in Difficult Circumstances line under the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare,
have been introduced.
The continued demand by children’s organisations to participate in issues that affect them has resulted
in the budgeting process being reviewed and democratised. One example is the establishment of
parliamentary portfolio committees, including a budget committee, which reviews proposals from line
ministries. The CFNBI has trained the budget committee on children’s rights and child participation in
budgeting processes. Interaction between the finance committee and children’s groups is now taking
place, experience is being shared, and children have opportunities to influence the budget committee’s
thinking and decisions.
While parliament and ministries traditionally only discussed budget issues in major cities, if at all, the
CFNBI has piloted decentralisation of budget debates to rural and smaller urban areas. District consultative workshops, involving local communities, have been held in 15 out of 62 districts. The initiative has
also created increased accountability in other ways. For example, a 2004 evaluation of the Basic Education Assistance Module helped to track whether resources allocated for educational assistance actually
reached the intended beneficiaries. The major finding was that resources to support children took a
long time to trickle down to local schools, and eventually some schools could not afford to educate
poor children. The initiative managed to focus attention on the problem.
A directive from government now forbids schools to reject children. Moreover, the budget is being
demystified for ordinary people through budget and finance literacy workshops. Children can now use
economic terms and concepts with confidence, while the project has created public interest among
ordinary people, legislators and children, who are now more eager to analyse budgets from a child
perspective and to hold governments accountable.

Zambia’s Child Budget Network: More and better investment in children
Zambia’s Child Budget Network has been established (with Save the Children’s support) to advocate
for more and better expenditure on children’s rights. Members of the network have been trained on
budget analysis and advocacy and recently also on how to use social accountability methodologies to
hold the government to account for more and better spending on children. The Child Budget Network
has largely focused on issues related to budget transparency and the expenditure side of the budget.
The network is now one of the stakeholders the government consults on the draft annual budget, and it
also engages with key parliamentarians on the allocation of resources to children’s rights.
Advocacy by the Child Budget Network has contributed to increases in the national budgets for health,
education and social security. For example, on the basis of budget analysis and findings from surveys
and expenditure tracking, the Network made written submissions to, and met with, various government
departments. These advocacy efforts contributed to an overall increase of 22.7% in the 2012 national
education budget as well as specific increases within the education budget related to the construction
of high schools (132.6%) and teacher recruitment (10.3%). Within the 2012 health budget, advocacy
efforts contributed to increases of 9.9% in the budgets for expanded programmes on immunisation
and integrated management of childhood illnesses respectively, as well as an increase of 118.6% in the
budget line for nutrition. In respect of social security, the budget for the public welfare assistance scheme
increased by 18.5% and that for social cash transfers by 30%.
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Theme 3: Actions aimed at promoting transparency, accountability and citizen (including children) participation in
public spending
Save the Children’s analysis indicates that in most of the countries where we work – in all regions of the world and
in high-, middle- and low-income countries, ‘leakages’ and corruption can interfere with government spending contributing to children’s wellbeing. In countries where corruption is found to be a concern (through the situation analysis
work), anti-corruption work can be a key component of IiC work.
To lay the groundwork for transparency, social accountability and anti-corruption work, you can start with the following steps:
Step 1. Assess key issues, entry points and risks
Build on your Child Rights Situation Analysis, which should have identified key corruption issues and their drivers. The
next step is to identify key issues and entry points for anti-corruption work. You will need to assess the prospects of
bringing a greater child focus to ongoing anti-corruption work. You will also need to make strategic assessments of the
risks of involvement in anti-corruption coalitions, particularly those focused on ‘grand corruption’ by political or business elites. It is at this level that significant resources are being diverted away from the public coffers and potentially
from IiC.
Step 2. Build links with organisations engaged in anti-corruption activities
The next step is to identify possible partners and explore their interest in collaborating in advocacy on areas of corruption that specifically affect children. These could include the siphoning off of resources intended for schools or
healthcare, corruption in access to social protection entitlements (eg, cash transfers), or corruption in the police and
judiciary that allows organised exploitation of children (eg, trafficking, child labour) to continue, or acquits perpetrators
of child abuse.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Document and analyse the ways in which corruption affects children because of their reliance on public services. This could combine expenditure tracking, which can generate evidence on leakage and mishandling of
resources, with qualitative insights from affected children and other service users (including through tools such
as community scorecards and citizens’ report cards). It may be strategic to focus on one or two sectors.
• Document existing evidence of the extent of links between control of corruption and child rights outcomes.
• Examined how far transparency in budget processes and the involvement of citizens – including children – can
improve outcomes for children. This could include case studies of effective use of social audit tools (scorecards,
citizens’ report cards) that involve children and young people or that have improved outcomes for them.
• Explore ways in which children and young people can be involved in transparency activities and in national and
local accountability mechanisms.
• Assess financial management systems to determine the degree to which they prevent corruption and other
leakages.
• Promote the development of and adherence to broad standards of revenue transparency (eg, on natural
resources such as oil and minerals) in partnership with key stakeholders and partners, such as Publish What You
Pay, Revenue Watch and the Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative. Some of this advocacy will be focused
on governments (to publish what they receive) and some on private companies (to be transparent about what
they pay). Other activities can include advocacy for laws or institutional reforms to address corruption, such as
grievance redress mechanisms for affected citizens.
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• Engage children and young people in anti-corruption advocacy and monitoring initiatives. Children and young
people are often aware of corruption in their environment – they may be asked for money directly or may be
aware of what happens with diverted funds through direct observations at schools, at home or in other places.
An assessment of potential risks to the children concerned should be undertaken first. Activities involving children and young people in anti-corruption activities include:
-- taking part in social audits, such as citizens’ report cards and community scorecards. Children and young
people could develop indicators for analysis (eg, the state of repairs, teacher absenteeism, the number of
textbooks, etc at their schools) and could report periodically on progress. Capacity-building training and
support for children may be needed
-- forming anti-corruption clubs in schools/colleges that organise social events and stimulate group discussions, and support them to advocate for inclusion of courses on anti-corruption, good governance and
ethics in the school curriculum, to advocate for specific areas to be declared ‘corruption free zones,’ and to
monitor and report any violations
-- creating a child/youth anti-corruption platform or network if this does not already exist. This network
could publicise anti-corruption issues in traditional and social media
-- establishing a grant/awards programme for youth-led governance and anti-corruption initiatives
-- developing and customising youth-oriented anti-corruption tools.

Budget transparency and child malnutrition: A pilot project in five African countries
As part of Investing in Children, the Child Rights Governance Initiative (CRGI) is implementing a joint
pilot project with the Accountability and Transparency for Human Rights Foundation and the International Budget Partnership to investigate the transparency of government budgets at national and
sub-national levels in relation to children’s rights in five African countries. The project is focusing on Millennium Development Goal 4 (a two-thirds reduction in the number of children dying before their fifth
birthday) and child malnutrition.
Research has been undertaken by CSOs, in close collaboration with Save the Children, in Kenya, South
Africa, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Findings will be used by Save the Children and local partners
to influence governments to increase their budget transparency and participation. It is hoped that the
project will have application wider than Africa, and we hope it will be integrated into global civil society
work around budget transparency, accountability and participation. The focus on child malnutrition
will also support out Every One Campaign. A further aim is to develop a research methodology that
can be replicated in other countries and used to analyse budget transparency in relation to a range of
different child rights issues, including education, child protection, social protection and the GMIs. The
project is implemented by the CRGI with funding from Save the Children Sweden, Save the Children
Denmark and Save the Children Norway.
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4. Strengthening key child
rights actors and
relationships
When given the space and support they need, girls and boys can be very effective agents of change, securing genuine
improvements in their everyday lives and influencing policies at local, national, regional and global levels. It is also true
that there are a range of powerful actors that could be champions for child rights and make a real difference in the
lives of children. This chapter is about building the skills and capacities of adults and children and improving the relational dynamics between them to improve the fulfilment of all rights for all children in all circumstances.

4.1 Involving and empowering children
Children are not only rights holders but also the key stakeholders in Save the Children programmes. By ‘practising
what we preach’, we want to inspire and mobilise other actors to explore what child participation could mean for
them in pursuing more effective ways of realising children’s rights. Of course, children already participate in society in
various ways (as breadwinners, carers, heads of households, soldiers, etc) that are not necessarily safe or that lead to
positive change in their lives. And much of what children are engaged in is rarely the result of their own decisions or
choice.
Children should not only be heard but also be prepared for and involved in influencing decisions regarding their
own lives. This means empowering children, preparing adults to listen to them, and taking children’s views seriously. It
means working in a non-discriminatory, safe and inclusive way, ensuring that all children have a voice – regardless of
their gender, religion, ethnicity, caste or dis/ability, sexual orientation or any other factor. It also means organisations
must emphasise building mutually respectful relationships between children and adults, overturning prevailing negative
stereotypes about children’s agency, and giving their role as key actors greater visibility. Save the Children and partners
working with children need to maintain high standards for how we engage with children, including how we are accountable to children.
Adults are responsible for listening to and supporting children in their participation. Ultimately, adults must ensure that
the most marginalised children, including children with disabilities, are able to participate. However, as Cussiánovich
notes, “We cannot refer to a new culture of children’s participation if we leave untouched the culture of adults… which is
not conducive to children playing their own role within the family, school, community, towards government and so on.”32 In
order to empower children, we must also build the capacity of adults to foster respectful, accountable relationships
with them.
Save the Children and partner organisations have adopted practice standards for children’s participation to encourage
child rights actors and other practitioners to increase children’s influence over matters concerning them. By emphasising the need to include children in all forms of decision-making, and the need for that participation to be safe and
meaningful, the standards seek to demonstrate that a wide range of actors can contribute. We need to create opportunities for children to claim their rightful space; we must develop methodologies that support children to act in their
own right, and also in forms that are not necessarily familiar to adults.
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Children’s awareness and capacity to influence and drive forward change on their own terms is largely dependent on
the extent to which their civil rights are being met. The activities related to children’s civil rights described in Section
2 outline the steps needed to ensure that duty-bearers meet those rights and that children know how to claim their
rights to freedom of expression, freedom of association and access to information, among others. These rights are vital
to children’s overall right to be heard. Children are empowered when able to bring about positive change in their lives.
Adults’ and children’s perceptions of issues can be different, and what constitutes success in terms of change can be
different. Through respectful dialogue and mutual understanding, with expectations managed well, children and adults
can work collaboratively and effectively together.
Our support for children to be heard in public arenas should not prevent us from continuing to work with children’s
rights within the family, but from a CRG perspective, citizenship rights (distinct from, although interlinked with, children’s rights in the family) must be given due impetus. The CRGI aims to encourage and support a wide range of
actors to provide space for children to influence issues related to their lives. This will increase the likelihood of children
accessing support, regardless of their specific issue of concern.
Much of the work on building positive relationships between children and other actors centres around creating an
enabling environment where children’s agency is respected and where they can enjoy the realisation of their civil rights
and opportunities for meaningful participation and influence over decision-making. Enabling conditions can be broadly
categorised in the following ways:
•
•
•
•
•

a secure economic and social base
political will, adequate resource allocation, and supportive legal and administrative frameworks
a stable environment of equality, peace and democracy
access to knowledge, information and skills, and a positive values system
assumption of an active role in political and civic processes.

Access to such enabling conditions is also limited for the majority of adults around the world (including, in many cases,
for representatives of partner organisations). Therefore, our programme work needs to cater for broad participatory
approaches in order to benefit children and their communities constructively.
Gerison Lansdown and Claire O’Kane have developed a framework with matrices and indicators to monitor the extent to which governments have created a child-friendly environment that respects children’s participation rights. Three
matrices have been developed, including indicators for measuring efforts taken by state governments, on:
1. Protecting the rights to participate
2. Promoting awareness of and commitment to participation
3. Creating spaces for children’s participation
You can use the matrices to map where a given country stands with regard to these participation rights and the information will complement information gathered in your CRG sector analysis. The process should highlight major gaps or
weaknesses, and can then be used accordingly as a tool to determine programme priorities. It can also be used as an
advocacy tool with governments.33

“

“Even if adults listen to children and encourage them to express their opinions, adults are often reluctant to
give up control over decisions. Learning to give up control and to share decision-making power requires changes
in both children and adults, and takes time. It is a gradual process: from adults listening to children, to adults
supporting children to express their views, to adults taking the views of children into account, to adults involving
children in decisions, to adults sharing responsibilities for and control over decisions.”34

As with adults, when children come together to meet and talk about their respective situations they often find
strength in their solidarity, and their capacity to become agents of change is enhanced. Children’s groups and clubs
provide them with a safe space to express and develop their opinions, to consider concerns, to find ways to cope, and
to plan and take action. Just as with adults, such gatherings may also turn out not to be constructive for the child. In
some cases, the solution can be to form distinct groups of children who share common experiences based on gender,
disability, work or ethnicity before encouraging them to join with other groups of children. This can help increase their
understanding of their particular situation and the reasons for their oppression and can build their confidence and
positive identity. For example, in some parts of Bangladesh, India and Nepal, children and young people with disabilities
have formed their own organisations, networks and media initiatives. While undertaking their own initiatives, they are
also engaging in participatory initiatives with other children and young people. At the same time, some mechanisms
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through which the individual perspective of children need to be promoted and established on a much larger scale.
Children may establish and run their own groups or organisations without needing support from adults, and the CRGI
aims to support, and promote, such initiatives with as little interference as possible. In other instances, children may
appreciate the support of adults in an ongoing way. The power balance can fluctuate between adults and children, and
the approach can be anywhere along a spectrum from consultative to collaborative to child-led.
There are a growing number of child-led organisations and initiatives, including working children’s unions, child groups,
child clubs, children’s councils and other structures. Children’s associations are important in empowering children and
young people as active citizens. In order to give these groups the legitimacy and ability to influence that they deserve,
spaces must be created within existing decision-making processes for child-led organisations and children’s groups.
Governments must be publicly seen to support such initiatives in order to further promote children’s agency within
society at large. With an ethical approach and the support they need, children can benefit hugely from early involvement in the political realm as these experiences serve to enhance their civic capacity and appetite to take on future
leadership roles.
Children can and do play an important role in local governance and political life. For example, children and child-led
groups are, and should be, involved in local municipalities or local committees with responsibility for areas such as
education, forest management, housing, child protection and water conservation and utilisation. Children can also play
a key role in the management and updating of data and information related to their local community. Their active
engagement will help to improve local government planning and monitoring of the situation of children and young
people.

Nicaragua: Children influence municipal planning
Dissatisfied with the lack of a long-term vision on children’s rights, children in Nicaragua lobbied for
their views to be taken into account in municipal planning. This led to the establishment of the Network
of Municipal Government Friends of Children, a legally established association with the sole purpose of
promoting the fulfilment of children’s rights at municipal level. Within three years, the network expanded
from 61 to 117 of the country’s 153 municipalities. Now 81% of municipalities are part of the network.
As a result of children’s efforts, municipal governments are more aware of the importance of children’s
rights and their capacity to act as duty-bearers has been improved. Children’s views are now integrated
into municipal policies, plans and projects, and budget investment in children has increased. Today, 60
municipalities have child rights plans and 23 have a municipal policy for children. In eight years, Save
the Children’s work with municipalities has contributed to a 92.3% increase in municipal investment in
children.

Children’s civil and political freedoms are often overlooked or considered to be not as important as other children’s
rights. Gaining public acceptance of children as key actors should therefore be part of any capacity-building activity. As
adults’ objections to working with children in this way are often determined by cultural, contextual factors, a respectful and understanding approach must be adopted, as capacity-building on this issue sometimes requires a change in
attitude. It can take some time and should be seen as an ongoing process.
‘Empowerment’ is a contested term, and ultimately it is the ‘disempowered’, in this case children, who should be given
the opportunity to define what empowerment might look like for them.35 It will be important to work with children
and children’s organisations within your own context to decide the most appropriate course of action to build their
capacity. They will be protagonists in supporting each other’s empowerment as well as teaching you what to do to facilitate that process. The process of empowerment requires time and the building of mutual trust and respect between
adults and children in order to address the power imbalance.
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Afghanistan: Working children’s group acts to stop police harassment
At Save the Children’s drop-in centre for working children in Kabul, a boy told the other children that
when he was working the police regularly beat him to get money from him. The children discussed the
problem and gained the support of their centre facilitator, who offered to visit the local police station
with them to talk about their rights and negotiate with the police. The local police changed their behaviour and began to cooperate with the working children’s centre.36

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Build the capacity of key child rights actors (civil servants, civil society, parents, teachers, community leaders,
religious groups, private sector, media, academia, etc) to engage with children as citizens in an inclusive, safe and
meaningful way.
• Encourage, support and prepare adults to include children in decision-making at home, at school and in the
community.
• Discuss with children what safe and meaningful participation is for them, since their own terms rather than
those of adults will best ensure that children are not put at risk through their participation.
• Build the capacity of children to engage in local governance and participate in decision-making at home as well
as in the public sphere.
• Support even very young children (under five) to raise their voices, to analyse and to question.
• Support the development of inclusive children’s groups, clubs, networks, councils and parliaments by encouraging adults in local civil society organisations and local government (eg, education and health) and other key child
rights actors to play a facilitating role.
• Support and set up structures, platforms and mechanisms where children’s views may be heard by adult
decision-makers. On the basis of experience gained from Save the Children programmes, promote the establishment and strengthening of structures and processes to render children’s participation sustainable among a
broader variety of actors.
• Implement information-sharing activities and set up feedback and complaints mechanisms both within Save the
Children and our partners and in the public sphere. This can improve accountability and encourage positive relationships between adults and children.
• Carry out analysis, studies and research with children, and support and facilitate participatory research by children.
• Support children in raising child rights issues and violations with regional and international human rights mechanisms, and strengthen the capacity of local civil society to promote and facilitate this.
• In collaboration with children, and on their behalf, raise awareness with decision-makers about the importance
of children’s participation in political and civic life so that children are viewed as active citizens of today, not just
tomorrow.
• Plan together with children so that they gain important skills, knowledge and power while they participate. Build
this into project planning and budgeting as an integral part of any participatory project, and develop indicators
with children.
• Map existing children’s/youth groups and/or participation initiatives in the country and explore opportunities to
enhance partnerships and build on these initiatives to further children’s civil rights. Use the CRG analysis sec-
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tion on children’s civil rights37 to assess the current status and develop a CRG strategy with key objectives on
children’s civil rights.
• Support children’s organisations to gain space and representation in civil society and government platforms so
that they can be part of dialogue and action planning concerning good governance, anti-corruption, disaster risk
reduction, peace building and other relevant legal or policy reform processes.
• Support children’s organisations to link and collaborate with youth groups and networks to influence governance processes concerning them.
• Measure and demonstrate the impact of children’s participation so that we can raise the credibility of work in
this area and prove the worth of working with children in this way.
• Learn from experience, and share what you have learned. Do not fear to fail.

Save the Children’s accountability breakthrough
Save the Children’s accountability breakthrough aims to empower children and communities to take a
central role in their own development via improved participation, information sharing, and complaints
and feedback-handling practices in at least 15 countries every year. For example, in Ethiopia, community groups were trained in complaints-handling mechanisms and in how to raise issues with Save the
Children and partner staff. Children in Amhara region used poems, literature and drama to explain how
Save the Children’s work was supporting their lives and how it could be improved.
To improve Save the Children’s transparency in Myanmar (Burma) and South Africa, child-friendly versions of the countries’ annual plans were published. In 2011, the breakthrough countries received and
responded to 4,813 items of feedback and complaints from children and communities. In addition to
building on their own accountability practices, the breakthrough countries have worked to improve
social accountability so that children can hold other duty-bearers to account. This has involved capacitybuilding activities with children and duty-bearers, creating safe spaces for children to participate, supporting child-led activities and advocating with children.

4.2 Strengthening civil society
We believe that a vibrant civil society is essential for transparent and accountable governments that deliver sustainable
results for children. We also believe that local CSOs are often best positioned to reach out to, and promote the mobilisation of, particularly vulnerable groups. Our ultimate aim is, therefore, to invest in the capacity of local civil society
to organise itself, including organisation around the provision of services, and to advocate for change based on its
experiences, to achieve sustainable improvements in children’s lives. The CRG approach to strengthening civil society
revolves around children’s, adults’ and organisations’ own desire to influence and change their situation for the better.
In relation to children, this puts high demands on adults’ organisations to promote environments that enable children
to freely and safely express their will.
Save the Children works with civil society in various ways and at various levels. The most common approach is to
engage in partnerships with local CSOs. Partnership is at the core of the Theory of Change, and investments are
necessary throughout the programme cycle to enable our partners to act in their own right.
The CRG applies two main approaches to partnership work, reflecting how we understand organisations, their development and the role of CSOs:
1. Organisational capacity development
2. Technical assistance.
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4.2.1 Organisational capacity development
There is a wealth of resources, models and definitions relating to organisational capacity development (OCD) – and
subsequently a lack of consensus on the most useful approach to it.
OCD is expected to result in internal organisational changes, ie, changed systems, practices, values and approaches,
taking into account the organisation’s external environment and specific child rights situation. These changes are in
turn expected to improve the work of the organisation, eventually resulting in changes in society for the benefit of all
children. We support our partners in their own OCD processes and recommend that rights-based values, based on
the principles and methodologies highlighted in Save the Children International’s partnership engagement guide, influence an organisation’s development, including leadership and management. In keeping with these values, we support
an organisation’s strategy development, strategic thinking and ability to be accountable to its constituency. We also
support the ability of an organisation to secure sustainable funding and to use the funding in a transparent, efficient
and effective manner.
The capacity of an organisation is also determined by its ability to create relations with like-minded organisations, and
this requires a certain internal capacity and willingness. Management and staff need to have skills and competences in
negotiation and communication to enable the organisation to manage and develop its external relationships and work
effectively with other actors.
In order for our partners to assume increased ownership of all aspects of programme delivery and assume their rightful role in their societies, the CRG emphasises the importance of OCD processes.
An OCD approach to partnerships begins with a mutual assessment of partner capacities and capabilities and a resulting partner capacity development framework.
An OCD approach to partnership would also involve discussions about the long-term sustainability of the organisation. There is usually no clear-cut end to partnership – rather the partnership shifts in character as roles and responsibilities evolve. The aim of this focus on sustainability is to plan for and strategically support an organisation’s evolution
as much as possible, emphasising its independence and right to ownership.
Some guiding principles on OCD, which are clearly in line with CRG priorities for strengthening civil society, have been
formulated by the International NGO Training and Research Centre (INTRAC):
• The goal of OCD is to ensure not just that an organisation can solve its current problems today, but that it can
be strengthened to solve its future problems too. It involves seeing organisations as whole systems of interrelated elements within their context, not just a collection of individuals. OCD emphasises improving organisational
effectiveness as defined by the organisation itself.
• OCD has an ongoing process nature. It is about conscious and planned change, rather than accidental change. It
should also focus on more than skills-training workshops or helping organisations to mobilise resources.
• OCD emphasises the organisation’s culture, beliefs and values. People in the organisation must want the change
that calls for new capacity – and be willing to develop new capacities themselves. Real organisational change
often requires personal change. This necessitates that people in the organisation take ownership of developing
capacity within themselves as well as within the organisation.
4.2.2 Technical assistance
In partnerships with local CSOs where the joint programme is focusing on CRG, Save the Children provides technical
assistance on all the areas of CRG, enabling our partners to do high-quality CRG work. Technical assistance is often
provided through training seminars and workshops or the provision of technical inputs and quality assurance to project proposals, CRG strategies and other essential programming tools and documents of our CRG partners.

4.3 Institutional development of civil society
Institutional development is concerned with creating the conditions in which the realisation of children’s rights can
take place. It is about effecting macro-changes in the structure of social and economic relations, in contrast to OCD
support described above, which seeks to support changes in individual institutions. With regard to the institutional de-
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velopment of civil society, CRG work is focusing on two major areas that are important for strengthening civil society:
creating and maintaining an enabling environment; and creating and strengthening civil society networks, coalitions and
platforms.
Creating or maintaining an enabling environment for civil society is an important focus area. Governments in many
countries are increasingly putting in place legislation or other measures limiting the space for civil society to engage
in protecting and promoting human rights, including children’s rights, and in fulfilling the important role of holding
governments to account. The use of extensive ‘red tape’, meaning that governments create bureaucratic structures
that prevent civil society operating, is also common in many countries. In countries where there are such limitations, Save the Children can play a role in supporting civil society actors and, where it is possible to do so, work with
governments to try and ease restrictions. To increase leverage when addressing issues of institutional development
with a government, it may be possible to work closely with multilateral and bilateral donors, UN agencies or relevant
international structures.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Initiate, and support the facilitation of, a partner’s own organisational assessments and development processes,
eg, enhancing its rights-based management and participatory strategy development, achieving better accountability to its constituencies (including children), and strengthening other aspects of the legitimacy of the partner
organisation
• Conduct training, for example, in human resources and financial management, with the aim of promoting sound
governance systems in the organisation.
• Conduct training and workshops in key CRG technical areas such as IiC, children as citizens and the GMIs, with
the aim of developing professional competences in partner organisations.
• Conduct joint planning, monitoring and documentation for joint learning.
• Organise exchange visits to successful CRG projects/programmes.
• Facilitate links between partners and other relevant organisations, eg, Transparency International, academia,
media or other organisations relevant to CRG.
• Support the formation of national, regional and global child rights networks. Save the Children might not participate actively in the networks but may facilitate their formation and provide technical and financial support.
Such networks, coalitions and platforms can be for adults as well as for children.
• Provide training in and support for making networks and coalitions effective, eg, through enhancing opportunities for communication between the members.
• Facilitate the linking of networks and coalitions to each other at national, regional and global levels.
• Support relevant networks and coalitions, eg, in reporting on the UNCRC and UPR.
• Support the creation of platforms for children, eg, child rights clubs, child worker clubs and children’s parliaments.
• Support media-based platforms such as social media, mobile phone networks or written media, eg, children’s
newspapers.
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Sierra Leone: Supporting institutional development
In 2010, Save the Children co-founded the Accountability Working Group in Sierra Leone to improve
the transparency and accountability of INGOs and NGOs and increase recognition and respect for
the sector from government and other stakeholders. Such recognition is essential for improving civil
society’s space for influencing the democratic process and demanding government accountability and
transparency – and thereby also influencing the framework conditions for civil society in Sierra Leone.
In 2011, the working group – which includes more than 15 organisations:
• undertook self-assessments of NGOs on their accountability and ongoing mapping of best practices in
accountability
• took part in relevant training relating to accountability and/or partnerships across the member organisations
• produced a joint response to a system review on transparency and accountability in the NGO sector
(report by the Sierra Leone Anti-corruption Commission)
• promoted the sharing of information, accountability frameworks and related tools to improve organisations’ own transparency and accountability
• facilitated discussions of new developments in the civil society framework, international agreements or
principles of aid effectiveness, harmonisation and accountability.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
NGO Group for the Convention on the Rights of the Child, Networking for Children’s Rights: A Guide for
NGO,
http://www.crin.org/docs/resources/publications/NGOCRC-a-guide-for-NGOs.pdf
Barefoot Collective, The Barefoot Guide to working with organisations and social change
http://www.barefootguide.org/
Save the Children UK, Getting it Right for Children: A practitioner’s guide to child rights programming,
2007, Chapter 6
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/node/2015
B Lipson and M Hunt, Capacity building Framework: A values-based programming guide, INTRAC, 2008
http://www.intrac.org/resources.php?action=resource&id=418
Save the Children, Partnership engagement guide (under development by the Save the Children partnership Working Group)

4.4 Working with the media
We normally use the terms ‘media’ or ‘mass media’ as a collective term for the written and online press, TV and radio.
A free media is an essential pillar of a healthy constitutional democracy, and a reflection of a state’s tolerance of
freedom of speech and expression. It plays a vital role in disseminating information to the public and can contribute
to raising awareness, influencing behaviour and generating public opinion. The media can also play the role of watchdog by providing credible information, alerting citizens and stakeholders and creating a demand for special support
services on various issues, including children’s rights.
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Children should have access to the media, and their voices need to be heard in the media on matters that affect them.
At the same time, reporting on children requires careful ethical consideration to protect them from significant harm
and secondary trauma. Conversely, there needs to be respect for the integrity of the child in media reporting. Media
portrayal of children has a profound impact on attitudes to children and childhood, which also affects the way adults
behave. Even the images children themselves see influence their expectation of their roles in life. However, in many
countries the reality is that the media largely lacks a critical analysis of how different duty-bearers, including governments, fulfil children’s rights, and there is limited opportunity for children to articulate their views and opinions in the
media.

International guidelines for journalists
In 2000, the International Federation of Journalists (IFJ) undertook a worldwide survey of national
and international standards for journalists reporting on children’s issues. The survey was discussed at a
conference in Brazil and resulted in the adoption of the IFJ Child Rights and the Media: Guidelines for
Journalists. The IFJ guidelines:
promote the right of children to freedom of expression and their right to access media to express their
own opinions without inducement of any kind
stress the need for a media space for children that doesn’t contain damaging information
prohibit using stereotypes and sexualised images of children
support an ethical approach when reporting on children’s issues, focusing on confidentiality, respect,
protection and the best interests of the child
The guidelines also recommend that media should not consider and report the conditions of children
only as events but should continuously report the process likely to lead or leading to the occurrence of
these events.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Strengthen the capacity of local civil society actors to make the best use of media opportunities available and to
elaborate on potential obstacles regarding the media – all with the aim of advancing children’s rights.
• Support research, including by children themselves, on the situation of international, national or local media visà-vis child rights promotion and protection.
• Establish a centre/programme for monitoring by civil society and child monitors of the media’s work in the area
of UNCRC promotion, de-stigmatisation of children, child-led media and child safety.
• Report on the role of the media in relation to children’s rights as part of UNCRC and UPR reports.
• Collaborate with universities that train journalists, journalist unions and journalist syndicates for a stronger focus
on child rights issues in the media (eg, through professional seminars and live debates).
• Train editors, journalists and civil society actors on the International Federation of Journalists or existing local
guidelines and the UNCRC (with a focus on the media’s role).
• Support children to use available mechanisms set up to monitor the media’s self-regulatory frameworks, such as
press ombudspersons, to lodge complaints and to highlight instances of best practice.
• Identify and collaborate with the media, editors and journalists that are ‘child rights champions’.
• Develop national guidelines and codes of conduct for media firms and journalists.
• Lobby for media space, including in mainstream media, for children to express their views by allowing them to
broadcast short spots about their issues, writing in newspaper columns, hosting TV programmes, etc.
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• Advocate for key stakeholders to establish a children’s news agency as well as child-focused/led TV stations,
newspapers and radio channels.
• Advocate for government to regularly disseminate awareness-raising materials on the UNCRC for children and
adults through local/national media channels.
• Document good practice around media and children’s rights.
• Establish child reporters’ clubs in schools and communities.
• Invest in the involvement of children in the creation and production of media projects, using animation and
other child-friendly techniques.
• Include UNCRC education in the formal curriculum for journalists and other media professionals.

South Africa and Zambia: Children’s participation in news media
Save the Children is supporting South Africa’s Media Monitoring Africa and Zambia’s Media Network
on Child’s Rights and Development to work with 570 children, 500 journalists and 25 media houses
with a daily audience of more than 9 million to ensure that children’s rights are respected in the media
and that a more representative and ethical journalism is practised in both countries.
The project builds on cooperation between children and the media, for example:
• editors’ forums and media houses endorse ethical guidelines for reporting on children in the media, developed with input from children
• news produced by children’s news agencies is published in targeted national news media
• children with improved media literacy liaise with journalists and editors about children’s rights, based on
their own monitoring of how the media respects ethical guidelines on children’s rights.
Editors and journalists are trained on children’s rights, including through accredited university courses, to
improve their ethical coverage of children and their rights.
On the basis of their monitoring of the media, children lodge complaints on child rights violations in the
media to formal feedback mechanisms such as the Zambian Media Council and the South African Press
Council.
See www.mediamonitoringafrica.org/index.php/programmes/category/children/
and www. childrensnewsagency.org
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Media toolkit for organisations working with child rights
http://www.crin.org/resources/infoDetail.asp?ID=15268&flag=report
Guidelines for journalists interviewing children
http://www.crin.org/resources/infoDetail.asp?ID=5572&flag=report
Children discrimination and the media
http://www.crin.org/docs/Mediafinal.pdf
The media and child rights, 2005
http://www.unicef.org/ceecis/The_Media_and_Children_Rights_2005.pdf
India example: Guidelines to regulate children’s participation in TV serials, reality shows and advertisements,
2010-2011
http://www.ncpcr.gov.in/Guidelines/Guidelines%20to%20Regulate%20Child%20Participation%20in%20
TV%20Serials,%20Reality%20Shows%20and%20Advertisements.pdf
South African example: Project on Children and the Media Championing Best Practice in South Africa and
Zambia www.mediamonitoringafrica.org/index.php/programmes/category/children/
and www. childrensnewsagency.org

4.5 Working with academia
Children’s rights are often poorly understood, afforded low status and disregarded in many academic disciplines. Unlike
in the broader field of human rights, the issue of children’s rights tends to be largely absent from relevant curricula.
Building opportunities for academic study on children’s rights will achieve a number of objectives. It will widen the
body of expertise on children’s rights, building a cohort of experts across disciplines and professions. It will serve to
encourage the application of and respect for children’s rights to the work of professionals who have an impact on
the day-to-day lives of children. It will encourage the dissemination of ideas and knowledge on children’s rights more
widely throughout society. And it will contribute towards building a culture in which children’s rights are embedded
and understood.
Through its research expertise, the academic world can and should play an important role in holding governments to
account on the commitments they have made in respect of children’s rights.
There is growing pressure to provide evidence of the impact of interventions in the development field. CSOs need to
build strong relationships with academia and utilise their expertise in order to achieve more systematic and independent monitoring. With the rigour afforded by improved knowledge of what works, why and how, coupled with the
potential for joint advocacy, there is greater potential to persuade governments to act on those findings.
Strengthening links with academia and enhancing the academic focus on and responsibility towards children’s rights are
key strategies for promoting a sustainable culture of respect for those rights.
4.5.1 Key strategies
1. Building awareness, understanding and capacity
• Support and persuade academic institutions to institutionalise children’s rights across a wide range of academic
studies such as, law, politics, economics, social policy, international relations and broader human rights – at undergraduate, postgraduate and doctorate levels.
• Support academic institutions to tailor studies on children’s rights to the specific social, cultural, economic and
political context in which they are delivered.
• Advocate for more investment in the establishment of dedicated degrees in children’s rights.
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2. Establishing a research agenda
• Collaborate with academic institutions to initiate research on the extent to which, for example, government legislation, policy, budgeting and practice affects the realisation of children’s rights and what progress is being made
in responding to the Concluding Observations of the Committee on the Rights of the Child.
3. Improving practice
• Build relationships with academia to engage and utilise their expertise to achieve more systematic and independent monitoring and evaluation of your programme work.
4.5.2 Challenges
It is not always easy to engage the academic world. Introducing new courses, changing curricula, and building capacity
within faculty to teach children’s rights all takes considerable time to argue for and negotiate. There is no one route to
achieving the goal of enlisting the academic world to both teach, research and advocate for children’s rights.
In some countries there will be a national funding body that determines which courses will get funded. In others, individual universities will have more independence. In some regions, and for certain disciplines more than others, government ministries will play a key role.
Proposals to introduce children’s rights are likely to meet with a number of barriers. Lack of awareness of and resistance to the concept of children’s rights, as well as crowded and demanding existing curricula, can all contribute to a
reluctance to engage in dialogue. It will be necessary to invest time in understanding where the barriers lie and how
they can be addressed. One of the challenges will be to gain recognition of the role of the academic world in building
a society educated in respect for children’s rights.
It is important to be realistic not only about the time it takes to build the case for academic teaching and research
on children’s rights, but also about the time and complexity of developing and introducing new courses. Long-term
commitments to partnerships with universities are needed in order to build and maintain momentum and achieve
concrete results. It is not sufficient, for example, to short-cut the process by importing curricula from other countries.
While it is possible to benefit from work done by universities or professions in other countries, it is always necessary
to adapt and tailor content to ensure that the curricula are relevant to the specific context of the country in which
they will be delivered.
The lack of technical expertise, confidence and competence within faculties to provide child rights courses is a major
challenge. Save the Children and partners have a role to play in supporting the development of the necessary expertise, collaborating in the development of curricula, training trainers, providing expertise from the field, and collaborating in the development of research proposals. Ideally, it will be possible to establish strong relationships in which civil
society and academia learn from each other to achieve improvements for children.
Every country will have different priorities, different barriers to overcome and different bureaucratic systems and
procedures by which such changes are introduced. Consideration therefore needs to be given to the following key
activities.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Identify the various stakeholders and tiers of administration where decisions are made and where the power to
influence lies.
• Identify all possible entry points for promoting children’s rights in academia, such as incorporating children’s
rights into existing professional and academic courses, in-service training or joint research proposals.
• Carry out an appraisal to understand, acknowledge and address the barriers to introducing children’s rights
into academic courses. It is important to recognise the time frames and workload involved in introducing new
courses.
• Support the strengthening of expertise within faculties.
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Bangladesh: Building partnerships with academic institutions
Save the Children began consulting with academics and their institutions almost a decade ago to
explore the possibility of children’s rights becoming recognised as an academic subject. Although some
interest was identified, it became clear that more investment was needed to ensure that children’s rights
were taken seriously.
A series of advocacy workshops were held by Save the Children, the University Grants Committee
(UGC) and universities on children’s rights and their implications within higher education. As a result, the
UGC appointed 27 child rights ‘focal points’ in public and private universities. Several universities have
started an optional course on children’s rights at Bachelor and Master degree levels and are carrying
out research at MPhil and PhD levels.
Following Save the Children’s encouragement, children’s rights resource centres have been set up in
the Sociology, Anthropology and Development Studies departments of Rajshahi, Dhaka and Shahjalal
Universities.
Chittagong University’s Department of Public Administration and the Social Science faculty have approved a Centre for Child Rights.
A number of seminars on children’s rights have been organised jointly by the UGC and university
departments. Meetings with students from two universities led to two groups being set up, involving 60
students, to promote children’s rights.
The International University of Bangladesh and Save the Children are discussing the possibility of offering internships to Masters-level students.
Save the Children and the Anthropology Department of Shahjalal University, Sylhet, jointly organised a
child rights day, which included a seminar, art competition, film show and rally. The Vice-Chancellor, Chair
of Anthropology, Dean of Social Science, students and campus children all took part.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
G Lansdown, G Robinson and S Hart, Addressing the imperative for children’s rights training
http://www.crin.org/docs/FileManager/Addressing_the_imperative_for_children_s_rights_training.pdf
G Lansdown, Lessons learned (in implementing child rights education for professionals)
http://www.crin.org/docs/FileManager/Lessons_learned.pdf
J Goldhagen, Establishing and Sustaining a Child Health Equity and Rights Movement,
http://www.crin.org/docs/FileManager/Establishing_and_sustaining_a_child_rights_and_health_equity_movement.pdf
R Mercer, K Cimmino and J Goldhagen, The Children’s Rights and Health Services Curriculum in the LatinAmerican Region
http://www.crin.org/docs/FileManager/Child_Rights_in_Latin_America.pdf
Education for change: A short course on child rights and child law for health professionals in South Africa,
Lori Lake,
http://www.crin.org/docs/FileManager/Child_rights_and_child_law_for_health_professionals_in_South_Africa.pdf
Child Rights Education for Professionals http://www.cred-pro.org/
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4.6 Working with faith groups
Religious groups include a broad range of formal and informal entities at all levels of society. In almost every village,
town or neighbourhood, a religious group or institution gathers believers to engage in worship, prayer and outreach to
the community. These are often trusted entities in the community, and many play a role through their established structures at national level in shaping both the moral and political climate.

Religious communities
The term ‘religious communities’ broadly refers to both female and male religious actors and to systems
and structures that institutionalise belief systems within religious traditions at all levels – from local to
global. These include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

local worship communities (eg, churches, mosques, synagogues, temples, etc)
denominational leadership (eg, bishops, clerics, ayatollahs, lamas, etc)
scholars, theologians and religious educators
mission workers
youth faith or inter-faith workers
women of faith networks
faith-based or faith-inspired organisations
denominational, ecumenical and intra-religious institutions, umbrella organisations and networks
inter-faith communities.

Partnering with Religious Communities for Children,
UNICEF, 2012

Many religious groups play positive roles in protecting and providing basic services for children. Many share a common concern for children’s wellbeing, the importance of family and the idea that all members of society have the
responsibility and duty to protect and nurture children, especially those who are most marginalised and oppressed.
As partners, they can champion and support the wellbeing of children, and they remain in communities long after aid
organisations leave.
However, partnering with religious groups requires discernment and caution. They can attract individuals who put
children’s rights and protection at risk, as well as espouse beliefs, attitudes and practices that condone violence and
discrimination against children. These may not be religious tenets, but harmful beliefs and practices based on fear and
prejudice that have subverted traditional religious teaching. Some religious groups may also exploit vulnerability, using
aid to either exclude non-believers or incentivise conversion.
Religious groups do not hold a universal understanding or appreciation of children’s rights. Many are suspicious of child
rights projects or wary of being co-opted into a secular agenda that may undermine their authority and the rights of
parents, and diminish the respect and responsibility children have towards their families and elders.
Religious groups are often open to dialogue that begins with children’s wellbeing rather than their rights. The importance and contribution of children’s rights to wellbeing should be something that emerges naturally from this dialogue.
It may take time, but bringing people together around a common agenda they feel comfortable with, committed to
and prepared to act on is a critical first step.
For a partnership to be successful, it is essential to create a climate of mutual understanding, respect, trust, open dialogue and shared priorities. Those involved must deepen their understanding of the religious institutions or groups in
their context, identifying the assets they have and how their beliefs shape community attitudes and behaviour towards
children.
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The lines between religious and secular institutions are not always clear. Many staff within secular institutions, including
the Save the Children, are people of faith and members of religious institutions. These connections can help to bridge
understanding and enable us to engage more deeply with religious groups.

EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Identify religious institutions, networks and forums at national level and analyse which institutions are most engaged in issues of social justice or human rights. What alliances do these actors have – political, social, economic?
What roles do they play in regard to children’s rights and wellbeing?
• Learn from faith-based NGOs about how they work with religious groups and how Save the Children can
partner with faith-based NGOs to engage religious groups on child rights issues.
• Begin a dialogue with religious groups around their positive and negative roles and practices in regard to children. Explore the rationale behind the practices and work closely with the key influencers and decision-makers
at local and national levels on enhancing positive practices, and substitute negative practices with appropriate
positive practices. This could be done by utilising specific resources created from religious groups’ own scripture
and religious teachings to enable them to reflect on beliefs and practices that may undermine children’s rights.38
• Engage with faith-based NGOs and religious groups for inter-faith dialogues around children’s wellbeing, children’s rights and how different religious groups can mutually support and protect an enabling environment for
the fulfilment of children’s rights.
• Collaborate with religious training institutions to offer support for training clerics, priests and pastors on working effectively with children and for social justice. This could be done in partnership with faith-based NGOs that
may have a better relationship or entry point with those institutions.
• Work with religious groups to identify ways in which they can support different programme sectors, eg, child
protection, health, education, HIV and AIDS, nutrition, WASH (water, sanitation and hygiene), and cross-cutting
issues.39
• Articulate strategies for engagement with religious groups in country strategies and programme plans, as well as
within specific sectoral programme work plans.
• Seek opportunities to bring religious groups in as stakeholders and partners in developing national development plans, recognising the contribution they may make as service providers in specific sectors.
• Engage religious groups in advocacy that promotes the wellbeing and protection of children, and provide training and support to their members to become effective advocates.
• Learn from and document successful partnerships, identifying value added and ways to improve the effectiveness of such partnerships in the future.
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Afghanistan: Integrating the UNCRC with religious values
In view of Islam’s influence over attitudes and behaviour in Afghanistan, Save the Children has been
working with religious leaders to further children’s rights since 2008. We have identified and partnered
with religious intellectuals to promote the UNCRC as being in line with Islamic values. The main intention behind this was to prevent misconceptions and misunderstandings of the UNCRC. Together with
the Ministry of Hajj and Religious Affairs, we have developed a comprehensive training manual on children’s rights with reference to Islamic values. The manual illustrates each article of the UNCRC with references to Holy Qur’an verses and quotes from the Prophet Muhammad. We also work with religious
leaders in building community awareness and the capacity of teachers, police and mullahs (religious figures). The main goal was to inspire and motivate people to promote children’s rights to education, care,
protection (a dignified and secure life) and development. We produced a booklet on Islamic texts and
the UNCRC and invited international Islamic experts from neighbouring countries to review, authenticate and verify it. The booklet was printed with the approval of the Ministry of Hajj and Religious Affairs
and is used as a complementary handout for the purpose of capacity-building and advocacy.
Success
By illustrating the complementary nature of Islamic teachings and articles of the UNCRC, we have been
able to successfully promote children’s rights across communities in rural and urban areas. As well as
strengthening Save the Children’s relationship with the Ministry of Hajj and Religious Affairs, it has also
strengthened our relationship with all the other government ministries, and we have gained the support
of highly influential religious leaders in the country.   
Lessons learned
• Promoting UNCRC with Islamic references prevents misconception and misunderstanding among communities, families, young people, teachers, religious leaders and children.
• Religious leaders can be invaluable and highly influential partners in the promotion of children’s rights and
in Save the Children’s programme work.
• By respecting the Islamic teachings, we are more likely to gain access to communities and change attitudes.
• We found that media programmes reflecting Islamic values have more impact on families, teachers and the
police, and on the community’s respect for children.

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
UNICEF, Partnering with religious communities for children, 2012
http://www.unicef.org/eapro/Partnering_with_Religious_Communities_for_Children.pdf
UNICEF - Overview on partnering with religious communities
http://www.unicef.org/about/partnerships/index_60384.html
K Marshall and L Keough (eds), Mind, Heart, and Soul in the Fight against Poverty, World Bank, 2004
http://siteresources.worldbank.org/EXTDEVDIALOGUE/Resources/Development_Faith.pdf
Guidelines for Engaging Faith-Based Organisations (FBOs) as Agents of Change, United Nations
Population Fund
http://www.unfpa.org/culture/docs/fbo_engagement.pdf
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4.7 Working with the private sector

“

“Children under 18 years old account for almost one third of the world’s population. In many countries, children
and youth make up almost one half of the national population. It is inevitable that business, whether small or
large, will interact with and have an effect on the lives of children both directly and indirectly. Children are key
stakeholders of business – as consumers, family members of employees, young workers, and as future employees and business leaders. At the same time, children are key members of the communities and environments in
which business operates.
With increased attention being paid to the role of business in society in parallel to governments and other
societal actors, and with greater awareness of the links between business and human rights, the explicit focus
on the impact of business on children is also timely. Children are among the most marginalized and vulnerable
members of society and this is evident from their lacking a public voice. They are rarely given a say or consulted
about how communities make decisions – even decisions affecting them directly, such as planning for schools
and recreational areas. Yet, when given the opportunity to participate, children have demonstrated that they can
provide important alternative viewpoints and make valuable contributions.”
Introduction to the Children’s Rights and Business Principles,
UNICEF, UN Global Compact and Save the Children, 2012

While the private sector is not a traditional duty-bearer for children’s rights, all companies have a responsibility
to respect human rights (including children’s rights) in their operations. The business community also has a wider
responsibility – moral and legal – to use its influence to promote respect for human rights. From Save the Children’s
own experience, we know that the impact of business on children’s rights can be positive, negative or somewhere in
between, depending on the company and the context concerned.
Children are affected by the decisions and behaviour of the private sector but are rarely able to influence it. Children
are unable to vote or form trade unions, and they do not own stock in companies, attend annual shareholder meetings, or sit on investment committees. The private sector has enormous potential to support children’s rights and can
be an influential actor in dialogue with governments. Save the Children should seek collaboration with committed
businesses to strengthen and enforce children’s rights.
There are a number of initiatives currently under way that reflect the greater profile of the private sector in debates
about children’s rights.
The Committee on the Rights of the Child is in the process of drafting the General Comment on Child Rights and
the Business Sector (GCCRBS), which will aim to provide States Parties with a framework for implementation of the
UNCRC as a whole with regard to the business sector. It will include guidance on the measures of implementation
that are required to prevent and remedy violations of children’s rights by business actors, ensure business enterprises
fulfil their responsibilities in the realisation of children’s rights, and encourage business to contribute positively to the
realisation of those rights.
Another example of the momentum around this issue is the Children’s Rights and Business Principles (CRBP) for
private-sector actors, launched by Save the Children, UNICEF and the UN Global Compact in March 2012.
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The Children’s Rights and Business Principles
All business should:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meet their responsibility to respect children’s rights and commit to supporting the human rights of children
Contribute to the elimination of child labour, including in all business activities and business relationships
Provide decent work for young workers, parents and caregivers
Ensure the protection and safety of children in all business activities and facilities
Ensure that products and services are safe, and seek to support children’s rights through them
Use marketing and advertising that respect and support children’s rights
Respect and support children’s rights in relation to the environment and to land acquisition and use
Respect and support children’s rights in security arrangements
Help protect children affected by emergencies
Reinforce community and government efforts to protect and fulfil children’s rights

We want to strengthen the capacity of Save the Children and our civil society partner organisations to engage with
business in ways that help to advance child rights work. There are many different ways of doing this, depending on the
company and context you face.
4.7.1 Approaches to constructive engagement with the private sector
Respecting and supporting children’s rights requires business to both prevent harm and actively safeguard children’s
interests. By integrating respect and support for children’s rights into their core strategies and operations, companies
can strengthen their existing corporate sustainability initiatives while ensuring benefits for their business. Such efforts
can build reputation, improve risk management and secure companies’ ‘social licence to operate’.
A commitment to children can also help recruit and maintain a motivated workforce. Supporting employees in their
roles as parents and caregivers, and promoting youth employment and talent generation are just some of the concrete
steps that businesses can take.
Considering how products and services can better meet children’s needs can also be a source of innovation and create new markets. Finally, working for children helps build strong, well-educated communities that are vital to a stable,
inclusive and sustainable business environment.40
It is important to recognise the diversity of actors across the private sector and even within individual companies. The
private sector is not one monolithic actor, and the term means different things to different people. Depending on who
you ask, the private sector could include anything from small entrepreneurs and independent traders to smallholder
farmers and small to medium-sized companies, right up to the largest multinational corporations.
There are many ways to engage with the private sector on issues of children’s rights, and different parts of Save the
Children are more familiar with some approaches than with others. Some ways of encouraging the private sector to
advance children’s rights include:
1. Supporting businesses, including small businesses, to make changes in their practices to improve their impact on children’s
rights
Many companies are seeking straightforward, practical guidance about how to incorporate children’s rights into their
policies and practices. They are looking for child rights experts to explain in plain language what children’s rights mean
for business, and how companies can move forward in ways that respect the rights and dignity of children and reduce
their likelihood of doing harm.
The Children’s Rights and Business Principles (CRBP) for private-sector actors provide a strong framework for working with companies to improve their impact on children’s rights. There are more in-depth tools and guidebooks being
developed (including by Save the Children and UNICEF) to help civil society organisations, children and businesses to
take the next steps in implementing those Principles.
2. Supporting development of the ‘business case’ to get business engaged and interested
Training businesses on the CRBP and providing them with advice and support in setting up core business plans that incorporate children’s rights is a good start when liaising with the corporate world. The corporate sector’s collaboration
can make a big difference, both in protecting children from harm and in supporting their rights to access education,
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health or other basic rights. Companies may also become allies in lobbying government for better child rights policies
and practices.
It is particularly important to support local business in the South, where resources for children may be scarce or
access to services for children may be limited or non-existent. Businesses may be well rooted in their communities
and have good knowledge of local children’s situation, and may therefore commit to support and invest in child rights
development.
3. Forming strategic partnerships with companies, including accepting funding
The private sector is nowadays perceived as much more than a philanthropic funder and has become an important
partner that is interested in joining with civil society to advance children’s wellbeing and rights.
The corporate sector is an important funder of Save the Children projects and programmes, and working together
can help both to meet their objectives. It is important that both sides approach these types of partnerships with a
very clear understanding of the risks and opportunities, and with open discussion about each other’s objectives. One
of the important elements for Save the Children is to conduct a ‘risk assessment’ of any potential corporate funder
(see the box below on the importance of risk assessments). At a global level, Save the Children has a Global Corporate Partnerships group that conducts risk assessments on any potential global corporate funding partnerships. This
group should be the first port of call before you consider forming a partnership with a company that will involve
accepting funding.
In our work to support local civil society actors to become sustainable and independent organisations we should also
highlight the need to identify relevant opportunities to engage with business actors and form constructive partnerships.
It is vital that Save the Children continues to support children’s engagement and to facilitate dialogue with the private
sector.

Risk assessments
While many companies are truly committed to making the necessary changes to respect and promote
children’s rights, others may be less so. It is important to due diligence that you understand any company you are proposing to work with and to identify any potential risks in advance. Some companies (and
some people within companies) will be interested in working with NGOs to enhance their reputation,
without being committed to making real change. There are no hard and fast rules for how to tell the difference, but by conducting due diligence and ensuring both parties are clear about their objectives from
the beginning you can reduce the risk of problems in the future.

4.7.2 Engaging in public or private advocacy to draw attention to business practices that are
having a negative impact on children’s rights
In some cases, after careful analysis of the situation, it may be deemed appropriate to draw attention to the negative
impact of business practices on children’s rights. As in point 2 above, this should be done only after an in-depth analysis
of the situation and a risk assessment. The overall impact of this approach on Save the Children must be considered,
especially if it is a multinational company with operations in a number of countries (the same company may be working in partnership with another part of Save the Children in another country). There are legal implications of public
‘naming and shaming’ that must also be taken into account. Guidelines are therefore needed on ways to support civil
society to carry out advocacy work around corporate violations of children’s rights.
Save the Children has engaged children and young people in a number of consultations around the world to develop
its understanding of how they see business actions as well to support them in putting forward their views on the Children’s Rights and Business Principles and forthcoming General Comment on Child Rights and the Business Sector.
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Reducing child labour in an international supply chain
Save the Children and a major international manufacturer/retailer have been working together since the
early 1990s, in particular on issues related to children used in harmful labour. We supported the development of the company’s child labour code of conduct, and we continue to work together to realise
children’s rights to a healthy, secure childhood with access to good-quality education. By listening to and
learning from children, we develop long-term projects that empower communities to create a better
everyday life for many children. The company estimates that 100 million children will benefit from its
current programme commitments with more than ten partners, including Save the Children, by 2015.
Save the Children and the company’s work in the cotton sector in South Asia is a ground-breaking
example of what can be done if stakeholders collaborating between sectors join forces. Children in
India and Pakistan often lose several months of schooling or drop out of school altogether because they
are in the cotton fields, weeding or picking. Raising local awareness through women’s self-help groups,
child protection committees, children’s groups and adolescent girls’ collectives plays an important role in
strengthening children’s rights, including the prevention and elimination of child labour.
Children who have dropped out or never had the chance to go to school get access to education,
sometimes through informal ‘bridge schools’ before being eased into the conventional school system.
The quality of mainstream education is enhanced as school teachers are trained in child-friendly teaching techniques and various learning aids are introduced.
Since 2006, the company supported UNICEF and Save the Children to implement child rights programmes to prevent child labour and promote good-quality education in cotton and cotton-seed
farming areas. The aim is to create a protective and healthy environment for children in at least 15,000
villages in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Gujarat and Rajasthan in India, and in Punjab, Sindh
and Balochistan in Pakistan.

Mozambique: The impact of construction on children’s rights
In 2004, Save the Children in Mozambique approached multinational construction and engineering companies to create a social protection plan to help prevent child labour and sexual exploitation. Understanding the negative impacts their operations could have on the local population, the companies took
preventive actions.
Our impact assessment looked at the potential unintended social consequences of building a bridge
across the Zambezi River. It pointed out that the positive impact of creating new construction jobs did
nothing to overcome the negative effects on children in the area. These included young people dropping
out of school to work and the risk of sexual exploitation by both construction workers and truck drivers. Health workers also highlighted an escalation in sexually transmitted infections.
The multinational construction and engineering companies involved joined Save the Children, the
government and donors to develop a joint work plan for child protection that included training managers and staff on their social responsibilities and promoting their adherence to codes of conduct that
regulate their behaviour and interactions with local people. It was crucial to involve community members, including children, in encouraging their peers to avoid risky behaviour, such as going to bars or
hanging around construction sites. Buy-in by local authorities and influential people, such as the police,
community leaders, headteachers and teachers, helped ensure a zero-tolerance policy for child abuse
and exploitation. The project also helped to develop viable economic opportunities targeted at the
most marginalised community members, so that they were not drawn into the sex trade or exploitative
labour practices.41
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EXAMPLES OF KEY ACTIVITIES
• Raise awareness of existing tools that can help businesses to understand children’s rights by holding training sessions for companies and civil society, including children; build awareness by campaigning or raising media attention. Existing tools include the CRBP and the related UNICEF CSR Toolkit (Save the Children is also developing
its own toolkits on this issue.)
• Identify and collaborate with business leaders who have indicated an interest in children’s rights and who could
be ‘child rights champions’.
• Support business to draft its policy commitment to respect and support children’s rights. This might be an
overall statement of commitment on human rights with specific reference to children, or it might be a policy
commitment related to a more specific aspect of children’s rights of particular relevance for that company or
industry sector (eg, child labour). (See box for an example from an international travel company.)
• Support business to assess the impact of its activities on children’s rights by applying the CRBP.
• Support business to create internal structures and commitments to integrate children’s issues into its daily operations, including reviewing existing due diligence, management, and monitoring and reporting systems.
• Train journalists and lobby the media for a better understanding of the impact of business on children’s rights.
• Document good practice around the private sector and child rights.
• Collaborate with business associations (such as chambers of commerce, trade unions and the World Business
Council for Sustainable Development) for a stronger focus on child rights issues in business (eg, through professional seminars and live debates). In particular, Save the Children should seek to continue collaborating closely
with the UN Global Compact and its national and regional networks and UNICEF in providing support to the
business sector in implementing the CRBP.
• Develop national guidelines and codes of conduct for companies with regard to children’s rights.
• Advocate for governments to implement the UNCRC, and in particular the GCCRBS, and to act on child rights
violations.
• Engage in global advocacy to improve the accountability of corporations for their impact on child rights, and to
help create guidelines that will apply globally to all companies.
• Participate in the drafting of the GCCRBS and make reference to the private sector in alternative reports to
the Committee on the Rights of the Child.

An international travel company’s commitment to children’s rights
A global travel and destination management service company has outlined its commitment to respecting human rights and to avoiding direct responsibility for and complicity in human rights abuses (including specific reference to the Children’s Rights and Business Principles). In its Statement of Commitment
on Human Rights, the company does not attribute more importance to one human right over another.
However, it strives to prioritise its implementation efforts in aspects of operations that it has greater
degrees of control and influence over, including:
• respect for labour rights
• respect for and promotion of children’s rights
• due diligence in regard to human rights and business in selected sensitive destinations.
The company’s objectives, action plan and performance related to human rights are published on its
website.42
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WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Business and Children Portal
http://www.business-humanrights.org/ChildrenPortal/Home
Committee on the Rights of the Child / General comment No. 16, On State obligations regarding the impact of the
business sector on children’s rights, 2013,
http://www.unicef.org/csr/css/CRC_GC16_LAYOUT_ENGLISH.pdf
http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/crc/callsubmissionsCRC_BusinessSector.htm
Children’s Rights and Business Principles
http://www.unglobalcompact.org/Issues/human_rights/childrens_principles.html
UNICEF, Tools for Companies to implement the Children’s Rights and Business Principles
http://www.unicef.org/csr/335.htm
Guardian Hub, ‘Children’s rights and business’
http://www.guardian.co.uk/sustainable-business/child-rights-business
Save the Children Sweden, Child Rights and Corporate Responsibility Strategy . Strategy 2009-2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/save-children-sweden-child-rights-and-corporate-responsibility-strategy-2009-2012
Business Leaders Initiative on Human Rights, United Nations Global Compact, Office of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Human Rights, A Guide for Integrating Human Rights into Business Management
http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Publications/GuideHRBusinessen.pdf
The Danish Institute for Human Rights and Human Rights & Business Project, Human Rights Compliance Assessment
Process, 2006
www.humanrights.dk/files/pdf/Publikationer/Human%20Rights%20and%20Business/HRCA_English.pdf
FC, Global Compact, International Business Leaders Forum, Guide to Human Rights Impact Assessment and Management
http://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/topics_ext_content/ifc_external_corporate_site/ifc+sustainability/publications/
publications_handbook_hria__wci__1319577931868
Center for Child Rights and Corporate Social Responsibility, Child-rights and Corporate Social Responsibility in China
– An Introduction, revised June 2012
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/child-rights-corporate-social-responsibility-china-introduction
CRIN, Child Rights and the Private Sector, 2003
http://www.crin.org/resources/infoDetail.asp?ID=15847&flag=report
Save the Children, Why Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is Failing Children, 2007
http://www.savethechildren.org.uk/resources/online-library/why-corporate-social-responsibility-is-failing-children
Children’s voices on business
Save the Children, Children’s Participation in Corporate Social Responsibility, May 2010
Save the Children, Plan International and Global Compact, What is... the Children’s Rights and Business Principles
Initiative? (CRBPI): Questions and answers for children and adolescents, 2011
Save the Children, Plan International and Global Compact, Consultation Package and Facilitator’s Guide - Child and Adolescent participation in the Children’s Rights and Business Principles Initiative, Save the Children, How Business Affects Us, 2011
Save the Children, Consultation Package and Facilitator’s Guide - Child and Adolescent Participation: Reviewing the
draft General Comment on State Obligations regarding Children’s Rights and the Business Sector, June 2012
Save the Children, General Comment on Child Rights and the Business Sector, PowerPoint presentation, June 2012.
Save the Children, Doing Good Work for Us Children: Children and adolescents’ contributions to the draft General
Comment on Child Rights and the Business Sector, October 2012.
All the material documents are accessible at: http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/start/library
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NOTES
All Global Initiatives have been asked to identify a breakthrough that we aspire to achieve by 2020 and which will set a new standard for children’s rights.
1

2000: Optional Protocol (OP) on the involvement of children in armed conflict; and on the Sale of Children, Child Prostitution and
Child Pornography; OP on a communications procedure 2011
2

3

This guidance is available in the UNCRC Committee’s General Comment No 5 on Article 4

4

The African Child Policy Forum (2010) The African Report on Child Well-Being 2001, Addis Ababa

5

Open Budget Index http://internationalbudget.org/what-we-do/open-budget-survey/rankings-key-findings/

6

More information on the 3rd Optional Protocol can be found at www.ratifyop3crc.org

7

Save the Children is co-chairing 2012-2014 and might continue.

Article 4, UNCRC: “States Parties shall undertake all appropriate legislative, administrative, and other measures for the implementation of the rights recognized in the present Convention. With regard to economic, social and cultural rights, States Parties
shall undertake such measures to the maximum extent of their available resources and, where needed, within the framework of
international cooperation.”
8

The codes for narrative and financial planning and reporting were developed early on in the strategy period 2010-15 before
Global Initiatives were asked to develop their breakthroughs. This means that a part of the work related to the CRGI breakthrough
is not covered by any of the global outcome indicators and does not fit as naturally into the sub-theme division as other CRG
work. It has been decided not to change the planning and reporting coding in this strategy period.
9

10

Please refer to the Child Rights Governance Analysis tool at the CRGI Resource Centre.

The quality of the CRG analysis will be affected by the quality of the generic CRSA. It is essential that all country strategic plans are
based on the generic CRSA and Save the Children International is responsible for supporting that process.
9

10

The CRG analysis tool identifies two phases of analysis; the preliminary and the in-depth.

13

We use the term Child Act and Child Statute interchangeably

14

Global Perspectives on Consolidated Children’s Rights Statutes, p.28, UNICEF, 2008

Convention on the Rights of the Child: From moral imperatives to legal obligations. In search of effective remedies for child rights
violations, Save the Children, NGO Group for the CRC, CRIN, UNICEF and UNHCR,2010 http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.
se/node/5734
15

16

forfeiture is a form of confiscation of assets by the state

See section on CRIA in the Committee on the Rights of the Child General Comment on the best interests of the child, 2013,
http://www.crin.org/resources/infodetail.asp?ID=31020
17

18

See DFID, 2006, Social Protection Briefing Note Series, Number 1, a DFID Practice Paper. www.gsdrc.org/docs/open/SP17.pdf

19

http://www.arc-online.org/modules/foundation/programmedesign/word/ARC-ModF3-4-H2-2009.doc

20

Committee on the Rights of the Child General Comment 5, para 43.

21

BOND is a coalition of UK NGOs working in international development.

The word ‘ombudsman’ comes from the Scandinavian word ombud, which means ambassador, delegate or messenger. It has come
to mean a person who deals with complaints from a defined group (in this particular case children), who speaks on behalf of that
group and who tries to improve conditions for individuals from that group as well as for the group as a whole. The first ombudsman for children was established in 1981 in Norway with reference to national law adopted by the parliament.
22

23

http://www.crin.org/ngogroupforcrc/

It is important that this consultation is meaningful and has influence on the report. Sometimes the involvement of civil society can
be used to legitimise a state report that did not take into account the views of civil society. This of course is a point that can be
flagged in the civil society report.
24
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See CRIN 2010 report and 2011 update, www.crin.org

25

www.crin.org

26

The African Commission on Human and People’s Rights, the African Committee of Experts on the Rights and Welfare of the
Child, and the African Court on Human and People’s’ Rights; the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights and the Inter-American Court of Human Rights; the European Court of Human Rights and the European Committee of Social Rights.
27

http://www.crin.org/resources/infoDetail.asp?ID=18055&flag=report

28

See Rwanda example in Overseas Development Institute (ODI), Investment in Children report, 2011, http://resourcecentre.
savethechildren.se/sites/default/files/documents/5557.pdf
29

From the Christian Aid guide Tax Justice Advocacy: A Guide for Civil Society, http://www.christianaid.org.uk/images/completetaxadvocacytoolkit.pdf
30

ibid

31

A Cussiánovich and M Marquez, Towards a Protagonist Participation of Girls, Boys and Teenagers, Save the Children Sweden, 2002

32

G Lansdown and C O’Kane (2014 forthcoming) Toolkit on Monitoring and Evaluating Children’s Participation. Booklet 2: Measuring the creation of a participatory and respectful environment for children. Save the Children, Plan International, World Vision,
Concerned for Working Children and UNICEF
33

A Cussianovich and M Marquez, Towards a Protagonist Participation of Girls, Boys and Teenagers, Save the Children Sweden, 2002

34

D Jupp with S Ibn Ali, Measuring Empowerment? Ask Them: Participatory, community-led monitoring and evaluation. The experience of a social movement in Bangladesh, OECD, 2008
35

http://www.oecd.org/countries/bangladesh/46146440.pdf

36

Save the Children, Child Rights Governance Analysis Tool, 2012, http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se/library/child-rights-governance-analysis-tool
37

For example, World Vision International has developed Channels of Hope, a structured conversation-based resource that engages
pastors and imams on several issues, including gender, HIV and AIDS, child protection and maternal and child health. These are
tailored to both Christian and Islamic groups.
http://wvi.org/health/publication/channels-hope
38

See UNICEF, Partnering with Religious Communities for Children, UNICEF, 2012, pp17–45

39

For more, see the Children’s Rights and Business Principles: http://www.unglobalcompact.org/Issues/human_rights/childrens_principles.html
40

Save the Children, A Bridge Across the Zambezi: What needs to be done for children?, Save the Children, 2006 www.irinnews.org/
Report/85489/MOZAMBIQUE-Building-much-more-than-the-Zambezi-Bridge
41

http://www.kuoni.com/download-center/corporate-responsibility/labour-rights/statement-of-commitment-on-human-rights

42
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If you want to read more about Child Rights Governance,
please visit the Resource Centre:
http://resourcecentre.savethechildren.se
where you can find and upload materials.
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